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pa~klt program, at.cor~,lng to a turned. A.ccording 'to Frank WI!
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' Of the 9, kits sent '~o Wayne' foundatlon,fhe returr:-: ,rate h~S 

Cou~ty~ 47, or '" per cell~,"Were s\lrpassedlast year?s15 per cent 
returned. \ " ..... ,...ret~rn. :At that time' ·the 
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and returned 35 of 92 paSSklts, ~ counties. in Nebraska. 
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-"CiJyc'Budget Is-' $4;:6-Mill-ion 
The Wayne clty.counCU·Tues, with little oP~Sjtion following The propert·i"'tax reQuirement proveme1lt d.strict fQr 'the' en-

~a~ n.lghi approved a $4.66 mil- approval of lthe· cuts" suggested ut"!~"erJ~~ adopted budget will ~ closing of the Roosevelt Park 
lion budget, with only a couple by Vakoc. Vernon Russell cast about $257,000, i'.1dicatlng a total storm sewer. The motl,on 
of mioa"" !=hanges from the ori- the only d.issenting vote- on the levyofabout24.65ml~s. Of that passed.- ~ 
glnal proposal. , approprlatton ordinance, ex- amount, 5.5 mills would go to- = City ad~inistra!or Fred Brink 

Chopped from -the proposed plaining later in an interview wards retirement of a varluos broathed -the tOPIC of beglnnng 
bud.'get was a $45,000 item' for a that he thinks the budget is not a purpose bond, . .ieavlng a 19.15 to bUry some -over:head power 
loader for the street depart- true reflection of expenditures mill levy fqr the operating bud- lines. He sai~ he doesn't want fo
ment, Another' item, for $30,000, 'because, he said, some ~xpenses get. The fjgues are based on an present a ~ormal_ p~oposaJ un.~I! 
was cut In half before the budget for the" landfill are listed under ~stimated $10.5 million valua: he 'has .an ~gineer'$; Cost estf
was passed. The money was'to the sewer fund. "The city has tlon. mate, but asked the _counc" to 
have been budgeted under city been deceiving the people for . A couple _of maior projects begin giving some consideratfOfJ 
auditorium improvement, for re- years this way, and it doesn't Included in the appropriations to the idea. He said he thinks· 
placement of a building at the look like it's going 10 stop." oridnance received attention underground power lines cOUld 
rear of the auditorium. No one appeared.at the coun- frolTl..the,counci/' Tuesday Rus- sav-e the city m"Qney over ,. 

The proposed budget passed cH meeting t2..-9'mment during a sell made a motion that the ~city period of years because they 
, p_ublic hearing on the budget for attorney be instructed to draft would be protected from' severe 

1977·78, which is nearly $1 mil· a.n ordinance to .s.r~~~ an 1m- weather damamge. 
lion higher than the 1976·77 bud- "" City engineer Bruce Gilmore 

g~jor items contributing the North Centr61 ~~f~~~~~dbi~~ ~~eso~~~c;~r tt':~ , 

Scouts Will Collect 

increase include appropriations See BUDGET, pageA ' 
fo' a 2,000·fool exlens;on of Contihues WSC 

Old Newspapers 

Downtown Renovation~Begins 
THE FIRST LEG of the downtokmprovement pro,ect In Wh,ch will Include new sidewalks, curbs and gutters from 
Wayne got und~rway this week as a construction crew /Irst to Fourth Streets al?ng Main and from Pearl to 
from Jackson began tearing apart sidewalks along First / Logan Streets, is expected'to be completed in.. 70 working 

,and Second Streets to the west of Main Street. The pr~.!ect,;/ days. 

Wayne: .Wlnside, and Carroll 
are slates for pickup of old 
newspapers Saturday. 

Boy Scout Troop 174, which 
will ··plck 'up the 'papers, asks 
that they be tied Into bUndles 
approximately one foot high and 
placed on the curb by 8:30 a.m. 

For those persons who live 
outside the towns, papers may 
be brought to the Wayne Pr-es

'byterian Church until 11 a.m, 
String for tying' the papers is 

available at no charge from Car 
hart Lumber and Gerald's De· 
coratlng in Wayne. 

The Weather Date Hi La Precip. 
Option Secured for Industrial land 

July 20 9.4 76 
July 21 92 62 .9.4 
July 22 82 62 
July 23 86 66 
July 2.4 90 68 .34 
July 25 93 64 
July 26 sO 52 

Precip.·for July: 2.08 

The Wayne Industries,board of 
directors last week approved an 
agreement which should insure 
land will be available for further 
Industrial growth In Wayne. 

The industrial development 
group has secured an option on 
61 acreS" of land adjacent to the 
existing Indl8jtrial park just east 

Monday In announcing the ac-
tion. \ 

"Wayne Industries believes ,it 
Is economically sound to keep 
our: industrial site in one area 
where utilities have been ins~ 
tailed," Pierson said. "It is_be
lieved these additional acres 

with the industrial development 
corporation and know land is 
available at o§t fixed price. 

MaF't.!.O~ sald securing th~ op
tion 'for additona ,. ~and is espec
See OPTION, page 6 

I " of Wayne on Highway 35, ac-

Thone Schedules Vis-its ~~:I~e~II~:.~~;~~~uslrles 
should serve Ihe needs of ;ndus· , ',Services Set 
·try in Wayne for many years." 

ve~P~~~,;e~I~I~f ;eC:~C:~fat~:; For. A':Jctioneer 
smtartlo' of Norf61k" applaud- i-~t..n" auctioneer--weH-iu'!own In 
ed the action bSo' Wayne Indus.' the Wayne area,' James Trout· 
tries, saying "Haylng an Indus- man died Monday in'a Lincoln 
trial site available Is· one of the hospital. Funeral servO as are 
most important parts of indus- scheduled for~lO: 30 a.m today 
trial development:" (Thursday) at the Unite Meth· 

Wa.,rte ·Courtty r~l~t~t'WJlL:i 'The' vIslf -'wm be 'part" of "a '. In'~f;r:~~~9~K~~::~~~~;; 
haVe ;an opportunity to meet series of "meet your -congress-
,their congressman Friday night man" sessions In '17 courytil!s for $3,~ an ac,., Pierson said 
at the Wayne County ·Fair. the Republican Representative, 

First DIstrict Representative Including 22 county fairs, main 
Charles Thone announced he street visits in many commu"ni
will attend the annual barbecue ties, three walks fr_om tQWn--to. 
at the fair, beginning at 5 p.m. town, and four stints at "work. 
Friday. J lng in the othef' fellow's shoes," 

Occupation Tax 

Is Due Monday 
He said the option arrange. odist Church, ~n Win . 

PMC At;Jvisory 8oar~ aC~~;~:~;t~~_;~~_i~~Ss~~~~:~ will 
Corporations which have not 

yet' paid their '1977 domestic 

ment should ~ particularly at· T~utman was educated in the 
"tractive. to Ind~strial prospects Wi side schools, joined the Win· 
because they can deal dIrectly sid Methodist Church ir} 1926, 

. ~:tyed y;~;:; ::d W~:~~~~d fo~ 
Studying Feasibility 

Of Additional Wing 
The Providence Medical Cen

ter (PMC) advisory board last 
week agreed to begin studying 
the-' possible future need for 
adding a long term care wing to 
the hospital. 

be Saturday in Norfolk where he 
will work as a laborer and 
driver at Anarews Van Line, 
Gillett~ Dairy, Norfolk Iron-ami 
Metal Company, and in moVing 
some livestock. 

During'" the August congres
sional recess, Thone plans to 
work at' a, nursing home, fac
tory, and food processing ptant 

occupation tax should do so S°, ren Test 
Immedlalely, Wayne' Counly 
clerk Norris Weible said Tues· 

dath.lax, paid by all co,pora. Is Friday 
tlons in Nebraska except farm \ The clty of Wayne will conduct 

~~~ ~~d;;,fl~uc;.rfr~~~~~n!~ ~:~ ati~gp~!.Ci;:\d~;: 
should be sent to the office of .jcco ding to po e chief Vern 

Long range pia 
was ofliginall 

PMC See THON E, page 6 ~~I~:~~aBe:~~:~~~y of State" ,~'~~rc~s' ~~n only one 

built made p iSions for even
tually adding a 20-bed wing if 

~~~y~ r;leed. Hospit~1 ad
ministrator Sister Therese Koch 
said the study being undertaken 
by the ,advisory boar'd c10es not 
anticipate adual construction, 
but will examine the feasibility 
of th~ project should it become 
desireable ,at a later date. 

A feasibility study must be 
presented for review .tD.:...._tbe 
Greater Nebraska Health Sys-
terns Agency and to the federal 
Health, Education, and Welfare 
Department capital expendi
tures division for approval be
fore any expansion could be 
initiated 

........--' "minute with a three·minute 

LENRD Budget Hearing Sche¥uI:;d f:~~~I~ ;negenb:~~h ;;,e Ie;!, on 

·The Lower ·~Ikhorn' Natural Included on the"agenda are a a~;~~c i~g ornad~ ;;r~t~~; 
Resources District (LENRD) recommendatfon on a water naturlll· er, Signal is high 
board of directors will conduct a quality contract with the Nebr- and low sIrens on for one 
public hearing tonight (Thurs- aska Natural Resources Com· minut' 
day) to hear testimony on a pro- mission, with the district to -A three-minute pause. 
posed $1.2 millIon budget for receive a $56,000 gr.ant, a recom -Attack, both high and low 
fiscal 1977.-18. mendation on amending LENRD sirens on for 10 seconds, off for 

Some $524,000 of the total by-laws to Include Robert's 10 seconds, continuing for one 
would be provided through a Rules of Order, dIscussion and minute. 
one-mill property tax levy. The action on a motion to reconsider. The normal time sequence 
~earing will begin at 7:30 p.m. a decision on a new building for each of the Signals is 
In the BIrch Room of the Wayne LE.f'IRD and cooperating agen. minutes, explained ~'9irchi 
State College student center. cies, and a brief report on urban but the time is shortened for 

A regular board meeting wlll sediment and erosion control testing purposed so the public 
follow the bud9et hearing at 8: 30 conference in Omaha, July 20 can easily distinguish between 
p.m. and 21. . -_.,. Signals. 

car'eer in realty and farm sales. 
~e won several trophies 

thrpugt)out Nebraska in horse· 
shoe pitching and was a past 
master of the WinSide Masonic 
Lodge. 

::OyVi~!.~:"~:~n;ou~~~ ~i,~~~ 
feet of open slo"" sewe, ;n Ihe Accreditatio'n 
Roosevelt '""park area, participa
flng in 'a I,OOO·foot paving pro· 
ject on Grainland Road, and up

-grading of the .city electric dis
tribution system, possibly be
ginr:ling to put some existing 
oVerhead power lines under
ground. 

Money included in the appro
priation ordinance won't neces· 
sarily be spent, but funds for 
projects under consideration 
must be appropriated if proiects 
are to proceed during the fiscal 
year. 

Wayne State College was noti-
fied Tuesday that the North 
Centra1 Association will continue 
full accredita-tion for all under· 
graduate and graduate pro
grams offere~, president Dr. 
Lyle Seymour said. 

fOI~~cr:~!~~~~~niS o~xt:ndr:~ 
commendatiqn prepared by an 
evaluation team which conduc
ted a comprehensive review of 
prog~ during a visit to the 

_ca=~_us. "\ ~ 

Eagles Donate $1,000 
To Region IV Center 

Thetillrand -opening of the Wayne Eagles Club Saturday and 
Sunday was highlighted by a check presentation from the Jimmy 
Durante Children's Fund of the, Fraternal Order of Eagles (FOE) 
to the Region IV Children's Development Center in Wayne. 

The $11100 check was presented Sunday ev~ning by Robert 
Carlson of Blair, past president of the Nebraska FOE_ 

More than 200 club members came from allover Nebraska "to 
participate in the two·day grand opening ceremonies, some 
from as far as Scottsbluff. 

Other eVents at the grand opening qf Wayne Aerie and 
Auxiliary 3757 inctuded a pork feed and dance Saturday night. a 
welcoming speech from mayor Freeman Decker Sunday atter· 
noon, and a dinner given by the auxiliary Sunday night. 

Wayne FOE president Larry Test said there are about 85 
members in the new club plus an auxiliary, and he hopes to have 
200 members by the year's end. 

Tree I Garden Identification 
Contests Attract 4-H Youths 

A tree identification and train· 
ing workshop was conducted 
July 21 at the Northeast Station 
near Concord Fifteen 4·Hers 
from Dixon and Cedar counties 
attended the workshop which 
was led by Anna Borg of Dixon 

Those from Cedar County re 
ceived the following ribbons: 

Senior diviSToi1""":Pu-,=-pre---=--·Lisa 
Wood and lisa Hansen, both qf 
Allen; blue - Debra Gathje of 
Laurel. and Anoita Fritschen of 
Conc'Or-d; red - Debra Gathje of 
~~~~el 3f\d Ronda Malcom of 

Junior division: purple - Jay 
Jones of Allen; blue - Barb and 
Deanna Hansen, both of Atlen; 
red - Derwin ~Q.berts of Allen; 

• whIte - Jerry Dickens of Allen. 
A gardening judging and iden 

tlfftation cont~st was a I so con· 
ducted at the Northeast Station 
on July 21. 

Ribbons were awarded to the 
following A-Hers: 

Cedar County senior division: 
purple - Nancy Arens, Harting 
ton. Junior divisioh: Purple -
Doyle a~ Brunssen, both 
of Belden; blue \:;- Chris Nord· 
hues of Randolph. \ 

ThurstQn County\--' _senior 

~i:~~i;~~t ;bl;:d _M~'~~~~~~ 
feldt of Bancroft. Jun'lor Divi· 
s.ion: blue - Jim Dahlman of 
Pender -

Dixon County senior division: 
purple - Anna Bor~ and Vern 
George, both of Dixon; blue -
Elizabeth Schuttler of Waynei 
red - lisa Hansen and lisa 
Wood, both of' Allen: Junior 
DiviSIOn' purple - Michele 
Meyer, Wakefield; blue - Jay 
Jones and Derwin Roberts, both 
of Allen; blue - Barb and' 
Deanna Hansen and Jerry 
Dickens, all of Allen. 

Accident Claims 
Local Marine 

Funeral serviCer~~~ sch-edUI. -
ed for 2 p.m. today (Thursday) 

- for a 19 -year-old Wakefield na· 
tive wh died Saturday at Valle-
ja, Ca 

I. Brian Frink; son 
s. Donald Frink of 

orfolk, died when..a rope 
e while he was rapelling. 

Initial reports indicated the 
accident occurred during train
ing but Mai. William R. Smith, 
commanding officer at Marine 
Barracks, Mare Island, Vallejo, 
where Frink was stationed,- said 
FrinJ< was off duty' and was 
clim~ing rapes . from a shipyanl 
building when he fell. Maj. 
Smith said the rope-climbing 
was recreatio~.i!!. __ '_._ .. ~ .~_ 

Born Aug-. - 5, 1957 at Wake
field, he attended grade schools 
at Carroll and Winside and was 
a 1975 NorfOlk High SChool gra
daute. He ~ntered the Marines 
May 31. 19.15, (:cmpleted - basic 
training at San Diego and was 
transf"el;red 10 Mare Istand In -

_ 1976. I. . 

Frink was active in 4.H horse 
proiects in W3yne County and 
has been a member of the 
Carroll Saddle Club. 

Sur,vivinQ,are h..is...pareotsLMr. 
and Mrs. Donald Frink; two 
brothers and one sister, Danie 
Frink of Cheyenne, Wyo., 
Marine' Cpl. Bradley Frink 01 
Camp Pendleton, Calif., and 
Mrs. LeRoy Ne~son of Carroll; 
and his maternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Drake of Car· 
roll. He was preceded in death 
by his paternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs: Harreyrrink. 

Funeral services will be at the 
Presbyterian Church of Norfolk, 
with burial in the Bethany 
Cemetery, southwest of Carroll. 

Music Camp Finale 
Is Set for Sunday 

Th'e flubliC is 'tnvited -to -attend -
the grand finale concert to be 
presented by High School Music 
Camp participants at Wayne 
State College Sunday. 

'The 1: 15 p.m. performance 
will be at Ramsey Theatre In 
the Val Peterson Fine: Arts 
Center. Admission is $1.50 for 
adults and $.50 for children over 
six . 

Enrolled in the camp this year 
were 218 high school musicians 
from Nebraska, Iowa and South 
Dakota, This is the 33rd year the 
annual event has been held. 

Pickup Pull and Pioneer Farm Family Awards Will Highlight Fair 
Registration of entries for the Wayne County Fair is 

scheduled to begin today (Thursday) at 8 a.m. and continue 
through the morning. 

Among livestock entries, registrations for the beef pen of 
three event Is expected' to be particularly strong this year, 
according to Wayne County agent Don Spille. 

other livestock events expected to make a strong showing 
are covy. and calf pairs, breeding heifers, and beef prolects in 

"'general, and horse en,tries, Spitze said. 
The number of swine entries will be smaller than usual this 

year, Spitz said, because only milrket animals which will go to 
slaughter 'ioll.9wing the fair will be shown. Swine entries 
which would not go to market Immediately will ftOt be shown this 
year because of the danger of pseudorabies. 

Spitze'added.that showm,anship will be emphasized in 4-H. 
livestock exhibits this year as part of the 4-~l'Livestock Challenge 
program, . ',,~ 

"l,'he,only malor,change in the lineup of livestock events·is the 
hors€\,show which will be Friday morning. It had been schedul~d 
for today (Thursday). 

Spitze said 4-H clubs also will be emphasizing theme" booths 
in the agriculture building mQre strongly than -In past years. 

A special event at this year's 19Jr will :be the pTeS"e"*~tion 
friday night of an Ak-Sar-Ben PionE1"er Farm Family award to-the 
Darrell Puckett family of West Point. Their Wayne County farm 
has been owned by the faml~y for more than 100 years. 

Congressman Charles Thone will attend the annual barbecue 
on hlda'i~. 

Also on .. .the agenda for Friday night is LeRoy Van Dyke and 
the Auctioneers. " ,'~. 

New to the Saturday lineup this year Is a four·wheel drive 
pickup pull, beginning at 1 p.m. Contestants will compete for 
$1,000 in j::Irize money. 

The purse will be even bigger, ,$1,700, for the...tractor pull 
scheduled for 7:30 Saturday night., • 'if 

Sunday events Incluqe the,annual 4-H livestock bonus auction 
at 4 p.m., and the demolition derby' at 7. ' 

f The county courthouse will be closed Friday. a.fternoon so 
employes can visit the Fair and attend the barbecue, 

Waoyne State College art instructor Pearl Hansen will have an 
exhibit of her works in the education building at the fairgrounds. 

Works will, u?clude paintings and sculpture focus~ng on a rural 
theme, and11"ottery and jewelry. 

Miss Hansen is a graduate cit Wayne High School and Wayne 
State College and has belm ~ WSC instructor for the past year. 

FRIDAY 
Wayne County Day 

8 a.m. - 4-H and open class hog judging. 
8 a.m. - .I-H and open class sheep judging. 
Noon - 4-H beef judgtog. 
12:30 p.m. - Open class horse judging. 
6 p.m, - Barbecue 

~~f~ ~'.~'. -=. 4p~el~~~~!~~~ p:ra~i~'neer Farm F~mily and other 
special awards, 

8:30 p,m. - LeRoy Van Oyke anld the Auctioneers. 

SATURDAY 
Carroll, Sholes, and Wayne Day 

-----j8haor..mll�. ~MaTk~t hog show. 
A complete list of Wayne County Fair activities follows 9 a~. - Open' class beef judging, 

L. __ ,,-IfURSOAY' ' . i ~:~: = ~~~~:r~a~~o~I~~~I-~~adie perShow. 
Winside, Hoskins, and Altona Day- 1',30 p.m. - K'lddie pet shaw. 

S a,m. - E'ntri~sall morning j~;~.~:~: = ~;~~:-~~II\', 
,\N(lon - 4-H Building exhibits ludging. 

1 p.m, - 4-H horse ludging. 
h· ~3 p.m. _ Open class economics judgmg. , 

6 p.m. - All exh1bits and booths open.' to th.e publi~ 
6 p.m. - Registration for rodeo contestants. 
7 p,m. - Junior rodeo, greased pig catch and greased pole climb. 

SUNDAY 

2 p.m. - 4-H pen ot 1hre~ market beef show. 
4 p.m. - 4-H liv~stock bonus auction. 
7 p.rn: - DemolllT6ly"beiby-. ~--
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Mrs. Edward-Fork 
'-'"-~ne's Delegate ~. 

'Irk_. Edwat'd f:ork. a mem~ A sPecla~atore of, the meet~ 
of St; Pavl's lutheran Churcf1 at Ing will ,be' the'~3Stti· a'rihlversary 
:Carroll. will :serve -.)s a delegate observance of the l.'!.!1be.qm Wo
from.1tte Wayne Zone at the 17th. (Tlehs Missionary l~gue. 
8:teonial InfeM4tional l-utheran Amoo}J In.ternational projects 
WomM$ MlssJOMry Convention. just CDmpleted are grants for 

1lMt meeting, slated for Aug. dorm!tory college students in 
8-11 at the University of Wyorn· Baquio, Philippines, medica,lr 
W9- campus at Laramie, Is ex- missions in Malappuram, India,

'.pected to draw SOI1l~~66~ vl?tlng and special minIstry 10 a·pover
delegates and 3.soo guests. - -- - ty-dre..1-1n !=hicago, 1If.-

Theme for the convention is The lwML Womens Auxiliary 
"Lift Thine Eyes:' of the Lutheran ChurCh-Missouri 

c--· 

.. 

j30AU.endKudrna Recepti.on 
At Wayne Sunday Aft~rnoon 

of L~oln.. ,The couple's chndreR-~ar"".-::~ .. , An open house reception at ·the 
Woman's Club room in Wayne 
Sunday afternoon .marked the 
silver wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kudrna of 

lJY~~~~ven~;':hosted by Mr.-and 

Ch les--and Marge- Kudrna Charles Kudrna Jr. of Fremonf,,:',!" 
were arrled Ju.ly 26, 1952, at DaVid Kudrna of Kansas City, .~:f 
Cowie. They resfded' at Edgar Kan., Robin Kudrna of Rock ," 

'for on year,'Hastlngs for fIve Fal/s, ·111. and Scott-Kott,na of,:. : 

r:~:a~~_d at Wayne for the past ,~~~~:~.There are three grand~ ,~:' 
Mrs .. Virgil'· Kardell of Wa'yne, 

was atteryded by 130 guests Musclo-ec Opens C fe-
p,esent from Rock f..fI.s, fll.; • . on renee 
Madrid, la.; Kansas CityrKan.; 

Loomis, 'Red Cloud, Hastings, The music of Hale and Wilder ~Dr~ R,S. Brown, conference 
F:remont. Scribner, Prosser, will_open the - Okoboji lakes' director, has announced .ihai~_-

Dixon Society 
Meets at 

SynOifT~n:::ompr.ised of··6,~ soci._ C td d -. 
"-elfes with aboul 2"",000 ·mem· ',', ourtesy He" . So. tur ay'--' 
o bers in tne United States and _ " 

Du<? Club Picnk 
For 1 0 Famili~s 

Laurel, Concord, . Dixon, Wake- Bible and Missionary CQ..nfe~" P~~tors' Day wIll be Aug. 8. .~~~~-
field, 'Emerson, Omaha and ence in Anolds Park, la." on .Po new feature this year will ~ 
Wayne. -, - __ E.!:lda'y'_evenlng, ·Aug. 5, at 7:'30. the .interpretation of services on ~~ _, _ 
Gu~sts ·-were r-egtsterecr-by- The conference-·wl1TruifTron,--Aug.---5-7-and 13-14 for all de~ 

. Canada. 

CountYM,useum 
Forty members of the Dixon 

Caunty HiifG~'ical Soeiety met at 
the County Museum in Allen 
July 19. 

Guest speaker during the eve· 
ning was Lori Von Minden, of 
Allen who related her experl. 
ences a'S a .con'gressional Intern 
In Congres$man Charles 
J1ione's office In Washington. 
D.C. 

Churches in the Wayne Zone 
~irst Trinity Lutheran, Ai. 

tona; St.· Paul's Lutheran, Car
roll; St. Paul's Lutheran,· Con· 
cord; Immanuel Luthsran, Lau· 
rei; Trinity Lutheran,: Martins
burg; St. John's-Culheran, New
castle; Hope lutheran, South 
Sioux City; Immanuel Lutheran, 
Sf_ John's Lutheran and Sf. 
Paul's Lutheran, all of Wake· 
field; Grace Lutheran, Wayne, 
and St. Paul's Luther~,rk Win·' 
side. 

Mrs •. ,Gilmore Sahs of Carroll 
is an alternate delegate for the 
Wayne Zone: 

Sandra Mueller dod Verde! 
Noe .of Grand Island, who will be 
mao:ied Aug. 13 at the Faith 
Methodist Church in Grand Is· 

~~~~:a~~es~;i~~,h~~~~r~:s~ 
Saturday evening. 

Seventy guests attended the 
event at the Dixon United Meth
odist Church. Guests were pres~ 
en-t--f(",m Melba, Idaho; Denver, 
Colo.; Allen, Bloomfield, Wayne, 
Ponca and Dixon. Light green 
and yellow were used in decor-
ations. . 

Following Miss. Von Minden's 
talk, a stick pack waJt'ctlon~ 

;--··-·Uts·;:·~!~·%~~:y:~nte~~ati~_ Hosts Will Greet 

Master of ceremonies for the 
evening program was Oliver 
N~e. ScriptUre and prayer were 
given by Mrs. Marvin Green. 
Mrs. Earl' Eckert read a poem 
and Clayton and Lori Hartman 
sang a duet, accompanied by 
Mrs. Marvin Hartman. A pant
omime, entitled "Washday Trou. 
bles," was given by Mrs. GaroJd 
Jewell and Ron Peterson. 

ment was f_~!nished by the 
Siou:lSland Senior Citizens Center Visitors This Week 
band. , "_ 

Hostesses for the evening Hosts at f~,e Way.ne _ County 
were Margaret Puckett and Historical Museum - tonighf 
Ruth Roberts. (Thursday) from 1 to 9 wilt be 

The Dixon County Historical Roberta Welte, Donna Liska and 
Museum is open each Sunday .Ann. Lage. 
afternoon during the summer I The (Tluseum will be open 
from...3 to 5. Hosts this Sunday from 2' to 4 Sunday afternoon. 
will be Mr. and Mrs. BaSil Leon 'Meyer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wheeler and Mr. and Mrs. Did: l5:eidel will be hosts on 

Lori Hartman, Jeanette Arms
strong of Ponca and J\i\rs_ Roger 
Geiger of Wayne assisted the 
couple with their gifts. Mrs. 
Larry Fr-erichs of Bloomfield lowell Nygren of LeMars, la. Sunday.-

Immanuel ladies Meet 
The Immanuel Lutheran Lad

ies Aid met Thursday after
noon with hostesses Mrs. Mar" 

~~ss!::~~kCI and "{Irs. Dale 

J:~~~~ F:~~;d fo~eth~a~~e~~ 
log devoHons. Mrs, Harlan 
Ruwe gave the Bible stUdy. 
- Twenty-seven members ans· 
wered roll call during the busi
ness meeting conducted by Mrs. 

KEEP COOL GAY 
WEO_·SAT. 7:20 & 8:50 

MATINEE 2 p.m. 
SATURDAY 

Rae. 
For Your Life 

Charlie fi'il 
.row .. l~ 

SUN.-MON.-TU";' 
7:20p.m_ 

MATINEE 2 p.m. 
SUNDA'-~ 

Gilbert Rauss. Guests were Mrs. 
Katie Schroeder, Mrs. Otto Heit

ho.1d and Mrs. Adolph Claussen. 
The visitation report was giv· 

en by Mrs. Reuben Meyer and 
Mrs. Arnold Roeber. The com· 
mittee to purchase new drapes 
for the basement showed several 
samples. 

L~~eL ~~~d;;.te~to observe 

>iii 
Mrs. Marvin Nelson and Mrs. 

Marlin Schuttler w,ere named to 
work with,' Pasi'ol' Holling, on 
organizing a Bible study group. 

On the committee to clean the 
church are Mrs. Arnold Roeber, 
"Mr~. ,,-averne Wischhof, Mrs. 
loWe Echtenkamp and f':J\rs. 

Dale Lessmann. Visiting will be 
Mrs. lloyd Roeber and Mrs. 
Marvin Echtenkamp. 

An invitation was read from 
Sf. Paul's Ladies Aid of Winside 
to atfend their guest day on Al)g. 
3. An invitation was also ex· 
fended from Sf. John's Ladies 
Aid to help observe their 55th 
anniversary on Sept. 2. 

The July birthdays of Mrs. 
Paut Lessmann, ·Mrs. Fred Rus
er and Mrs,...oale Lessmann 
were observed with song. 

The next meetinCl will be 
18 with cO.hostesses Mrs. 
Echtenkamp and Mrs. Irma 
Brammer. 

". . . THURS~AY, JUlY2't\ 

~:~;~~ ~;::~:~~ ~:~!:~ ~;~~~et~I~~~~t;n~.~s:~ 
MONDAY, AUGUST 1 

Wayne Auxiliary 3757 Fraternal O.rd'~~ 
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 P':ti}: W 

American LegiOnT~~x~¢fH~*~' B p.m. 

VilJa Wayne Tenunt§ ,club weekly meeting, 2 ~.m. 
Royal Neighbor.s---1'51 America, Mrs. Florence Siemers, 

7:30 p.m 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3 

First Trinity Lutheran ladies Aid, 2 p.m. 
Tops. Club, West Elementary SchooL 7 p.m. 

THURSDAY, AUGUST \' 
:<Ing's Daughters, First Church of Christ. 2 p.m. 
Sf'nior Citizens Center band entertains at Wayne Care 
Centre, 

® DRESSES Long, Sireet Length 

e JEANS ladies Sizes 3- ,J 

poured an~ Emma ShortL.of 
Allen served punch. , 

Hostesses were Mrs., Oliver 
Noe, Mrs. Ralph Noe of Melba, 
Idaho, Mrs. Marvin Green, Em· 
ma Shortt, Mrs. Earl Eckert, 
Mrs. Ron Ankeny, Mrs. Marvin 
Hartman, Mrs. Wirmer Herfel 
9):-~ Mrs. Garold Jewell. 

Miss Mueller is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Muel
ler of Fullerton, Calif. Noe is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Noe 
of Dixon. 

Mr. ilnd Mrs. Neil Sandahl 
entertained the Duo Club of 
Grace Lutheran Church at a 
cooperative picnic supper Sun
day. Ten families-attended. 

Duo Club will meet Aug. 29 at 
8 p.m. in the church basement. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arvid MarKs and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ekberg 
will present jhe. program. Serv
ing wlll be the Fred Manns and 
the Leon Oaums. 

WeWant 

Your Specialty! 

The call is still out! The Wayne Herald more 
recipes from area readers to print on' the recipe page 
published each Thu'rsday , 

A lot of readers would like some hints on f~xjng quick 
'n' easy summer suppers, and we're all getting ,tired of the 
s,ame old casse:ole dis~es. How about~om new id~or 
tne outdoor gnll or Simple recipes whO h children can 
prepare themselves? ~.__:; 

Come on, gals, and young connoisseurs. A Share your 
secrets. Send your favorites to ReCipes, The W/tyne Herald, 
]]4 Moin St., Wayne, Nebr., 68787 I 

Janet Kardell of Wayne and Aug. 5 to 14. conferees. . . 
gifts were arranged by Mrs. Also on the 'opening night pro" More information about the,-." 
Charles Kudrna Jr. of Fremont gram will be The Celebrant' conference can be obtained by. 
and Mrs. David Kudrna of Kan- Singers and Orchestr~. Directed writing Okoboji Conference, 2006 " 
sas City. by Jon Stemkoskj, the group DougJ?s St" Qmaha, Nebr., 

Among those attending fhe consists,-of 18 vocalists and 20 68102. 

~:I:~nW~~r~~d~7a~a!!~~;, ,:s~ instrumentalists \vho. are· mak. 
was maid of honor at the coup- ing their first full summer tour 
Ie's wedding. of the United States and Canada. 

David Kudrna served as mas- They will present a selection of 
tel" of ceremonies for the after- gospel songs, hymn arrange-

Allen Man Is 

. Fete~ for 80th' noon program. The couple's ments, spirituals and praise 
wedding songs, "May the .Good songs. .......- B- hd F-d 
Lo,d Bless and Keep You,,' A second musical 9'ou", The Irt at . n ay 
"~Iways" and "Each for t~e Renaissance. will sing at the 
Other," were ~g by Kenneth Okoboi i conference on Monday 
and C~eadl'ee of Emer- and Tuesday, Aug. Band 9. 
son and accompanIed !ly_Sharon Puppets are included in the 
Boysen of Wayne. group's performance and will 

Mrs, . John Steiner of Hastings present humorous musical num-
and Mrs. Virgil DaviS oLRed bers, a different view of familiar 
Cloud cut and served the cake Bible truths- and Bible parables 
which was baked by Mrs. How-? retold in 20th century settings. 
ard Sloak~s, of Wayne. Mrs. The conference, in its 43rd 

Alvin Jauken- of .Loomis poured ~:~;' s;;~k:r~c~:'~n~o~~/~~,;~: 
~:~ ~~ ~:i e~n:u:cu;.gess of ing weekend. They include Dr. 

Wait esse e Jackie Steln- Daniel Goldberg, converted 
er of Hastings, anddaughter Orthodox Jew and professor of 

Tamm'e rna of Fremont and ~;~h!e~r~~~~toa!aG::;c~r~o~:~~ 
~nOgAni~ t~~IS~7t~~e~a~~~~ W~~~: W. Opperman, president of Toe-

Howard Stoakes, Mrs. Ci.alr ~:n F!~~ ~~~e~i~~t;r:~gil~, 9~ 
Swanson and JoAnn CarlSOn, all nations, interviewed 42 heads of 
of Wayne, and Martha Stoakes s~ and had three private' 

~~~~I~nces with Pope Piwl VI: 
n.:·~./ William T. "Bill" Weston, direc
, tor of the Greater ~St. Louis 

Youth for Christ Rally for 30 
years, and Or. Bob Tuttle Jr., 
professor at Fuller Theological 
Seminary in Pasadena, Calif. 

Retired Allen b.u·siness~~n -;. 
and farmer,_ Ezra Chrlstensen.
celebrated his 80th birthday Fri, 
day. , . __ 

FamilY.....J:ru!mbe·rs helping him· L' .. 

observe the occasion' were his 
daughters, Me and Mrs. May
nard (RosemarieL~rouse of 
Duarte, Calif. 'and Dr. and Mrs_ 
Ed (Eulalie) Maxim of St. Clair 
Shores, Mich" his son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Christensen of 
Papillion, and grandchildren 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ivey and 
family of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Christensen and son of Lin· 
coin, Mary Christensen of Lin· 
coin, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Max· 
im of Ann Arbor, Mich., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chris Maxim of Ann 
Arbor .. 

Members of the Colden R:ule 
Lodge- AF and AM and Ameri
can Legion visited Christensen 
Friday afternoon. Relatives and 
friends attended a potluck picnic 
Saturday at the Christensen 
hJ'lme to honor the occasion. 

J
10 .... ai_ ..... ~ 

~. . .. fJ!!N!!! ~~4'J' /~" 
. . At LOWest Prices , 

. full 93¢ 
~EF ROUNDS Ib_ 

60/9~O lb. 011.· Processed I!IIn!!l ~roxelll 

flo;vvers Brighten/City 
John Morrell 

SlABBACON~ 
WAYNE SENIOR CITIZEt-.lS Center members have made their own contribution 
towards the city a bit more beautiful. Early last month, several members of the center 
got togetl18r and planted nearly a dozen varieties of flowers in about a 30 x 3D-foot area of 
Ihe lawn at the Wayne City Hall. The SenIOr Cifizens Center is located in the basement of ~ 
the City Hall building. The flowers provlde iln array of colors for passers· by. Looking for 
any weeds that may have poked through Me 'J\;lrs. Jociell Bull, in center of photo,and 
Virgil and Cordelia Chambers, in background. FtQwers and fertilizer for the garden were 
doni-lied by the Wayne Greenhouse. 

Oakdale Reunion 
Set in August 

All students and former teach. 
erS an.d their families are issued 
an inVitation to atte'nd' th-e ·an. 
nual Oakdale School reunion on 
Sunday, Aug. 7. 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
Serving 'Northeast NebraS'ka's Great farn;,n9 Area 

Sliee!:i 

John Morrell 

CHOPPED PORK· 
(lunelieOGl LOIlf) $1 ~? 

~ TOPS 20% to 50% 
The event will be held at the 

. Allen park, with a basket dinner 
- at I p.m. BRAUNSCHWEIGER 

.-'---------------- -_._._-------_. 

WAKEFIELD 
ADMiTTED: Harold Levene, 

Wakefield; Roth Anderson, 'Pan· 
ca.- Waldon Brugger, Winside; 
Raymond Voss, Emerson; AI" 
bert Rieth, Concord;. Emel Ek
berg, Wakefield; 

DISMISSED: LeAnn Peers, 
Allen; Myrfle Weber, Wake
field; Ruth Anderson; Ponca; 
Mildred Fahrenholz, Allen; Ray· 
rnond White, Ponca. 

WAYNE 
ADj>.jiiTTED: Emil Mey~r, 

Wayne; Clara Schneider, 
Wayne; Ullii:;ln MiJler, Wayne; 
HaHie Bottger, Laurel; Marvin 
Rastede. Allen. 

D!SMISSED: Valda Brader, 
Winside; Erma Kearnes, Car· 
roll; Jessie Shurelt, Wayne; 
Karen foliG-Dorrafd, Wayne; jessie 
."v'\iIIigan, Carroll; - Mrs. Lowell 
Johnson and baby boy, _Bel
del;); Virgie Starks, Allen, tram· 
ferred to -Methodist Hospital in 
Omaha; Mrs. Craig Tiedtke and 
baby boy, West-Poir)t. 

114 M.)jn Stre~. Wayne, Nebraska 68787 - Phone 375-2600 

Established in.}~75; a newspaper published semi-w~E.fkly, Monday 
and TI:ursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald Publishing 
C~~l1p~ny, ~nc., ~. Alan Cramer, President; entered in the post 
olllCC ,)1 Wdyne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage pa(c1 at 
Wayne, Nebraskii 68787.' 

Jim Strayer 
News Editor 

,Jim MarSh 
BUSiness Manager 

, Official Newspaper 01 the City of Wayne, the County 
of Wayne and the State of Nebraska 

SUBSCRiPTJON RATES 
In ~A.jayn~ Pierce Cedar Dixon - Thurston: Cuminc . Stanton 
and Madison Counftes; SB.79.per year, 56.56 for 5j" rn;',ths, $4.86 
for f[1ree n.1Onths.. Oufside counties-_·menfioned: $10.25 per Year, 
$.'1.00 fo:- SIX monfhs, $6.75 for three months. Single copies l~ 

,cents. ~\ 

MeadllwGoid 
(Y2 galo All Flowon) 

ICE CREAM 

ICECREAM···-- --L9~ /. I". u 
SANDWICHES 

Meadow Gelid 

,SOTIAGE CHEESE 

. JOHNSQN;S 
FROZEN FOODS 

Phone 375-UOo. W~yne1l6 WesJ 



,;t, " .J, ,,~, ~, 

Avgust BrideFeted""'Ho,s~Jns ChtJratOb~erving 
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, July 2~, ~m' . " , -" , ~-~ 

GlorlaTuttl~\ofSfouxCit'ywas Hosfesses,were·Mrs. Norman" D ' d b'l S' d 
honored ,with a· miscelJa"neous Jensen, Mrs. Melvin OISO/:l, Mrs. " -I a m' o,n' J'u -I ,ee"' ;... ",u·:" .. n, ' ay' 
bridal shower t'\eld Friday night William' Norvell," Mrs. Melvin 
at the Methodist Church In ,Smith, Mrs. Darrel Gow"erYI 

L~~:~. Tuttle will become the. ~~~n?a~~/?~~~~n'A~J:~S:~O~~ 
bride of Mike Hirschman on Coleridge. Mrs. Delos Schultzr 
Aug. 6 at the Laurel Methodist Mrs. Marvin Sharer, Mrs. Jim 
Church. Parents of ' the-couple -McCorkindale. 'Mr..s. NorrTiafl 

'are Mr. and Mrs: Kenny Tuttle Lubbirstedt, Mrs. Dick Collins, 
of Dixon and Mr. and Mrs.-Jim Mrs. Verneat Gade, .Mrs. Gene 
Hirschman of Laurel. $ohler, Mrs. Gten Anderson, 

S'lxty friends and relatives Mrs. John McCorkindale,-' Mrs. 
.from Hartington, Dixon, Sioux Duane White, Mrs. Joyce Oal
City, Laurel. Lincoln, Omaha, ton, Mrs. John Jonas, Mrs', BiI~ 
Allen, Coler:idge and Concord Haskell and Mrs. Ken,rty Wack· 
attended the event. Decorations er. 
were in peach, blue and green. 

Mrs. Verneal Gade gave a 
rea(J!rig and Vaterle Tuttle sang-; 
accompanied by Roxanne Gade. 
- Asslsting-·· th~ honoree with 
gifts were her sisters, Mrs. Pat 
Silvey of Omaha, Taml Tuttle of 
lintoln and Valerie ruttle of 
Dixon. Mrs. Alva Duffy of Lau· 
rei poured. 

Bridal Shower 

Held at Allen 
D'Vee Koester of Allen was 

guest of honor at a bridal 
shower Sunday afternoon at the 
First Lutheran Church in Allen. 

Hostesses were Marcia Mc· 
Afee, Mary Lou Koester, Audrey 
lsom, Rowena Ellis, Glennis 
Swift, Vicki Hingst, l-re.Slock, 
Mary Jean Jones, Norma--Carr 
and Karen Anderson. 

Families}y\e~t . 

AtCafr"OI1 
Relatives gath'ered at the Dick 

Jenkins home, Carroll,. for a· 
fa-miry reunion-Sunday. 

Attending were Mr. and. Mrs. 
Leon Bri'ng, Chino Valley, Ariz.! 
the Richard Bring fa"111'1, Phoe
nix, Ariz., MrS. Emma Swan, 
Rolfe, la., Mrs: Hil~a Widmer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald BrurY'lu 
mond and Karen Carlson, 
Oakes, N.D., Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Froemke, Wheaton, Minn., the 
Gene Mitchells and Dan, Wayne, 
Mrs. Martha Casal and, Pa~I, 
Randolph, and Mrs.' Loui~e' 
Beuck, _ tbe Cart Brings and 
Emma Mae and Marie Bring, 
Belden. 

The Ed Keifers and the Ed H. 
Keifer family Belden, joined 
them in the evening. Decorations at the tea table 

and gift table were in the bride's 
chosen colors, yellow and 9r,ee~. 
Audrey 150m gave a read;"g and Vi 1,10. i enants 
Marcia MCAfee had devo1ions. < 

M;ss Koester wHi become the ~re P,ot.luck 
bride of Craig Buss on Sept. 3 

~~I~~e First Lutheran Church in Twen-ty members and five 
, guests mer at the Villa Wayne 

BEAR'S FiliDiT commun'!ty room Friday for a 
"M~~otluck supper. Guests were 

CLEANING SERVI Madha Frevert, Fern Paulson, 

A 
ary Miller, Thelma Young and 

verage $1 6 Mildred Walker. 
Room Martha Frevert played piano 
Only ~:-r:s sing-a-long, followed with 

Z!on EV-ut)geJical Lutheran 
Chvrch, rural Ho'sklns, In Wayne 
County,' Is celebrating Its dia
mond jubilee S,unday with two 
special worship Services. 

Tt'le morning worship will be
gin at 10 a.m. with a former 
pastor, the Rev. Emil Boelling" 
of Norfolk, delivering the ~,: 

nwn. Afternoon vespers will -be- ~Zion. Lutheran Church Is loca.· 
gin' at 2 p.m. with the Rev.' ted. eight mIles ~orthwest of 
DQctor Frederick Niedner, Pres· Hoskins. The congregation .was 
ident of the" Nebraska District, officially organized' on Jul.y 20, 
Lutheran- - ChurCh·Mlssouri Sy- 1902. The late Rev. Max-,Man~ 
nod, delivering the. addre~s. teufel of St. Paul's Lutherao 

Women of the (;"ong~arlon (hurch in Carroll helped ~rgan·. 
plan ,to· servl!" both' dinner .and lze the congregation with seven ' 
lunch. charter'men:tbers, includIng 

such - names . 'i:i~ Noeremberg, 
Koepke, "D~-fws, "oecks, Leh· 

m;~~, o~:1zne~'a~~th~Or~~ir:!'dY 
of the Lutheran ChtK-Ch-Mifsouri 
Synod met first at the DistrIct 77 
schoolhouse located one-half 
mile East Qf. the present loca· 
tlon: rn 190~ the congregation 
moved to the present church site 

and built its first building, a 
schoolhouse, which served the 
congregation's educatlol1al and 
worship needs ontil 1913 when 
the present church structure 
was built and dedicated. 

The Rev. Larry Ostercamp of 
the Evangelical Free Church in 
Wayne conducted Bible study 
for 22 members of the Wayne 

~E N.jbraska Men 
To Meet at Dix-on 

Presently the· congregation The Rev. Ken~'eth Marquardt 
, has a membership of 264 baptjz- of Laurel will be speaker at the 

ed souls and 199 communicants. Nortf:1east, Nebraska Christian 
The rRev.- -EmU -Boelling, p'as- Men:s FellOWShip meeting 

tor emeritus of Norfolk, served scheduled for Friday ev 'ng at 
the congregation Tram-- 1922 to B at the Dixon United Metho I 
1954. Presently, the Rev. Jordan Church. 
E. Arft of Pierce is serving ilhe Committees wilt be seleCted 
~l~~~rf::i He has been pastor. ~all Crusade on Sept. 

45 at Courtesy 
_:For Bride-Elect 

About 45 guests, registered by 
Diane Rhodes, attended4lt mis· 
celtaneous bridal shower for 
Lori Anderson of Concord at the 
Concordia Luther.a!1 Church, 
Saturday afternoon. ~ 

Senior Citj~ens Center, Monday Sandahl will entertain cerlt~r! 
afternoon. Pastor Ostercamp members with songs they wlll. 
opened and closed .,With {'rayer. present at lh~ Nebraska StMa 

The next-Bible study on the Fair. < 

book of James WIll be at 2:30 Refreshments MOJ'iday:·after. 
p.m. on Monday, Aug. 8. noon follOWing Bible study and 

Mrs .... Kijtie Leuenhagen of Nlo- bingo were furnished by Hen~ 
brara was-- ~ guest f0t:--Bible rietta Frost and Louise Hoeman. 
study and bingo Monday after· Wayne' senio~\'Citizens Center 
noon"called by Mrs. Anna Jen- members rode in cars _during 
sen. Mrs. Leuenhagen is the the Old Settlers Parade In Win
mother of Mrs. Tony Netherda. s·ide· last week- and sang songs 
of Wa . ..AII bingo prizes were from the "Roaring Twenties;" 

warded to Mrs. Jensen for The center's Bobbies and Bubb· 
being caller each week. iette,s band_ and Choralietl sing-' 

The next bingo party will be ers ente-rtalned at the park· in 
Monday afternoon at 1:30. At the affernoon. Irv Jones of Car· 
2:45 p.m., the Gingham Gals 4·H roll was. flag bearer durlng-.ttle~ 
Club and their leader Mrs. Neil closing song "Battle. Hymn of 

the Republic." 

Shower For 

Kathy McGuire 
Held Saturday. 

Br-ide-elect Kathy McGuire of 
Omaha was honored !:aturday 
afternoon with a miscellaneous 
bridal shower held in the Don 
t.andanger home, WinSide. 

Miss McGuire and Brian 
Graves, son of former Carroll 
residents Mr. -and Mrs. Ken 
Graves of Omaha, will be mar· 
ried Aug. 20 in Omaha. The 
bridegroom is the grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Landanger of 
Winside. Guaranteed Clean lOO% Sixteen members of the Villa 

No Honnful Shampoo Used Wayne Tenants Club and two 
Call 529-6715 Collect guests held the;r regular weekly 

(Anytima) meeting July 19. Cards provided 
Servi~1I of Eadem Nebraska entertainment and a cooperative 
UPHOlSTERY ClEANING AlSO lunch was served. 

MEM8E~S OF THE Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church, 
rural Hoskins, plan to observe the church'S diamond 
;ubllee Sunday. Worship services will be at JO a.m. and ~" 
p.m. Women of the congregation will serve dinner and 
lunch. The thurch was organized on<>Jufy 20, 1902. 

Mrs. Vern Carlson hacr charge 
of the program, which began 
with each guest introducing 
themselves. Mrs. Kenneth Olson 
gave devotions and Mrs. Carl· 
son read "How to Cook a Hus
band." Pencil 9ames were 
played and Diane Heinemann 
assisted with gifts. 

Mrsl OrVille Rice poured from 
a serving table decorated with 
flowers and candles in yel!ow, 
green and white. Punch was 
served by Donna Rhodes. 

Fifteen guests attended Satur· 
day's fete from Omaha, West 
Point, Tilden, Carroll and Win
side. Decorations were in laven
der and white. Peggy Jo Lan· 
danger served punch. 

.. >...." 

What would you live onif you 
suddenly lost your job? 

Be prepared with- a 
Savings Accoun~ 

What would happen to you and your family d the com
pany had to lay ycu off? WOt,lld you stili be able to make 
your house paymerlts~ Could you pay the utility ~lIls or f 
even buy groceries;> Experts s:.JY that you ShClUld have....x 
enough money In a s:.Jvlngs account to (ast you at least 
SIX months, should you suddenly l'nd yoursell without 
Income It's not easy to save that much money. but we 
can-deVise d savI.ngs plan to help make It as easy as pas
r.lble Talk to us tOddtabO;lt your savings goals 

"VIIUJf Future Is Olir-(oncern Today" 
I 

.'.'~~J WAYNE FEDERAL FSUCI '.' 
--.~-,'-: SavIngs and Loan . 
~~I!i~to~,~ol 

321 Main Wayne, 375-2043 

Readers Invited 
Hostesses were Mrs. Orville 

Rice, Mrs. Derald Rice, Mrs. 
Vern Cijrlson, Mrs. Ivar Ander-

Youngsters who have com· ~;~n~~S·O~~~i,d !~t.er~~;:; ~:r~' 

Hostesses were Mrs. Don Lan
danger of Winside and Mrs. 
Marlin Landanger of Tilden. 

pleted the summer reading pro· son of Allen and Mrs. Tom Gan-
91'am -at-the Wayne Pubiic .U- nan of Ulysses. _ Mr:........and.M.r.s __ Henry Arp_Qf C~rr_o.lLal1cLMr. ~nd Mrs_. 
br!'lry are invited to a ,reading, Miss Anderson; daughter of Lawrenc'e Lauck of Wausa announce, the engage.ment and-

Jensens. Reunite, 
.. ~~I1Jb party Saturd~y. IIbrarlan:..~cMr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson~proaching marriage of their children, Ka1'hryn Arp and 

Kathleen Tooker sal~.. "of 'Concord and Gilbert Stawt, Loren Lauck. 

Mt. a~nd Mis..' ,Robert ,Hansef\ 
of wakefield- entertained rela
tives at a Jensen family reunion 
Sunday~" -.~, 

lI'ovles and treats WIll be fea" Son of M;s. Helen Stawt' of Miss Arp is employed by the Divison of Rehabilitation 
ed at the p~rty, which begl~S St-f'at~am, N.H., will exchange Services in Norfolk and her fiance farms near ~ausa. 

at 2:30 p.m. In the children s wedding vows of Aug. 20 at the Plans are underway for a Sept. 3 wedding at the 
library, in the ~sement. of the Concordia Lutheran Church. Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne. 

Attending were the Bill Han
sens and Kristl, the Jack Han
sens and Joshua, Papillion, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chuck Dobbs, Martis 
and Randall Scroeder, Fremont, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Thies and 
Gary and the Ervin Thies family 
Mapleton, la., the Alvin Stock· 
fleths and the Vernon Stockfleth 
family, Schleswig, la., the Ar
nold Jensen family, ClegHorn, 
la., Mrs. Ephtaim Jensen and 
the Leland Jensen family, Storm 
Lake, 103., and the Randy Aliens, 
Pender. 

mainll~ 

95 Attend Reunion 

At Martinsburg Hall 

Church Notes 
The Mattes reunion was held 

July 17 at the Parish Halt in 
Martinsburg with 95"attending. 

Towns represented at the re
union were Billings, Mont.; 
Lawton and Sioux City, la. i 
Millard, Fremont, Dakota City, 
LaureL Concord, Dixon, Ponca, 
Allen and Wakefield. 

ASSEMBL Y OF GOD C"H'URCH 
(Dave Prescott, pastor) 

·Sunday; Sunday school, 9:45 a m 
worsh,ip, 10'45; evt'ning serVice, 7 lO 
p,m 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
,. National Guard Armory 

(LarryOslercamp, pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a [1l 

worship, 11, evening serVice,? JO 
pm 

Wednesday; Bible study, B pm 

FAITH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Grainland Rd 
Wiscpnsin Synod 

(Wesley Bruss, pastor) 
Sunday: Worship, With ComrllLl 

nion first Sunday of each month 
10:45 a.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Vernl e. Mattson, pastor) 

Sunday: Church school, 10 11 m 
nursery, 10 to 12, worship, 11 

Wednesday: Bible study, 7 30 P m 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
208 E. Fourth St. 

(Mark Weber, pastor) 
Sunday; Bible study, 9'30 am 

worship and communIon, 10 30, j,,1 
lowship hour, 7 p,.m. 

Wednesday: Bible study, 6 P m 

LU~~ES:ATNR~~IJ:CH 
Altona 

Missouri Synod 
(Willard Kassulke. vacancy pastor) 

SundeW: WorShip, 8:30 a.m .. 5un· 
day school, 9:30. 

Wednesday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m 

HRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

f Kenneth Edmonds. pastor) 
SundaV: YJorshiP, Melva Hamm 

speaker, 9:30 a.m.; no church 
5choal 

TUI':Mjij'j: Fac.U~tx delJeI9P~_e\tt 
COrnfRlttee, 7 p.m. 

\lll\'ldm:!sdav: Men'!', prayer breal:.. 

pm 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Missouri Synod 

(John Upton, pastor) 
Sunday; Sunday school and Bible 

classes. 9 am; worship, 10. Luther 
an Hour, broadtast KTCH, 1.30 p.rn 

Monday: Parish educ<'ltiotl com 
mlltee and Sunday school ~t<lIL 7 30 
pm 

Tuesday: SOllbal1 practice, 7 15 
pm 

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Missouri Synod 

(Ronald E. Holling, vacancy pastor) 
Sunday: Wor5hip, S'30 am, Sun 

dayschool.9JO 

IN.DEPENDENT FAITH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

203 E. lOth St 
I Bernard Maxson, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a m 
worship, 11, evening worShip, 7'30 
pm 

Wednesday: Bible study. 7.30 p.m 
For free bus transportation call 

375-3413 or 375-23'56 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
410 Pearl St. 

Friday: Ttleocralic school, 730 
p.m ,sel'Vf(e meelmg, 8:30, at King 
dom Hall, Norfolk .., 

Sundi'lY: Public lalk, 9'30 am., 
w<ltchtower 5tudy, 10'30, at Wayne 
Woman'S Club room 

For more information call 
375·4155 

REDEEMBER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

(S.K. deFrees6", pastor) 
Sunday: Earty-'-s-ervice, 9 11 m ; 

Sunday schooL 10; late service, 11 

ST. ANSELM'S 
. EPIS<;OPAL CHURCH 

623-E.l0th St. 
(;lames M. Barnett, pastor) 

SU"d;\\I! tJ\on'\ing proyer, 'tl:1\) 

fast, 6:30 a.m.; prayer ~roup. 7:30 ST, MA.RY'S CA-TKOl\C CHURCH 

1m 
. (Thomas McDermoft, pastor) 

~ W~ ,_ ,Si:;st'U~~:ri~,',~~5~'a~dP/.~~;8 ~o,'~~s = ~O~ - ----Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m 
. ~ .:= Wednesday: Mass, 5:30 p.m. 

- -::: ST. PAUL'S 

- \: l I ~ "_-c._ ~~~~l'E:e~:rs~~,UpRa~~r.) 
.., ' SundaY:··· Sunday Ichureh' school, 

The Spanish explorers in the 9:15 a.m.; worship;-1t1:30. 
New World thought 'smoking Monday ~ EMR girls task force, 8 

tobacco aL headache reme~~_~ R':;~nesda-y: Sunday churCh school 

teachers. 8 p.m. 

~-
TH EOPH I LU5-<HURCH 

(George FranCiS, supply pastor) 
Sunday: worship, 9'30 am 

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CI:iURCH 

(Roberl H Haas, pastor) 
Sunday: worship, 9 -15,' coffee and 

ffllOW5hip hOlir. 10 3~ 

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

(Charles Gard, pastor) 
For bus service to Wakefield 

church services call Lee SWinney, 

375·1566 

WESLEYAN CHURCH 
(George Fancis. pastor) 

Sunday: sunday school, 10 am 
wor~hlp, 11. evening serVice, 6 P m 

Wednesday; Midweek serVice, 8 

p,m 

Kelly Theis of Mapleton re
mained for a few days. 

II ••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • 

• 
• • • 
a 

VALUABLE DISCOUNT COUPON 

ALL 12 EXP.KODACOLOR 
FILM DEVELOPED and PRINTED 

• 
• • • • • 

H (lim;! I Roll) 
COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER 

EXCEPT FOREIGN- FILM I 20 EXP. $298 I: 
• 
: ~~!fr~;~~~~1£;E Only $1 98 : 
D AUGUST 6th • 

!!J II Ii • a;; ;; ••• I~) ••••••••• : 

gklday U\flg~t. JuQy 29 
~eabood CPQatte~ 

,I)",Qud" QaQQd CBo, ahd ChNce o! CPotato SS.2S 
? 

CWe JJow ffiCUle ~ultda~ COht1ltelt~a~ CDillltek~ , 

it a.m. - 2 p.m. 

__ .\_~_CB_ltt_e~_C~~ee~~~~_-_ -....,,1. _ _ 9" me ~ounge • 

CUJe !Dp" 'J ue,day thu Gunday at S P,/ll. -, C~o,ed ,),Io,day' 



" .~. 
'The GuyUpsfairs R~a/ly Helped l.!s! ,", . 

r-'M~G;;:;;"U~d;';;~'t;'d"';""'1 J u ni ors T urn, N eg r~.D i sos te rs ,i n to IGreo t ·Pldys/~,, __ 
1= A$ Sol id .. "Tea. m PlOyer.' ~_= -~...!.!Wlth the' three plays' we nm thl'rd Inni~g, Overin was hits· in the first ~wo frames, came in to retire.the.side. enough players. But for .th~ SingleJ to shallow lett field t 

i ~ ~:~S~~S~S~={~A~:~~~ 'coach Bob Kremke i ~c~PS~~i~:h~;~~n U~;;e~~~~~ ~~Ubth~O~O~~~:OI~a~:O J;ar!~= ~~y~:~ss:~o ~:~;~ :~~.tt~~e:r~~t:~ Wayne in the tournament were" ough players to help.flll "<the' ~~~I:e~1~~jl>S~~~ice by ~har' 

TIle Wajne {Nebr,YH."Id; 'lbui.dIY, July 2$, "77 

, . - - made, we must have had the' happy 'with :fhe pitching_of _,his watthed Emerson chip away --at, Two,' things which helped Jurnament fini3ls, Wayne :.',had -push h$me Dan Ahlvers ~efo~e 

I who takes Mf.~ and n other high school seniors to'''Wayna,!~ American Legion, Juniors reigns to'-Sharpe for two and a for a' sin-run outburst. Sharpe, ~~~Cho~~:~~: ~~~~~~ss~~ee~i~ - PI;~hb!~~/~C~:hr~S~:~J.inll to In t&e' bottom of the thir 
! State Ccllege ~y.-JT.hursday) for a week's preparation for :: k~ock.eq oft' Emerson in the third frames before he returned who blasted~.a" home run and added, ___ -\, _0 _ ' • As' far as pressure goes, Over- waynelagaln took ll;:ontro}'o '"'.' ,', j 

i the AU·Star b,e'sketbaJl games. § finals of the District J-tourna- to the mound. chalk-ed up the mound win over In prior 'gamEis,"'the-4Junlors in noted that" "with our record, RBI s.il1gles by Bod~nstedt, Nts:./ .... i~ 
:e "l~ve seen him plaS', of course:' Kremke said of ,McGee, :: ment Sunday night at Colerid-g~. CarroH, who, gave up three Laurel in the first district meet, nave. had ~. tough' time fielding we had nothing to loose. There sen a19 Keating for the finaJ7lt ... ,.' ..... . 
! "and I think he is underra~ illS a team player.'" ~ Overin was referring to, the - was-more pressure-on the teams score. Nissen led the- parade of';-,-",:U ,', 
'I: That may be bec;:ause he 'scored 38.1 points per game as ~ -§ game·savlng defensive plays In playing us." Way,n hitters with a double and"~l(" 
i senior at Omaha NCM"'th-. Or beCause' he was named athlete-of· 'i the first and seventh .. ..f'fames That pressure mounted in the single in two at)· hats while': 
! the-:year In the metropolitan press. "He certainly 9raws a lot § which salvaged the 7-6. champ· second inning ~hen the locals Murra and Carr~tI hald two<:;: 
= ofattentiooon the court " Kren'lkesald "Buthe1'iitsthe'open = - h'p i d dthedoor scored four r'uns off three hits hits e,'ch in four tim.es at-'the,}\-. = ,. '/' = fooOnrs l'he

W 
unnadnerdOO""9 neJ.un',·or. 10 i man well. I think he's.a g(;xxUeam player'/' ¥ ~n9: two Er:ner_$.Qn_er:rors to.taKe· PlaAlgea,t'n""I' Laurel saIUrday ..... ,·.-.... 

:. McGee has also drawn the attention of Aurora coach Bill = .tom pete in the- area tournament aq.-O command.·Wlth oOone-Qut, 
l-folliday who, as the South 'head coach, must fi~fu-r:e- a way to § tonight (Thur,day) in YVayne, AI Nissen lifted up second base nigh't, thf'!. rocal~, ..st~ge~ their.::1":-

!':'k~~OO:~da:h;:::~·s::!I~~rie;:,c;~t;:~~~~~I~;~: ~. ca~~(~p !~e:~~ad~~p ~~sus~~ ~a~~?r~r!~~~e f~rOd:ns~7odt c:~~ ~~~~S~ngUP~t ~th~e~::~~~r:~.'1 
edge to the N()rth. "~hope it is the kiss of death:: he said § ,play il'l the opening frame'and mand. Catcher Kevin Murray See'J~NIORS, page 5 J' 
while noting that th~ fa ..... orE!<i team. has always been beaten in ; .shortstop Vic Sharpe got in on ' '. -,-! 

'elght previous years of AfI-Slar Basketball, § two crudal. prays In the last _ ""~ . I • :----- '~'; ~ 
adva~~~de~~'T~o:;~e;e !~:tbi;~:en';~~~~~~rs~sA~~)~h~tt,: ~ in~~t~'iwo on base, 6:merson Midgets Romp t_~t Title \J 1 
where the names come from." .r-" ~ catcher Steve Belt hit a charg- .- ,~ C). .t!,. 

... But he doesr.:t feel the South h!'s to feel Inferior·. "We've § ing grounder _..off Nissen's chest. 'poynl'-4!ll.dg,ets scattered six tom cif the fourth when Denni$~j;/· 
got good players. The South has the boys who are best in their § Nissen picked the ball up, tag- , hurlers Cclrrdll, who went to for tl1ree,:::NJ 
areas - feam ,/e-aders, standouts that can do everything. § gec;t third for the force out, then night wind up -''!lIith a drovd in one of five runs in that;~\·':" 
They're not known~ but they're good basketball players." § fired the ball to first. 16·1 District 3 championship and fram~ off reliever Brad Saun-n,::: ~ 

Both HolHday and Kremke agree that 1977 is the year of § In the seventh, Sharpe nearly a ticket to the area tou-rnament. ders.1 ,,; I 
the premiere-shooter. Both'teams have several excellent § muffed a high-fly when the ball The tournament fav'orites ,Layrel scored in the top of thei;" 
outside shooters that could pU,t the four-year scoring record of § bounced ovt of }lis glove, Luck. .playlng at ~leridge, jumped off I f6u~th whemGuern walked and'J' :":::, 
27.points. by an- individual in danger. § i,ly, he kept an eye on the ball as, to a 6-0 lead in the first frame camel home on a bases-Ioad'~~' ,,' 

Kremke said the North will not run a pattern-type offense. § he. dove to the ground and off Dan Mitchell's two-run doub- walkled tq second baseman';';'L 1 
"Don't ~ook at what I rU!' at~l.j.ng.tofI," he forwarned, "We're § caught it with his bar,e hand for Ie and a host 'of base on balls Dua~e Nelson. ·"i.·-

going to try and run??bme kind of a motiOFj offense - a.: the first out. The final out came issued ~y starter Mart~Calhoun Tot Ginn went the distance'.~~;\:~ j 
passing o'r cutting offense." ~ when another hard-hit Emerson ~~~rn~ls replacement Paul ~n th moun~~~r :a~~fnf?g' ~~jn?~." -1 

are ;o~ra~h~'~i:Si~ndK~~~~he;sC:~~:~PhY that all-star games ~ ~~~tQe~r~:;::rd~ff 5;~:~~e :a~: ca~~~~~erpSut D~~gn~~he~ndba~~~~ , I, 

He anticipates the South wilt be psych~ to beat the North, §. when Wayne's John Keating fag. ~ 
primarily because of the name recognitIon fador. § ged the base for a force ouf -'" ,. ..". I back run scoring .s~_ in. the I 

Kremke said his maior worry is ·defense. Game rules § With the exception of the six" ."J:" " ~. ~. ---ffi[;weu~~~~!'~&\P·lfMkt~t~ 1 
dictate a man-fo-man defense. And, while HoUiday is antid- § ',} ,'- - ," aurel COO 10 ,~14 

~:;~:~'t~a~~e~~:ke~a'~H=i~o~~:. :np'~~~~e~~,~t~~e;: i (, ".' - ::~~E//~~ 631 6x ~~6R~-
~~~~~~: s~o:~;~ h~~~},de shooter and has great range. ~ W 1"11 0 u. 9 h by , " Je\t zeiS¥, (f 1 3 0 

The South also has the talle:dplayer-in the game-In-Jim ~ g~;h.:g:~~~.1I1:s -~ ~ ~ 
Honz of Omaha Bishop Rya~'1t gives the South a solid:: Tom G;r.,.:. p • 3 0 0 
inside· outside punch, according to Kremke. ~ Mark Ganscbom, 3b 1 0 

real~O~~~~Yu~:~'u~:s st:i~:?'~~ c~~~~ ~:~:; :fo~~s~~::ee~~t~u:~ iRes i 9 n sat ~)h' ~~~~i~~~~~~' 2b ~ 1 

foul trouble if the other kids will pick up the slack." § \ 
Both the South of North will-scrimmage outside compe- § Wayne State ' Jerry Goeden, If , 

SIeve Sore!lsen. rf , 
titlon on Sunday an<:i ~,,:,esday evenings. On Monday affern~n § 
each camp will coiiduc(a mini-camp for area boys entering § 
grades 6·9 this fall. § 

The North upended the South in last year;~.s.all-s"ar double- § 
header and leads the series'six games to three. The two teams § 
will meet Aug. 4 at Mid·Plains College in North Platte a~d on ~ 
Aug. 5 at the Universify of Nebraska Sports Center in Lincoln. g 

cfmaha. G.1. Players 
Sweep-Wayne M-eet 

The head women's basketball 
al1d softball coach, at Wayne 
State College is leaving after 
nine years at the helm. 

G.!. Willoughby will be leav
ing the middle of'h~t month for 
Missouri Southern State,College 

"'in'Joplirl"where she wilL continue 
as head coach for women's 
basketball as well as direct 
tennis, 

Miss Willoughby, who also 
taught physical education ah-WS, 
has led her basketball teams to 
thre'~. $tate championships, a 
Central States Intercollegiate 

Young t~nis players from ~ les and doubles divisions of the Conference ti .... and participat-
Omaha and Grand bland netted Wayne Junior Open at ~<J_Y.!'l~ _ed six-- years in the regional 
a pair of trophl~ Sunday by State College. - -- AIAW tournaments. . 
winning th~jr events in the Sing· In the boys division Rich I\t\ost recently she has had an 

Prohaska and Jim Conant, both ~,arttCle publ'ished in the NAG\-'VS 
fIllUnIllUIIUfTII"nlllmllmlllllll~"HIHrt' of Omaha, and Brian. Edwar.ds, Basketball-Volleyball Guide for 
- 'It-.. ~.-_-~ .= Grand ,Island, won Singles title 1977·79 entitled, "Preparing to i '.- > 6ii dzr,.;.:at a~d teamed up with partners to Coach Your First Game." 
III • _ ~ ~ Win doubles crowns. A native 'of South Sioux City, I ~ 3 Sta~y Swanson of Gran~ I.s- Miss Willoughby graduated from 
,E Ct ,f-Ilghl Ins.lruction ~ ~and wa~ the.o~l.y dou~le winner Wayne State in 1964. After three 
~ II {u'(fill! Rt'nl,ll S In .the girl diVISion, Winning the years of te~ching ~i9h school in 
E /II f'lrrraft Mdlflll'nance S 14 and under singles and doubles Colorado arid one In New York, 
~ 0 ;;,11 ;;,er vice' ~ titles. • she started at Wayne State. In 
S WA YNE 1= Over 140 enteries competed. In 1970 she received her master's 

~ MUNICIPAL AiRPORT ~ ~~~'J ~7g~~~~.t~Oeu~n;0~eSn:ed~h~~~ degree from un~:~:~;rey.Of 
~ ALLEN ROBINSON ~ their respect.ive divisions. 

~East Hwy. 35 Ph. 375.4664: Conant, and fellow Omaha 
IIWII..............,UUHfWHHfHUHllllu,1 See OMAHA, page 5 

ANNOUNCEMENT ,~ ( 
BARNER'S LAWN SERVICE' 

has been selected as a 
scorn LAWN PRO RET AllER 

In Wayne, Nebr. They will now sell the most complete line 

of Scotts profession~wn 'p~~ducts with a money bacl{ 

guarantee. L 

Covers 5,000 

sq, ft, area 

.. 

"""",,<4_ 
~,~ 

,h~ •• "n ... _~. 
f~~:::~7 

-

--.-

SPECiAL OF THE WEEK 
,----:; 

Covers 5,000 

sq. U. area 

HIGH NUTRIENT LAWN fERTILIZER 
WITH IRON Covers 4,500 'q. ft. oilly $995 

BARNER'S 
LAWN SERVICE 

iau!' Scotts lawn-Pro Dealer in Wayne, I 

'11 
G_t WILLOUGH8V 

Loren Murray. ri , 0 
Tim Tboma'>, If 

Totals 2016 , 
LAUREL AS R H 
MaItJohson,rf_lfl 3 0 
Duane Nelson, 2b 0 
Russ Gade, c 0 , 
Brad Saunders, lb p 

~. 
Mark McCorkindale. (I estimate. 
Brian Buss, ss 
MarlyCJlhoun.p 
Paul Guern. p a , a 

JUST IN case the throw is low. W~yne center fielder Jeff Zeiss ducks his head as Laurel 
oitcher Paul Guern overlhrows first baseman Brad Saunders. Zeiss started the Midgets 
~ff to another good inning, helping the locals score three runs in the second frame for a 
comfortable 9-0 lead. 

Doug Lute, If 
Joey Olsen. rf-p 
Scott Norvell. 3b 

Totals 

, 0 0 , 0 , .0 

W.9.Ylle Runners 

~Jlture Firsts ' 
Wayne runflers scooped up all 

~~~o~~~~~eu~s S~~d~~~ 
sponsored by Wayne Track· 
Club. 

Jeff Backstrom won the 660 
with a time of 1: 38, Dave Hamm 
was uncontested in the mile at 
5: 54 and Don Rinehart riln a 
22:29 fO,ur mile. 

/' 
Threatening skies and high 

humidity hampered a go09 turn
out, Rinehart pointed ouf. Only 
eight runners competed. 

Next event on tap for WTC 
will be the Omaha Marathon, a 
grueling 26-mile grind on Sun· 
day, Aug.' 7. Besides Rinehart. 
others alreaqy signed up are 
.Andy Myrtue and Larry Bockel 
man. 

On Aug. 14 the club will travelr' 
to Norfolk for the annual six 
mile road race and on Aug. 21 
the Wayne club will hold another 
fun run, beginning. at 7 p m, For 
more information call Rinehart 
at 375-9984, 

Results Sunday' 
66O--Backstrom, 1:38; Ed Bur 

nett, 1:38.5; Chip Hagerman, 
1:42; Hamm, 1:42.9. 

Mile---H.;lmm, 5:54. 
Four miler-Rinehart, 22'29. 

Bockelman, 23:03; Kurt Lancas 
fer, 23: 28; Kevin Rowan, 23' 5,j 

faile" 
ff,811"· 

... atthesign 
heeal! 

ke your move til is month to 
MERCURYMONARCH 

Summer's arrived. Afld smart car buyers know what that means' 
Now's the time to make your best deal. Never.has that been 

more true than right now and right here at the signol the cat. You'll lind a 
wide selection of COlors', models, opt~ns to choose from and 

hard-to-beat buys all over the40t. Don't. wait for higher prices. 
~ Now that summer's here; move'while it's hot! 

. SUmmerfjme is "SMART SilVER TIME" 
at the sign "ttlte cal! 

ROyt -\:gBg' 
FORD~MERCURY . 

Phone 315·3180 

, -~', , 
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Juniors~ 
.' l: (Continueqfrom P~ge:4) ~ 

2nd Guessers 
MeetTo~ay , . ,; 
. W~ond Gu;ssers,., a • 

,~grO;rr'~f "';en .'who 'prom!)te ~ 
- -spam=aI"Wayne-Slale filII. ' 

and W/iyne IHlgh, will hold its,: 
- first meeting of the.sea'son- today. -t~~~~=~ ~e::~:!~~i-K~~,~-

kickoff 'for the sports- promotion : 
book'-~.t _ under the direction __ 01...': __ 

dub, 3'2~.in'" th~P-(jfth~ seventh b-ut had to 

- '-;~aa;~~-ftrS~b:S:man ~~,1~~~ - ~~~~ ~~t~t~~~~~~;!t'_~~~~~~~ 
With u third b{lseman Doug, Don Dalton from third_ 

Error-sHalt 
Laurel's Bid 

'..- Dan Gardner. Club president 
Carter Peterson welcomes botH : 
present and new members. Cost, ~ 
for now, Is the meal only. Dues : 
will be dlsc~ssed lat~r. 

,-' . 
They'rethe League Champs 

. . 
WAYNE'S 13 and under girls softball team made it official 
Wednesday: They're lhe undisputed kingpins of the Ralph 
Bishop League. The locals·posted their seventh undeteatt!d 
win by blanking WakefieJd 16-0. On the winning dub are, 

front rl)W from t...tt, Tammie Murray, Kris Proett, ill 
Zeiss, Paula McCright, Janin'e Bair; back row, Julie E lis, 
reresa, Ginn, Cathy Wieseler, Kim Bletke, Mandy R ter
son, Pam Nisser;'l and coach .Hank Overin; 

Omaha~~--------------~--------~~---+--------
(Continued from page 4) 

Thompson on thi~ base in . 
",..ei-ghth frame, Laurel was in 
~osition to tie the match and ~~:~:on 
send the contest into more extra 

0060000-6 13 
043000)(-7102. 

frames. With .two away right 
Ider Mike Dalton blasted a WAYNE AB R H 

shot Koll, Ift{ho J\mick d the : ~ ~ 
bait do then fired . _home 4 0 0 ' 
where M agged 4 1 2 
Thompson to end. the ga 2 2 1,_ 

fi~;~~~:~~o~nt~e ~~~d hom; :~~ ~ .4s.~ 
• by shortstop Bria Johnson. AI Nissen, 3b ~ ~ ~ 

Wayne went in- fr nt 1:] .. ~n JO~~g, lb-2b J 0 1 
Sharpe's two-r Ircuit ~tals 29 1 10 

. ) 

H~:~i:~t ~:~ ~Zc":r~n: :~~c:~~~o: 
Midget and Junior tournaments get underway th'ls week at the 
city ball diamond. 

Four teams ~.ill be competin in each division. The 
Midgets will play singfe'"elimmari nd, the. JUJ]ior.~ "YIII, go 
double elimina'tion. The winners will advan~e to the's)ate' 
lournam8(l1 in Harvard, Aug. 5·8 

T~ liIaying schedule' -\ 
. Mid~js 1- / --../ 

L~Play 
".It was lust -a\ case of ·too 

( StandingS) 

:~~~ e7::r~" ;~~~~~~ P~:~t T~.!:COUNTY 
Laurel's 9·7 loss N\onday night ~~~~on.... ..:', .. 13

w ~ ~8c:j 
to~:~~~t!:::I~~a;~~O!ith six ~~~:r~~g~,':':"" .... 1~ -:-~: / 

miscues, spoiling a 13-hlt attack 6~:~;~-~c,. ~ ; :~~ 
oft-erofton's Rod Hegge_ Norfolk 7 9 .438 

to~,~u;I~~~~~dl~~:;rt~o~:a~~o~f ~~~u~~I··.".. ..~ •. ~ :~!~ 
runs In the sixth, seventh and Bioomfield 2 12 .143 
~rames, including a two· 
'run circuit hit by' George Schro
eder in the ~ighth. The winners 
took a 5·1 command in the third 
on a three-r,un harper by Randy 
Phillips_ 

The loss to the T rl-County 
leaders: halfed Laurel's chances 

Games Monday 
Crofton 9, Laurel 1 

~leridge4,O'Neillj 
Games Sunday 

Crofton 16. Norfolk 6 
Laurel 8. Wausa 7 

NNBL 
of repeating as season champs Team 
with only one game remalp.ing Homer .. 

,prior to the start of post-season wak*fh~ld 

W L Pet. 
13 01.000 
e 5 .615 
6 6 -,500 
1 7 500 ptayoffs"Suttctay,,, ,',),rhe.,.!J.nJ.¥~, ~:d,,:~j~:,n.~~~~ 

thing we have to look forward to . Allen Martinsburg 
is the plaYQffs," Schroeder noted Dakotil City 
as his club prepares to face Wayne 

""'"6' '"7, '-M2,~.> 
5 8 .385 
5 9 .286 

6: .m. Friday - Wayne -.k. ~'1ellsi 8: 30 ....".,-winner of 
~~-:~~~v~.~~~~ s~~::to~e;ha~~~o~ Arllng retna vs. ~a1thill. Chl"~ion.shjp game is 8:30 

6.116 and under doubles - Edwards 16 and ndel' singles - Ann Y'" h.;' .--- fda~ ~ Juniors ,,-,j 
Wausa at home. ~ Ponca 

In on the lat~t confrontation, 
Laurel downed usa, 8-7, Sun
day night. The are club scored 
five runs in the bottOm of the 

311 214 

Game Monday 
_ Wakefield 5, Allen 1 

!~edg~~~' ~~~;~r~SI~:~'illi:~', ~~:. ~~~t~~~~~, ~el:~I1:~~~~~.~~f6.~a;_~~?t.~ Em:;:~~~i~::.~!~~~~~ty) - Wayne vs. Dodgei 8:30 -

6;':'!nd under doubles _ Conant. )8 and under singles ------.: Karen 6:30 p.m. Saturday:":":' Losers of first two games; 8:30- ~~~.~~~ ~~~U:ylt~.;.:;~~ ~~~r: - RACE RESU L TS-
"There were only five or six 

forfeits Which is very good fo·r a 
large tournament," said director 
Tom Roberts. 

18 and under singles - Jim Hiddleston, Omaha, def. Pat Fergu Bernard, Vermillion. der. Beckey wmners of first two games. ,J 

ioon~a~~~h~,a~~, ~.~;: ;~ark Hiddles son-Marl< forsf~iR~~rfolk, 6.1, 6·4. M~~I~~J'u~~~~o~~u~~~ ~ Swanson. 4. 6:30 p.m Sunday - Winner of game 3 plays loser of game 
der and a two-run double by 

Sioux Falls 

14 and under doubles - Proch as 12 and under singles - Molly Debbie McNamara, Crete, def M d W~· 4 I I f a e 
ka.Hiddteston, Omaha, del. Pat Fer Murray, Omaha, del. Meg HUerter, Heinrichs-Julie McGreer, Lincoln, 8 p.m. on ay - inner o. me pays w nner 0 _g m 

14 and under doubles -- Procha!>- Omaha 6-1, 6-3. 6-3,6.0. ' 'V 
I' ___________________ ~ _____________________ "'"'_ 6 p,m. Tuesday - Cha plonsliip game if needed. 

Nick Danle tied the match at 
seven-apiece.... Winnl.ng pitcher 
Ken Benson, who 'relieve sfarter 
Brad Erwin in the flfth, drove 

Gerald Bruggeman - 1st in 4th 
heat. 1st in trophy dash, 1st in A 
feature (clean sweep); Gene Srudi. 
gan - 5th in 3rd heat, 6th in A 
feature. 

You. need never run out 

of cash a'gain. 

THE 24-HOUR 'BANKER 
There's no need to run out of cash ... nights, weekends or holidays ... ever 
when you have a State National Bankers Card. THE 24·HOUR BANKER is 
ready to dispense cash ($25 ()r ,$50) anytime you want il. And we mean 
anytime. 'I -

. \ 
Just step.JULio:_ THE 24·HOUR BANKER, insert your card, punch oul your 
secret acces~ number and ,~~~ I~~untl you want and there's yoUr_,,~~h .. 

You need never run out of cash again., 

What else does a Bankers ,card bring you? Checkin~hout service charges, 
free checks, travelers checks, cashiers checks and money orders (no lee), 
$10,000 accidental death insurance, discounts locally and ' 

Isn't,it time you had a Bankers Card? 

• BackstoPhob Bartlett 

THERE'S GOING to be a big shakeup 
in the coaching ranks at Wayne State a 
lot sooner than some people might think. 
Already women's basketball and softball 
coach G.!. Willougbt)y has handed in her 
resignation and soon will be packing her 
bags for Missouri Southern in Jopl in, Mo. 

Two other coaches have confirmed that 
they will be leaving before fall classes 
start, but declined to make the moves 
offiCial until they formally resign. 

basketball quint in 1978. 
Lower who played the guard spot on 

last year's 23-9 club, carried a six-point 
average on the Mount '5' who went to the 
nationals last year. AccorC!i.ng'to the 6-2 
Wayne' product, :the entire squad plus 
some tall talent from California and New 
York state will be making up this year's 
crew and should provide the green light 
for a trip to the NAIA nationals. 

HOMER ·ANO Wakefield are the only 
teams'which have berths locked up in the 
upcoming Northeast Nebraska Baseball 
League playoffs. The other two posltlQns 
could involve as many as three clubs If 
cards fall right for Alien-Martinsburg. 

CHECKING over Wayne High's basket
'ball schedule for 1977-78 season, the Blue 
Devils have atlded West Point, Lyons, 
Elkhorn High and Class C toughie Walt
hill to N:leir 15-game, two
tournament roster, The basebal! calendar 
also will show. a marked change since 
Homer and Hooper-Logan View dropped 
the sport from their spring lineup. Since 
both those Class C schools chose to let the 
diamond sport fall by the wayside, some 
people are questioning if high school 
baseball will remain at Laurel and 
Wakefield 

According to league secretary Merlin 
"Lefty" Olson, an Allen win over P.ender. 
Bancroft in a makeup game tenlatlvely 
scheduled for tonight (Thursday), would 
throw the race for third and fourth into a 
t~ree~way i-oglam. An Allen victory 
means -'\he area club would hold a 7-7 
record - same as Pender and Newcastle. 
To settle that problem; lefty is propOSing 
a playoff Friday in order to get the post 
season playoffs off the ground. 

Homer-Wakefj~ld makeup games 'will 
have to go down if) the books a~ forfeit 
wins tor Pender and Homer. That'm,akes 
Homer's record 14-0 while Wakefield..-i:S 
U - . 

ANOTHER team headed for nationals? 
That's what fonner Wayne High player 
Monte Lowe predicts lor h.is Mount Marty 

Because of lack of time, Lefty pointed 
ou~at the Dakota City-Pender and , RADIATORS 

"REPAIRED 

Thought for Today 
By Rowan Wiltse 

"Habit is a cablei we weave il-thread of--It each day 
and at least we cannot break it. ." 

Horace Mann 

We': are truly creatures of habit. Think a moment of 
your actions from the moment you awaken in thlfo morning. 
The routine, for most people, is pure habit .•. things we 
have done in the same wav for years_ Changes. when 
necessary J can be almost painful. 

Fortunately, habits can be good as well as bad. We 
should consciously trv to build- good habits. . .better 
posture, worthwhile reading, courtesy to others ••. which 
are also hard to break once firmly establiShed. 

Prudent people may prefer to specify the details of 
their own memorial service. Th-i's' relieves loved·ones of the 
need for making painful decisions while·under emotional 
stress. Ask fOT full facts. 

Wiltse Mortuaries 

• ~ - lYayne, Laur"'-~ 
& Win.lde 

( Sports ~Iate ) 
1"'---' BASEBALL 
, Town Team: Sunday - Wausa at 

l:aurel-in tirst- round- at rfi·COVR-i¥
playoffs, first round of four team 
playoffs In northeast Nebraska 
Baseball League (teams stili to be 
announced). Wednesday - Laurel 
at Wausa in best of 'hre-e. 

Juniors; Tonight (Thursday) -
Wayne vs. Dodge in first round of 
Class C Area A tournament at 
Wayne 

Midgets: Friday - Wayne vs. 
Howells In firs' round of Class C 
Area A tournament at Wayne.-

SOFTBALL 
Girls: Friday - Wakefield vs 

sor--el"l£ttn'S, Standard of Grand Island 
on opening day of state girls !>o'ftball 
at Grand Island 

.,We do the ;0" right' 

M &5 
RADIATOR 

419 Main 
'hone 375·2811 

WE ARE LOOKING FOR MONEY 

If you wish to make a well secu;ed fust 
mortgage consider the following: 

$70,000.00 on a highly improved 240 acres, 
Y';!lr_term at 8 per cent interest. 

$27,000.00 on a property sold for $54,000.00_,10 
year term at 8 per cent interest. 

$16,ooD.00 on an undivided interest in a good 
Wayne County farm. Interest negotiable .. 

Your- inquiry will-be -discretel,Y handled • 

-MID!lEST LAND CO. 
206-Mam Wayne, Nebr. 

' .. 
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~1 ~'. -'--~',': -,,:',) :'~ ~,~ .. ".' . '. :'" i. e'l '" r: <,,' .... ~. eon"ord"" • 'Lulli"ran dub "will .hav. their ."lival , Visit. Uncle Raymond Erlckson.and th,e VJc~ ,-6,. Jr: ttigh ~o-ed. Jr. LAUREL. 

il·". ~.-=.~."." 0 ',I ~'-........ ' .. T':' -;' .• 00' ... -"~~~"'::.:.~I~.= ~~:~~~c~·:~~:9~:~~d ~¥~~~::~~:~I:~~:=;, ~!~:=:~~~;s L~~~::~:;~~Y~;,~i~~::~k ~er. ·i~:f?1~~;;~~f;~~'. t,' n"On' e ~-.~~, I"~· '. u'e,s y -!Pa:-~~C::~·;::tlm _Luttte· visiting. his uncle. Bill Clade,' Andersons and the Jerry Stan· Nick Danze, c ,+ '. . ~ i," ~' . _,' ~ ,. , . ':. . . ' ,A short business meeting waS . .' ,.:.. " Weekend stay' . -- .. ' from OceanSide, Calif. leys 'joined them for, Sunday Conconiia-.-Lutheran-Ctulrch .' ~~~y E~~r:.ef:r, rf 
1: " .', " . ,.' '\ '~.:'>"" held and thank yous,were read The Glen Magnusons spen.tthe Mrs. ISteve Martindale and dinner. " (Qa-vidNewman,pastor) 

r:;-:::;_: ----~ " -_. ":;::-:.~1Oi'I''''ICt-honotedthe·hott's· frOm Verlyn Anderson Imd the week-end in the Jerry Jacoby Amller'jolned them for Sunda'y Guests~~~A~lIersons _ Sunday:' SundaY.,-school and _J:e'~ff~~;,~e'~~m~,.,~,f.o.p'~~~ 
[i ·Untted ~hodllf, Cburctr . In. '- ~hI . .were Itf!tn." Yoycl tary gift was r~lyed from the Teresa return'ed home with - . ,,_ ." Dr. and Mrs.- Stanley- Siefer ning worship \'lift'! The- Corbans Brad Erwin, 2b 
'!f\~ ~ ~.~ ~~ . .., the ',birthdaY. " . /ltIny John~ f~mlly. A 1110ne· home. J:C,'earney. Lesa and ~j'" I .... ","_ ... _BtbJe._ctasses. 9~)O .a.m.; mo~~ ...... 

, AI~ ..... ~frig ~ 75th birthday Aulle and '-""V of "~j, ·To., Kate- Curley-'famlly. them to spend the week. -- < 'sylor'avuKta"",---------- and daughter, Lodl, of Denver, giving -the message, pot-luck Totals 
~ i 4)l ~I Wheeler. ~ event was the Don w.ctc:ers and ,the Robert The LCW retreat will bI: he1d 61rt y gu~ts In t'l Robert" Colo., were ~turday guests in dinner follows the' service, 10:45. 

-; held July 19. ' :~ f~~ulall ;'WWJ~d- Aug. 9-10 at Ponca State Park. Omaha Guests Taylor home S.unday~n honor of the George An~son home. -Tuescfa_y: Community Bible Thone'-
+-·~o---hef~;i~':"" ~=!'~~---!t:~,~.i!mu~." .. _:ee ~;%~=:~:rl~v~!~t The~ Ste\le Erwlns, Omaha, the tiost. wer~ the Harvey Tay- hO~:~r:~:e~~ex=~la:mMi~_~~te study, 9:30',a.m. ' 

Wakefield, and nieces Brenda -- "- _ Imm~uel.Hospftal on Aug. 4. i;attecHrr-tM--Vel"deI--Erwin--home-'" ~O~~' ,!~: ,J~~~~;:YI:;'S;t~~:~:~ St. Paul's Lutheran Church {C;ontin~ed frompa-ge:il-
Gustafson o~, Wakefield and ~ ~ Today '._,' The bu's 'will be In Allen around .S~turday. 'Oix,?n:, (Paul Fredrich, vacancy pastor) and}hospltal. The con'are,;smilil!lfi( 
J",rj'yn. nelzelf. C-ynthfa apd Member .. 0, the Otatter· St:W 8: 15 a.m. _ ' , Monday Guests Afternoon Visit Thursday: Ladles Aid at the said people really .1 
Steven. of Lln~n. Norma ·War·- a~ will hold ,. plcnlc'dlnner. The group was reminded of The Amos LiJkkens and Tom, ~'church, 1:'30 p.m. what's 'on -the~r mind when 
ner registered the 9~. today (Thursday) at 1 p.m. at the LCW convention at Grand The Ronnie ,Warren far:nily, Nephew,Visits South Sioux City, and the Arthor Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 works with them, and that 
~en Gustafson welcomed ttle the rk. AU former members Island Sept. 3-5. A motion was ~:~tg~:!!~nf~ t~IG'eo;;~eAn"':::: ~n~er::~~~y :~;~~t::,e~ Johnsons were Sunday afternoon a.m.; mortling communion ser- 'gets a better appreciation 

guests. ",,:"s. Wheeler was pre- are Inv. made to send'a monetary gift to SOl\, home Clifford FredricksoJ]S, from guests In 'the Leon Bltl0hn~n vice, 10:'45. their problems. . . = a~corsageGf,::",:;e hos- Home' the LCW Tr:lennlal Convent!~n The Ke~neth Finleys, Laurel, Wlllow .. Rivec, Minn., were over. hbr:tl~au~el' t~V~lt e f~~:: 0 f ,Th~~e will f~sO walk lS 
---sented 'an-en t9inal~~;:« :ee~a~~~;':t.D.C. the seCOr:"l were, Sunday evenmg !=al.lers:~, nlghL.guests -July }9 in the .-~:crfolk h~sit~~1. ~'!l _ "-:.-- p,t;on-_~ ~~I';S ;~;;r::n H~mer' 

fitted .. 1$ an Opal," with .,_ .. The Corban 'Youth Group ,from Fredrickson !lome. The Pet~r-, __ .... -,- Sioux City, and 27 
,·lIIustratl0 '.by- Cynthia and "Minnesota will be In Concord • Sunday Dinner sons were en route home from Evangelical Free Church (Conti,nued from pag~ 1) UnadlrTa to linCOln, 
Steven Del ell. Is Sunday. A con!:)r~ational The- Wallace Magnusons. and Colorado. (DetJov Lindquist, paStor) ially meiiningful for 'Wayne now, iprnilles and spec;ial 

Phyllis Swanson presented dinner will be held at: the church Denise, Jlmm :.Jenkins, .Fre- --. ~riday: Christian Edu!=atl~n because only six and one·'half ~ alot::lgthe way. 
'thlghHghts of Opal's Ii .. , with Dyson home. 'I Sunday'noon. mont, and the John Abbotis, ..."Amienon! st Board m~lng, 8 p.rn. • acres remain In the original According to Thone's 

illustrated drawings by Joy, Floma Dyson. C renee: a)"ld Martha Circle was In charge Lincoln, were Sunday dinner Guests in the 'Norm_a der-, Sunday': .. Sun ay ~school, l£.. industrial park. "Most Indus- for the August recess, 
Kier. Assisting her., were Anna---geglna ~a-:-dy, Orals! and of the program with Mrs. Nor. guests In the Melvin Jacobitz son h.ome Friday Evening were a.m.; g 'worship, 11; tries usually want at ·Ieast 10 also attend the Dixon 

Carr,.OpaI Allen and Fran ~u· Vallie«! ~ubbard CI~~!!"ce and man" Anderson as leader, and home, Columbus. . the Ivan Andersons, and T ~ y prayer~tlme. 7: 15 p.m.; evening acres," martin: pointed out."1 f:air from 2 to 3 p.m. orr 
bert. Cynthlas and Steven sang Velma ~ ,SchWing, Barney i and Mrs. Ted JohnsOn giving devo- Jjmmy Jenkins spent July 21 HII,I of ,Sunnyvale, Call ,the service, 7: 30; FCYC singspira· compliment Wayne Industries He will be at the 
",Yanke [l)ocUe" and' "Happy Phyllis -Geiger an ,£>ale, and tlons. A film entitled ",this through 26 in the Magnuson Gary Blecke family, yne, the tion at the Gary" Erwin home, on the work they have done in tary's office at the 
Birthday Aunt Opal." A r.ad. Dorothy DyIOl1 ped oUt at <l\urch Lives," by the Lutheran home. Jerry ~tanleys, D xon, Mrs. 8:45. getting the.option." in Concord. 
inp was given by r::ran Schubert. Gavlns Point J n~l". '\ Church of America \vas shoWn. 
and Alta Christensen clo~wlth A ,Dyson Jof(was.held the ~bers of,Ruth Clrde'serve 
prayer. July eekend at West Point efreshments. 

Irene Armour arranged the- w re they ~ were 1oin!ld ~ 
floral bouquets used in decors· "ndchlldren and reat Monday Birthday 
Hons. Anna Carr and Alta IIdren. including· Birthday guests thEf evening 

of July 18 In the Ji:\ck _ Erwin 
home in' honor of Clayton' were ' 
the G-en~J~~~Y fC!mlly, W~y_n~ 
the Scott Thomps()nsl, and the 
Max Holdorfs. 

Otristenen-. po.ur.ed and Brenda Q)Ueen Hubbard. Tim 
...Gustafson and Jerilyn Delzell Teresa; ijf F:remontl 

___ cut and ser'(ed the blrthda JaR Hubbard and K 
cake. Assisting in t:;te kit h Island, Dick and' 
were Fran Schubert, Dori LI a· Bryan and Mark, , 
feJter and-Lois Stapl. Charles and a Geiger, 

da~;~e:':!~r'~~~:irt .. ~;~ :~ B(::~a Ofcfe,~e:o~; Thompsons En.t~rtain 
The ~cott' Thompsons enter

tained the evehlng of July 19 In 
honor of fhe hostess' birthday. 

evening from cousins Ruby d wakef~d, DarWin Oyspn and 
Russel Wheeler of Washing ::.' DI=aOfDy~hC:' FC:::::;~ 

Ken and 'Ulana Gaudreau or 
Omaha and Don and Dotty 
Mussmann of Crete. 

her parents, the Milford Ro ed'!;' :I~~~::y:n ;:5 ~':~ 
bers. . Wheel In Laurel Saturday night 

Goests were the Max Hol·
dorfs, the Jac,", Erwin!>, Clayton 
.;:rnd Kevin, the Gene Caseys and 
daughters, Wayne, the Seb 
Thompsons, Mrs. A.P. Tho .. ;np
son, the C"uck Hlrchsmans and 
Nicki, . all of Laurel and Danny 
Nelson. 

Guests were Mrs.. Jay Matte~ . by her chitdren and families to 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert ~es').flOnor her 82rid birthday, -which 
Chris and Curl, of Billings'l Is Aug. 2. ' 
N'Iont., Mrs. Emil Thies, Mrs. 

~ Fred pangber!t·an~ Lorree, and 
Lillie lippolt. all of Winside, the 
Mike Roebers, Jann and Hea· 
ther, and the Mark Roebers and 

'Mist!' 

Tex" Guests.· Hoi\orecI 
A cooperative dinner was"tteld 

in the Roscoe Smith home In 
honor of,. their daughter·ln·law 
and family of Bryan, Tex. The 

A free !luNey of your ris,ks 
and im,urance policies is 
offered by the ONn Pier
son Agency to uncover any 
gaps in you insurance pro
tection. tiilve peace of 
mind with proper in
surance. 

Pierson I~s •• 

Family Picnic 
. SI04 'Collected The 3 C's Home Extension 

Mrs. Ernest Stark, ·cancer . 
chairman for the rural SprI09' Budget -
:;~~T:::~f~~t:h: :~!:~ \ 

Mrs. Stark salalh& donation Is (~ontinued from p~e 1) 
comparable to last year~$. ,armor 'Coat street' improvement 

projects, one in. Roosevelt J:JI.rk 
Farmel" Tre~ted and the seclfMd on s. Douglas 

Larry Koester lost the end of St. 
one of his fingers Monday after- Cost of armor coating the. 
noon wh lie working on a hay largest district tn the two pro· 
stacker. jec'ts should be less than $5,000, 

Koester was treated at the Gilmore said, so advertiSing for 

Pender Hosplta! and released. f~ba~'~::dSF~~:~::t~sr~u~~~~ 
Mrs. lloyd Aulle and family, that RooseVl3'1t Par.k 'J)'roperty 

Brya'n, Tex., the Roscoe Smiths owners be notified by mall of 
and the Forrest Smiths and costs 'of the prolect received 
Rlckl ate at a WakefleJd -cafe council approval. 
Thursday evening: ._~ f A second motion to obtain in-

Mr. and .Mrs. Gllber;t Mattes, formal bid$ __ and .proceed with 
Curt and Chris, Billings. I\Aont., the project also passed. 
were !Uflday afternoon guests In Work Is now underway on the 
the Jay Mattes home. From downtown improvement pro.lect 
there theY went to Irene. S.D. to and Gilmore said any com
visit. The Montana reSidents had plaints about the work shou,d be 
visited two weeks with Mrs~ cpnveyed to his firm as soon as 
Irene Blecke of Wayne and the Possible. Workers, began IVIon·' 
Jay IIftatteses. They also attend- 'day removing some old sid~lk 

~d ~~:e~~;;tra~~~~f::~~~ ~nx:~:~e~o~~~e~irorO:~ 
The Ralph Noes, Melba, sidewalk to be poured Wednes-

Idaho, were July 19 supper day. I 

. guests In the Noe·Shor]t.home. Replacement cost is $24 a. 

th;v:uc: ~~=t~ ~:h~~;s~ ~~~r~~~m~t ,!~r S~~:::I~ :~~ 
day supper guests In the Jack curb and gutter, ,and 514.90 for 
Mitchell home. Roberts also replacement of sidewalk only. 
visited In the - Emmett Roberjs. Russell introduced a. motion 

. (, \ that the city administrator be 
. Duane Keegans and Mary required to obtain coundl per

AubUrn, Wash., spent July mission for expenditures greater 
16-19 visiting the Bud Mitchell, than $2,000: He ~ald he has no 
family and the Jack Mitchells. '1ualms witt"" Brink's -perfor· 

, mance. but believes the council 
ATTEND has relinquished toc) much con-

WAYNE COUNTY FAIR ON trol over expenditures. 

~;:====:;:~C;;;:~ .... __ ..:J:U:L Y~28~.3~1 __ "",," \ Vakoc said a city ordinance charges the administrator with 
resPonsibility for control of' bud
get expenditures and said it 

A safety deposit box held In the 
name of the deceased, or jointly held. will 
be' se,ded. until the public adminIstrator or 
your attorney and banker can be present 
at the openiitg.~Iht$ sateguar,Qs., for~ 
heirs any assets in the box and Insures .. lliEi .. .. 

would be necessary to change 
the ordinance in order to Impose 
the restriction. 
"The, motion failed but Russell 
asked that' l an ' ,0r~lnance be 
drafted for later constd!'raion 
which would Include restridion. 

Brink said he has no oblec
to the restrl~ions, except 

where the opportunity 
save money on ma

for which 

of any will contained therein, to , ... c.''f'.''1_,d 
II the wishes of the deCeased. 

·HISCOX-SCHUMACHER. 
FUNERAL HOMES 

.WaYne Carroll 

. , 

& 31 
n BARBECUEIOOSTERS 
~yneCounty Fair -- July 28, 29; 30 

BAiBECUE FRIDAY; JULY 29 -.6:00 P.M. 
.IOU .................... ? ....... '.Z~.'.' ....... ;0'0 .................................. " •••••••••••• , 

. . ANYONE WISHING TO DO ATE rd JHE BARBECUE MA Y CONTACT MARL YN KOCH .. 
, . ., ' .' . ~ 
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The io"owing business firms & individuals have by their donations made the barbecue possible -
. <, ..' \ 

25 gal. Bealls 

Miller's G.W., Winside 

3,500 plates 
Bill's G.W. 

All the"ps 

_,/,t. 

Co. Public Power Disl. 

Cotfee& line~s 
Wayne Chamber of Conimer<i~' 

Digging the pits 
lee Swinney 

All the Napkins 
State National Bank 

1,500 Ice Cream Bars 
Willig's Food Center 

Refuse Disposal 

Wayne Refuse <;;0 • 

$100°0. 
First National Bank 

$60°° Donation 
Allied Lumber & Supply Co. 

$50°° Donlltion 
Wayne Cold Storage' Co., Inc. 

CQmmercial State Bank 
Hoskins 

State National Bank 

Johnson's Frozen Foods 
Wayne F{lderal 
Savings & 'Loans 

Black Knight 

$40°° Donation 
'Logan Valley Implement, Inc. 

Fredrickson Oi I Co. 
Carhart ·Lumber 

$30" Donation 

The W"V""·"_.I~ 
Bjmthack Clinic 

Wayne Skelgas. Inc. 
VeJerinary Clinic_ 

M& SOil 
Ron's Bar, Carroll 

Robert's Feed & Seed 

$2500 Donation 
lange-meier, In·c. 

Swan's Apparel for Women 
Wayne Grain & Feed to. 

H. McLain 011 Coq> 
Carroll 

Seymours, Incorporated 
Ellingson Motors, Inc. 

Marlyn Koch 
Geno's EI Rancho, Inc. 

State National Farm 
Management Co. 

Leo Hansen 
Morr.is Machine Shop 

EI Toro Lounge 
& Pack~e Liquor 

Harold E. II Jim N Hein 
Wm. Fredrickson 
Triangle Finance 

Mike Karel I 
Vakoc Const. d. 

Drs. Koeber & Kincaid 
. Energy Systems 
Schmoldt Trucking 
Wayne Vets Club 
Dick Sor~nsen 

Sherry Bros. 
Farm & Home Center 

Trojan Seed Corn 
Larry Nichols 

Arnie's 
Jeff's Cafe 

Schmode Weible Transfer'" 
Winside 

Husker Con~rete & Gravel Co: 
Wisner 

$2250 Donation 
Dale's Jewelry 

Sav·Mor Drug, Inc. 

$22°0 Donation 
L.W. "Bud" McN.att Hardware 

$2000~~nafion 
AndY's Pizza 

Corbit Red Angus 
. Kuhn's Dept. Store 

Pierson Insurance Agency 
Willis L. Wiseman, M.D. 

Kugler-Eiectric 

.... '~' .... '!.'"." ... Bank 
,Ben Fr:.nlr1ii;;:'-~ 

Wiltse Mortuaries, Inc. 
Coast to -<:oast Stores 
. N & MOil Co. 

Winside 

.,-,~ -.:::--

Northwestern Bell 
Carroll Plumbing & Heating 

Lorenzen Repair 
Albert Topp 

Cripple Creek RaDcil 
Griess Rexall Store' 

Dutch Plumbing' & Heating 
Marvin Dunklau 

Northrup King Seeds 
Dennv Lutt 

Sandahl's Repair 
_ Carroll 

Wayne Book Store 
.. _. TW./- Farms. 

Carroll " 
Carl's Conoco Service 

Pat's Beauty Salon 
Wayne Monument Works 
L.C. Doescher Appliance 

Electrolux Sales & Service 
Ouaine Jacobsen 

Robert Shultheis 
Kaup's TV Service 

Red Carr Implement 
Wayne Auto Salvage 

Ray Langemeier 
Kay House,Moving 

"John E. Kay 

Ferry Morse Farm Sa les 
Fred Luff, deaier 

Terra Western CO.rp. 
Roy Hurd Ford·Mercury, Inc. 

Wayne Shoe Co., & 
Wayne Co. Farm Bureau 

Moorman Mfg. Co. 
Casey and Stanley 

Rural World Herald Salesman-
-Wa Iter Woods 

Shrader·Allen Hatchery 
Gem Cafe 

Mau Plumbing & Heating 
Ed Wolske 

KTtH Radio' 
The Valley Squire Bar 
Deanls Farm Service 

• Dean Bru9geman 

Pliter Genetics, Inc. 
e Reuben Meyer, dealer 

Winside Dehy. Inc. 
-Merchant Oil Co. 
Herb & Gene Perry 

Coryell Auto Co. 
Erwin Fleer 

WaYne I\uto I'a rts 
_ - Evari BennetL 

J. M. McDonald's Co. 
Marlin Willers 
J,eiand Jienn;l,n 
Werner Janke, 

$15°· Donation 

t. J. "Clete" Sharer 
Voss Implement, Hoskins 

Swan-McL.\!an 
Kenneth Olds & Kem Swarts 
Gerald's Paint & Decorating 

Lyle Cleveland 
Sexau'er Dealer 

Harry Schulz 

Surber's 
Dick's Dairy Sweet 

Alice's Country Tavern 
Eldon's Standard Service 

Big AI's Place 

Vel's Bakery 
AlvinTemme 

.Dr. S.S. Hillier 
Co.untry Sportsman 

Ludwig Thos 

$10°0 Donation 

Wriedt Housing, Inc. 
Smitty's Ao'to Clinic 

Milo Meyer 
Earl Bennett 

Ellis Barber Shop 
Winside, Building Supply 
Winside Grain & Feed 
Bob's Cleaning Service 

B. B. Bornhoft 
Walden Felber 

AI's Air Service 
Wayne's Bod.Y Shop 

Henry W. Kugler 
Golden Sun Feeds 

e' Gerald Hix 

Property Exchange 
W. L. Ellis 

Olson Feed Stor.e 
Lloyd Straight 

Gera Id Pospishll 
. R~y Roberts, Jr. 

The Fourth Jug 
Ken Jorgensen 

Midwest Land Co. 
Harris Sorensen 

Trojan Seed COrn 
Paul Dangberg 

Emco 
Goeden Const. Co. 

Larry Willers Const. 
Jane's Beauty Shop 

Les' Steak House 
Jimmre'L. Thomas 

Barner's 
Ralph Olson 

Bill Woehler Ins. Agency , 
New York Life Insurance 

Kenneth E. Gansebom -" 
-=-S,ruce E. .. Rotte--·-' 
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WITH' COUPON 
Reg. 14.95 
3%·qt. crockery 
slow cooker. Electric, 
with hi. 10 settings 
See-thru glass cover 
~?-JOMI 

WITH COUPON 

All Lawn & Garden 
Supplies in Stock 

Reg. 5.98 
Sink cutting board.~ 
Hardwood, with pull' 
out handles 11x12d~" 

Sllop early-Quantities III!1ite.d 
Weekdays - 9:30 - 5:30 

Thur$day Nlghts-iill9 

213 Main St. CHARGEIT 

WITH COUPON 
4-pc. measuring 
scoop set includes 
special coffee scoop'. 
Dishwasher~safe 

Limit 2 

WITH COUPON 
Reg. 4.88 
Hand 4>gg beater 
With stainless steel 

Black handle 

WITH COUP~!! 
Electrl~open. 
er. Entire cutting. unit 
slides off for rinSing! 
·1)'6.16' 

WITH cqllPt>N 
Reg.13.~~ 
'Butter-Up" corn 
popper, buJters as it 
B~E~! Holds to 4 qts 

COUPON WORTH 2.07 

f~ .~~ 
M! 
Reg. 9.95 
12' '-oUlaoor ther
mometer with _60°F to 
120<OF range 
Limit 2 

WITH~OUPON 

Reg. \9.5 
Deluxe prepare & 
serv.e platter set. 
Aluminum platter and 
ebony bakelite holder 

'18·;'8<{25 

. . 
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Thursday, July 28.1977 

Mr~ded Leapley -
BELDENN,EWS '/ ··985-2393 

Cemetery GrollP Sponsors Party 
. Th~ La~tery Asso·· Wisconsin Guest:") The Rlcharct Bring family and 

.:,:;: 

clatlot) sl'O!,!sored, a' senior cltl· The Arnold Blahniks, OreQ,on, the Leon 8r1ngs were ·Wednes· 
zen party the afternoon df July Wise., and Jua.,lta Sullivan, ,day ,dinner guestS-In t~e·carl 
21 in ttle f1rehall with 35 persons Madison, Wise., were visitors' Bring home. 
In attendance. --- .' this week In the Earl Beeks 

Floyd Root showed slides of home. 
his' recent trip to Europe. BIngo 
was played later and a covered 
diS~ lUncheon served.'. ~' 

Royal Neighbors ...... 
The Royal Neighbors e 

met the evening of July 19 in the 
homeof Mrs. Manley Sutton. 

Family.Re\}nion _ 
The Dick Stapel mans and 

Muril!1 Stapel man attended a 
Benson family reunlcn at a cafe 
in Harlan, la. There were 18 
present. ' 

From Florida 
Larry Mitchell, Larry, Jr., 

and Lori, Pensacol~, Fla., .came 
the evening of July 19 to visit In 
the h~J!le of Mrs •. ~C!e L~nge. 

The 'Mitchells· were' --Sunday 
lunch guests in the Elmer: Ayer 
home. 

sledt, Wayne. MHdred Philips. 
Creighton. the Jerome Hoeppner 
family and the Terry Graf 
family. .. 
~ffee guests ,the mornllJJ of 

July' 21 In the home of Maud 
Graf were' Mildred Philips, 
Emma Wobbenhorst, Pearl 
Fish, Mrs. Clarence Krtigw, 
~'rent Barner and "Mrs.', Ted 
Leapley. ' 

Presbyterian Church 
Sunday; Church, 9 a.m.; no 

Following the business meet
i'ng thE:!' time was spent socially. 
Mrs. Robert Harper received 
the door prize. ' 

Froemkes Visit 
The Glenn Froemkes, Whea

ton, Minn., Emma Swan, Rolfe, 
la.. the Leon Brings, China 
Vallcey, Ariz., the Richard Bring 

Mrs.' Elmer MUnter, Laurel, 
was an evening visitor, "church SChOOI~. . \" 

Guests Frorri N.O. 

U and I Bridge family, Phoenix, Ariz., Leroy 
Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs was B(ing, Dana and Missy, flk)ville, 

hostess Friday afternoon to the ·Ia., the Carl Brings and Ea:nma 
U and I Bridg~ Club. Mrs. Mae, ang Marie ;'Bring were 
Robert Harper and Mrs. Alvin among guests at a~lIy picnic 

The Ronald Brummonds and 
Karen .Carlson, Oakes, N.D., 
were Sunday coffee guests of 
Marie Bring. 

The Ronald Brumm:qnds and 
Karen were Sunday overnight 
guests in the Ed Keifer home. 

Young were gue~sts. held Saturday in Piercet 
Mrs. Ted Leapley won high Sunday morning coffee guests Mrs. Graf Hosts 

and Mrs. Fred Pflanz. 10W~Of Lou Beuck .we.re the Friday supper guests of Maud 
-- F mkes. Hilda Widmer, Oakes Graf were the Jack Hintz 

Coffee Guests .D., Emma ~wa.n. \)loren Kei- ·'lamily, Dixon. the Kenneth 
Coffee guests the morning of fer, Norfolk, and t~Ed Keife.rs. Hintz family. Scott City, Kan., 

TUlY~21 In th home of Mrs. ~-~ \. Leroy Hintz, Patti and Steve, 
Floyd Ro ere Mrs. George Supper Gu~ts Norfolk, Mildred Philips, 
Bra y, lincoln, Miltlred Supper guests the evening of Creighton, the Chuck Hintzes 
P!1ilips, Creighton, Pearl Fish, July 21 in the home of Maud and Brandy, and the Charles 
Emm,a Wobbenhorst, Mrs. R.K. Graf were Mildred Philips, Hintzes.< 
Draper, and Mrs. Robert Wob- Creighton, the Ray Andersons, The Kenneth Hintzes returned 
benhorst. Randolph, the Kermit Grafs, to their home in Kansas after 

Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst en
tertained 'the Pitch Club the 

, afternoon ~of July 19, with Mjf· 
~dred 'Philips, Creighton, and 

Judy Wobbe:nhorst. Omaha. as 
guests. 
,Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs won 

high, and Mrs. Wayne Vogel. 
low f} 

Laurel. Emma Wobbenhorst, the . spending the week if"! ttleh"ome 
Manley Suttons, ""'rs. Alvin of the Charles Hlntzes. . 
Young, and the Ted Leapleys. 

Brings Are Guests 
The Leon Brings, China 

Valley, Ariz., and the Ricahrd 
Bring family, Phoenix, Ariz., 
arrived July 19 to visit in the 
Carl Bring home. 

Tuesday evening lunch guests 
in the home of, Marie Bring were 
the Ber-t' Mitchells. RandOlph, 
the Leon Brings, the Richard 
Bring f iry, the Dick Jenkins 
tami, rroH, and' the Carl 
Bd gs an Emma Mae. 

Leapleys Host 
Guests the evening of July 20 

in th~ Ted Leapley home were 
the )Ray Andersons, Randolph, 
Mildred Philips, Creighton, 
Emma Wobbenhorst and Maud 

'Grat. 

Picnic Supper 

HOSKINS NEWS I M". ~!~d:s~:om~s 

,~,Guest HonQred ' 

Picnic supper guests the eve
ning of July 20 in the home of 
Marie Bring were the Richard 
Bring family, the Leon Brings, 
the Bert Mitchells, Randolph. 
the Dick Jenkins family; Car· 
~~.the\Carl Br-ings and Emma 

The Hazen Bolings were eve
n Ing callers. 

SaturdaY pinner 
Saturday dinner guests in the 

Mrs Bill Willers entertained 
at a coffee Friday morning 
honoring Mrs. Ronald Schmidt 
of Stevensvi1ie, Mich. 

Guests were Mr-s. Richard 
Daffin, Mrs. Ray Jochens, Mrs. 
Alvin Wagner. and' Mrs. Don 
Johnson. 

Mrs. Schmidt formerly r-e
sided at Hoskins where Mr. 
Schmidt was prinCipal of Trinity 
Lutheran School. 

Dinner guests fII\onday of the home.of Louise Beuck were the 
Erwin Ulr-ichs were the Rev. Leon Brings, the Glenn Froem
and Mrs. Larry Miller and ~ kes, Emma, Swal)n. Rolfe, la., 
famify. Port Neches, Tex. ._~~nd Hilda Widmer, Oakes., N.D. 

Lori and Tom Miller of Pod 
Neches, Tex., who are visiting 
their grandparents. the Walt 
Koehler-s. spent the weekend 
with the Marvin Koehler-s and 
Ron Koehlers at Pierce. 

\ Graf Birthdays 
Suppef"gues.ts in· the ·l<.ermlt 

Gr-af home, Laur-el. the evening 
of July 19 in honor of the bifth
days of Terry, Jimmy;' and 
Maud Graf were Violet Lubber· 

The ROb~~~if:'~:~;~ of Boise, Hoskins Class of' 57 
Idaho, came July 20 to spend a ~ 
Neek with his molher, Mrs. ' D-- .. W 1-_ d 
I,ene Tunlnk and othe, ,ela· eturns unng ee~en 
lives. 

Dinner guests Sunday in .the 
Tunink home were the Idaho 
gue~t~ and the. Ji~er 
famiJjL of Boneste€S.D., the 
Alphonse Liewers, the Ben 
Woodruffs and the Lar-ry Wood· 
ruff famity, all of Butte, and the 
Marvin Kleensangs. Randy and 
Shirley 

JOining them for the evening 
was lloyd Ave. 

Bi~y Brunch 

The 1957 graduating class of 
Hoskins High School held its 
20-year reunion Saturday even
ing at the Villa Inn in Norfolk 
Mrs. Bitl WIIJ¢r-s of Hoskins was 

in {:aa;~:r:fa~:~m!~~s~ Mr. 

nomen, Min.; Norfolk, Stanton, 
Randolph and Hoskins. 

Public Invited 

ToHe~ers and Mrs. Woodr-ow Mann of 
Arlo'ada. Colo. Another teacher. 
Keith Boughn of Norfolk. was The publ~ to hear a 
unable to be present. youth group from the Trinity 

Letters were read from Mrs. Lutheran Church of Minnehaha 
Karen (Walker) Hallock of Fair- Falls in Minneapolis. 

Catholic Church .~"'-
(Ronald Baliatto, pastor) '- ""-

5und~.y: _"'!ass, 1~:3~ a.m. 

The George Brock.J.e-ys, Kath
leerr-·,and Ross, Llncoln,- spent 
July 19 to 21 in the Floyd Root 
home. 

The Robert. Harpers were 
supper. guests in~~g of 
July 18 in the Don ~oblnson-
home. Fremont. . 

The Ronald Brummonds and 

Karen Arlson. Oakes, N.D .• 
were Sunday coffee guests ·of 
Marie- Bring. ' __ 

The 'Jphn Dapers and Gabriel, 
Sioux city; were Sunday over· 
night guests in the R. K. Draper 
home. 

The Ronald Brummonds and 
Karen Carlson were Sunday' 
overnight guests in the Ed Kei
fer home. 

Neil and Clark Pflanz, Oma~, 
and Mr-s. Fred Pflanz, were 
Saturda'y evening callers In the 
Elmer Ayer home. 

Praise Festival 

Attracts 300 to 

Winside Park 
About 300 persons partiCipated 

in a Community Praise Festival 
July 17 ijUhe Winside park. 

Speakers were the Rev. G.W. 
Gottberg of St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church 'in Winside, the Rev. S.K. 
deFreese of the Redeemer Luth
eran Church in Wayne. and the 
Rev. Kenneth Edmonds of the 
First United Methodist Church 
in Wayne. 

Youth and adults from all 
three churches In Winside pre
sented several musical selec
tions. There was alS9 group 
singing. 

lED 
the professiol)al 
do-it-yourself 
carpet cleaning •• i 
s;klllflJ!:. 
~r:..~:""E OFFER 

R'SiI'L W". FO-R 

N 24-HOUR 
o~~ DAY 

'"'-. Mrs. Walter Koehler enter
tained at a. 9 a.~. brunch Friday 
for her- bir-thday. Mrs. Larry 
Miller of Port Neches, Tex. was 
also h01\ored. 

Guests were Mrs. Lyle 
Mar-otz, Mrs. Art Behmer, Mr-s. 
Mary Kollath. Mrs. E.C. Fenske 
and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich. 

Oaks. Calif. and Mrs. Marlene The group will arrive in Con
(Lorenz) RomeO"'of Merced, ~coi1i. Sa1urday and will pre. sent 
Calif. r messages in song during the 

Mrs. Sandra (Asmus) Heyne Sunday mornl"ng worship service 
of Sioux City was mistress of at 10: 45 at the Concordia Luthe
ceremonies. Attending from the ran Church. There will be a . 
farthest distance-was MrS. Char- potluck dinner afterward. 

Trinity Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 

. (Wesley Bruss, pastor, 
Sunday: Mission Festival Ser

vice at Trinity, 10: 30 a.m., fol
lowed with noon dinner; no ser-
vice at ·Faith; Sunday school 

, . ~achers institute at Immanuel 
Lutheran School at Hadar. 2: 30 
p.m 

Hoskins Unifed 
Methodist Church 

Ministers 
Harold Mitchell 
Keith Johnson 

Roy Brown 
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; 

Sunday schooL 9: 30. 

Peace United Church of-· Christ 
(Ga len E: Hahn, pastor) 

Sunday: WorShip, 9:30 a.m~; 
Sunday school. 10: 30. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
(Jordan Arft, pastor) 

Thursday: Choir practice, 8 
p.m. 

Sunday: Anniversary worship 
service. 10 a.m., followed with 
noon dinner; anniversary vesper 
ser.vice. 2 p.m., followed with 
afternoon lunch. 

-:r;; John Dorns, B~se, Idaho, 
were overn.ight gue~t6. July.19·of 
Mrs. Irene ~urrth1c'Mrs~ Dorn is 
a granddaughter of .Mrs. Tunlnk. 

The Erwin Ulrrths were-Satur
day overnight guests. "Of Dr. M. 
Gene Ulrichs of SlOuk City.' They 
visited the ~dwin- Ulrichs in 
Sioux City -on Sunday. 

lotte (Kleinbachl Isley of ChitlO, Director of the Singers, who 
Calif. call themselves. Corban, is Paul 

Other classmates attended Johnson, son of former Concord 
from Port Neches, Tex.; Mah· pastor Carl Johnson. 

;:.=.::.::..:==...:::...===-----!;;;==~.,. 

1975 Buick LaSabre Custom, 4 door, 
power steering, power. brakes, 
conditioning, vinyl top, light blue, one 
owner, extra sharp. 15,000 miles. 

1973 Chevrolet Impala. 2 door 
hardtop, on~ owner, extra dean, 
29,000 miles. 

Sedan DeVille. see 

1974 GMC Jimmy, 4·wheel drive, 
autor:natic, air conditioning, power 
steering, loeaf-one- ovyner. 

1973 Buick Regal. burgundy ("'with 1973 Ford 'I2.Ton 4·wheel drive .. 36.000 
black vinyl top. One owner, 46,000. miles, local oM owner.~automatic. 
miles. 

1971 Mercury Comet. sharp red and .. 
white, chrome wheels. -- 1969 GMC'12·ton automatIC. 2 tone. 

Phone 375·2355 ~Wayne, Ne. Wes, lst St. 

, ~ ., 
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" "'~YM'~~'H.r.~~,.~~.~lm~DIXONNEWS/Mts,. ~~~~:~akh'forcl 
t:~ '~ ,.' _ F~iends Honor Form:er 'Pastor, 
'.SfTUARI£S F;lendo'.nd ~cqu.:'I"I.nUs· 'he~,,~er~WIII;";no Bob Demps'er family IOI~~-'-~~s, Coleridge, Dehnls'GO'hler COUNTY COURT, " '. Julv 26 -S'.ven 

~ ~_ " f:,~~~~o:::~ ~;:;, m::; . m~!~~~~. ~~~!ti~g will be In ' them ~ ~~~ ~11~~~~~r!lr~~II~~t~o~~~~, ·so~~I~~~\v~~~~h:~~~~~~;:y::.UdY I. Wentz, 
'--.... -.:...-~-i""":...--;;.!---..,...;,..-....... evening to viSIt wlth Rev. and . the home ~f Mrs. P~UJ Porg. NHS ""Aye ,Guests '. '*~ Noel stanlevs, Norfolk, the \S2~ fine an~ $8 cost~. - 1, JulY.26 -. Steven "" . 

• , e_ ' ~ INs. Melvin "Koe!ftnQ.-.jlnd'C8pt. ,- Verdel Noes- and Sandy Muel- Keel/In .Pinklemans,' Hartingfon, . Jury '22 - Jere L. Chapman, _ son, 19, Pender, _ and 
A.ri("lQ. t+J n', I _ ~_ •. '~.:. : ~ ;:~.m~·I·I!':, ~_ R~er-Withee' a.nc,t , ,Ov:er50 ler, Grand 1Slaud. were Satur- and tne, Monte John$ons, Sioux: 26,. Nor~ol~, speeding; paid' $29 Surber, 17, Wayne. 

, • , . T. ,. l"wenty·f,ive. members: of the day an~ .. SUn&iY g~s In the Oty. . ,- #tne and.$II costs. . 
'F~at lAS for .. fOrmer hWillil We .. res1deQ.t.f k~a, . Rev. Koetllng is a fornier _ Over 50 Cluti _were 'present Fri. I Lesl!e NOe home. The Ralph .', July 22 - Johh L. 'Gilman, 30. -Local Rider's' 
:::c::~n=:; c::.:~~es:! ~ 10:30 •. m. at --:~~~I:~ ~l~i~":O~~e~~ w~~~ ':~~t'Z~&~sf~a~~sH~~~ blng~ Noe~, Melba, Idbho, joined them . S(t;:':=:~ ;:=~Cp~:=r~h Stahto~, no· valid Inspec.tlon 

She died Sunoay'i"'-"MInneapolisat the age of 86. The Re".· perlal ,after a" visit with ,their The next meeting will be Aug. for uodey 9:lnner. ~'i" - "Sunday: Mass. 10 a.m. ' ~~t~~; paid $51' "ri~ an~:" $8,' ~Win Ribbons 
.~et:!',JohnS6n officiated ~d burial 'was .In the O?ncq..d sons, Dennis c1n'd Gary and their 12 at 7 plm.. - --, " Driver's Exa'm~ .' ',. r - ' July·25 - Duane D. Kay, 16, I S Sh 
~u ... , ·famllles1Jrlowa;, . Dixon -Cou(lty Driv 's, 11. "'Dixon United'Methodlst ChUrch Wakefield •. Speed1ngJ paid $17 n tate Ow 

She is survived by one son~ Burdette. of Jackson. Miss.; one Th~ Withee,. who have spent Hostess Has Birthday cense examinations -will' 'be (William Anderson,.Pilstor) fine and $8' costs. ' Eleven. Way-n~- County'~ r-n.' :'.( 
daughter, Nors. AJvin (Gen.va) Anderson of MinneapoliS; five the past, three yean at'Offut Air Guests-tlie-atfernoon of JulV " given Aug. ,4 and 18 from, 8:30' Sun~ay: _ ~9rnllJg~ worship, July 25 - Davy W Dicks 20 ~. 
grandchildren; five great grandchildren; one sister,. Mrs. 'dFaOyrCfeO~.Hs.eY'in'IIOm, whah.rae,I,'hfteyIlloWnil'l lri.'th.e Freddie I\I\attes home- In h"O.mUS .• 'Oin.'p'30oncPa.m .. at the court- B 30 S d h Sioux CHy,--explred' in- tr~rislt ·dents participated In last-week~s:t.r:;,"'-John (LinnNi) Nygren, of Norfol~. and ,nephews and nle.::es.' observance"of'the hostess"birth- :-.. a.m.; un ~y __ s.c 001, 9:30. tags paid $5 fI d $8 t Fonner Park-Nebraska State ;!:,:. 

be statfoned for the hext four day were Mrs Oon ftAOhr P' L09..C!n' Center-Un.lted JU~y 25 - K:rl~n S. F~~~:~t H.orse Exposition. There .were ~i!r.' 
---rOmeS O·.·.-troutrnan '. . rears. t(~er Is a chaplin In the ca,', Mrs. Fr~d SCltultz.' ~~: Lubberstedts Host Methodist Church ' 16, Wayne. speeding; ,paid. $15 approximately 1.100 4-Wers ...... ho':;>: 

..I air force Harry Bose Minnie Nobbe Mrs- Guests the evening of July 21 (James Mote, pastor.}___ fine and $8 costs . , .. Jook part ,in the -Grand Isll!ln~$l 

y' (Thursday) at 10:30 ~.m. at the U~ted Method'ist Out Our Way <lith,' Dorothea Hassler" Mrs. ~,~/~:ua~:~;hir~~~~r~:,! ~io~~ ,9: ~;:~~~/ s~~~~i~~h':l~rls0~;~: 47, Creighton, speedlngi paid $17 e Cou~ty 4.H ers receiv-~~1' 
" . 01 in Winside. He died Monday In a .L1ncoln hosp,ltal. The Out Our Way Club' met Ovane Diediker. and Dawn. and Lubbe~' Jfl!~t. Mrs. keith Lubber- fine and $B costs. ed the 109 ribbons In th.~~:"~ '; ~

_ Funeral services for James G. Tr~an, «,.wlll· beoheld . , WIllis Schultz, Mrs. Paul ~rlen: )uly 25--=-~ali>h-R-:-1llOmas;';Silow. . , . ~~~f,~ 

v. Kenneth Edmonds will officiate and burial, will be. July n' in i tbe home of Mrs. Nors. John Thomsen. stedt and family, the Regg lub. The Ted Armfields, Marshall. July 25 - Martin ·Wlllers, 70, show: , ,., ~ 
...-0"; - 1he-Pteasant View' Cemetery, WinSide. Pallbearers will be. Elmer Schutte. Ten members' berstedts and Kelll. Mabel,Ha- town, were '!)!eekend guests in Wayne, speeding; paid "$23 fine Halter: 2 y~at-.oJd '!Iare, 

Glenn Walker. Leonard Anderson. Orville Lage. Stan Baler. ans,wereq roll c;all' and yisltors '. Monday Birthday berer, and the Jay~ttes. the Dick Chambers home. and $8 costs. '--'.:- Shelly DaVIS; 3-year ol~ Co. 

-Werner ~n, and Jim Teeter. , were Mrs.~ Rex 'Lage and Mrs. Guests In. the Ted Johnson LeRaye Lubberstedt. Omaha. The Sterling Borgs and Anna' July 25 - Boyd E. Rempfer, mg. blue--Sherl T~gg~;.4. :.): 
Family memorial services and Masonic. rites' 'were to be Steve Schutte.- _ 0 home, the evening of. July 18 spent the weekej'ld in the Lub. visited.the aftern09n of July 19 17, Winside, no valid Inspection year ~old geldings, red-Barrle'1::,'.,~ 

held at -fhe.Wiltse Mortuar)l#-WJ~de, Wednesday at 8 p.m. The afternoon was spent play· helping the hostess observe her berstdt home. LeAnn Lubber- In the Dan Co~ holne, Onawa. sticker; paid' $5 fine and $a NelSon. ',"~' 
The.....body-is to lie In 'tate at the mortuary from Tuesday Ing . cards. Mrs. Bill Schutte birthday were the Roy Pear stedt and Gerele SCh~eccer~ere....--'l"i1e- Woody Svotos {mally. costs. ' Senior GI.rls Western Pleas·':'i~ 
m~nl~g until time of services Thursday. , recelved the door .pr~e. sons. the CI~rente Olsons. th~ Sunday supper guests~ Bloomfield •. VISI:; in the J L July 2S - Garry A. Andet"son. ure: Purple-S,herl Trlggs;--8lue+ .. ' 
, The SOh of the W. Clinton Troutmans, he was born Sept. 2.4;1 . There will be a picnic 'supper Harold Johnson, the Eph JoM. __ "Saunders hOlTle t e eVQnln~ of . ~9, Laurel, traffic Signal vio- ~bble Brummond, Shelly Dav- t;F. 
1911'/,1", I\Aexic:o. No. -He moved to Nebraska as a small child. for- members and husbands at sons and lori. the Gerele John- Cimlsans Travel - July 20. ___ Jation; paid $10 fine and $8' IS. Mary Kay Lange. and Barrle'~';~<' 
was educated in the Winside schools. and joined the Winside th~ Laurel Lions Club -Park on sons and Amy, and Mrs. Rich ."DI'6" Ern~ Carl sons and the The Kenneth Kardells and Costs. Nel~on. '.:;-,' 
Methodist Church in 1926. . "_ Aug. 8. ~_ Kraemer and Travis. ..::;--o;~'id Dolph family, North David were overnight guests in July 25, - Mike Ellis, --20. Girls Western !'I0rsem/'nshIPf::~ 

01 May 29, 1938, he married RUth Schindler In Omaha. For The next meeting will be Sept. Bend, returnef;i Saturday after a the Paul Kardell home. Lincoln. Wavne, drunkeness, disturbing Blue ...... Sheri Triggs. Debbl~~):t:~. 
many years he farmed north.of Winside and pursued an actlv~",,,", 12 i~' th.e home of Mrs. Mike Dinner Guests week of Sightseeing in the Black Brian and Marcy Graham, "!tie peace; paJd $15 fine on first BrummQnd, Shellv ~vis, /!Itary ~ .-.; 
career in realty 'and farm sales. knelfl. _ Mrs. H.A N'tool?erry, the Jerry hitls, Yellowstone, the Tetons . Omaha. are spendlng}lhe wee~ count, $10 fine on...s:e:§md·.count, Kay lange. and Barne Nelson. ,',',,- .. 

A well,know ea auctioneer, he had won several. trophies Arants and Sheila Mathis of and Jackson Hole. They. also with their granc!parents, the and $8 costs. . :: BlBoYSR Western HOt:'semanshlp: "11~'\:' 
1hroughquf t st te In horseshoe p!tching. He was also a Sunshine'Club Springfield, Mo .• and the Ho- atten~~d, the Passioo Plav'ln Garold Jewells. July 25 - Val Jean Wragge, u~. o~rt Fleer. , ,r.~*j;,~ 
mem and past aster of the Winside Fraternity Lodge/No. Mpr. qayton Stingley hosted ward Gillaspies were 'July 21 Spearfish . The Leo ~tevea' Ea I "11 40, Pierce. speeding; paid $21 R~I)I"g. P~rp~e--scott Mann ·rt~'* 
23S A n 'AM. ' §-I the Sunshine Club the afternoon dinner guests in the Larry Mal" ., Mo., the Lloyd Yoft:~-of ~~:~~: fine and $8 costs. ' Ft~le ::~g. purple-D8ve:~., 

He is eded n death by his wife and par -: ors of July "20 with Linda P~lerlck com ,home. Picnic Guests ri and Linda Stevens of omalia July 2S - Duane M. Groves, ,eer; c-ott IlAann; White ~~ 
_ include t~ fers, Mrs. Leon (Connee) He dlqYof erce. '-as a visitor Pi . S d S t d . ff 25. Sioux City, speeding; paid ~Shelly Davis: ~ 

. and Mrs. Lar uth Ann) Bartels of Lincoln' rs.· Mrs. Lero·y Penlerick received 'Weekend Guests 'even~~~c I~~~~:r ~~::~r S~annl:~ ;~;:ts j~ ~~eabo:~;,~ny~ h:'e:e $15 fine ~nd $8 costs. B,atrel Ra~mg: Blue-Shelly 't~-m 
,Carl of Win • n = ot Saltville, Va.; two sisters, s. ~'p S home were the Dale Stahlevs The John Ankenys, Terry and July 25 - Randy L. Boden. 22, Davis .and, Dave FI,eer. '. -:/:i~~ 
Neville La f Oak Ie. and Virginia Nelsen of .Rogers. JO~: 0~~ha:l;he:sDo:9u~ut~I~~ and Toni, Cozad, the Clair Glea. ",Leslie. and Kathy Ridgeway. Columbus. speeding; paid $23 ~unlor Barrels: Red-Jeff· ': .... ~ 
Ark.; and s en gran hildren.. 'Cars, Trucks and Tami of Lincoln, and ,GIOJ"Ja 'Salem; Ore .• arrived /IAonday for fine and $8 costs. Tr~go~~·· T PI.' 

Tuttle of Lawton were weekend- M,'sse' s t750 Pro,ze a yisit in the Russell' Ankeny July 26 - Marcella W. Droes, Sh . e,.m~nsIP ~a:::':j ~p e--, ' Emil Hogelen R. t. guests In the Kenny Tuttle '" hor\ne. cher, '40. Wayne, speeding; paid' mo~~ a;~g~~~11 ~a Ie .rum-eglslere , home. ""Me Marion Quists and the $23 fine and $8 costs. ,y v s. 
Funeral services for Emil..ttogelen,of Wayne will be held A rural Wavne man, Ivel Nele Clar'ence Mctaws were Sunday July 26 - Robert D.·Hank, 22, 

today (Thursday) at 10:30 a.m. at Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church Texas Guests _son, was one day away from dinner gue~ in the Tim Bohn Winside, speeding; paid $19 fine 
in Wayne. He died Monday in Wayne. 197B The Robert Gustafsons,!-fIr winning the ~750 grand prize in home. Columbus. and $oJ costs. 

The Rev. Kenneth' Edmonds.wlll officate and pallbearers Melvin Froehlich, Wayne, Ddg lingen. Texas, arrived JUI~ 'A\!~e :",eeklv Birthday Bucks pro. Kathy Hansen. Hawarden. a & July 26 - Mi~hael J. Weber, 
are Andrew-Ha-nsen. August Dorman, Ross James, Bill Kemp. El~~~~~,~~~:,' ~na~~;;e~~; Joni to visit in the,William Penlflck 'Trlohon. Sheryl Hansen, Rock', ds, 19, West Point. speeding; paid 
Pat Young and Lloyd Brown. Burial is in Greenwood Aaron Butler, Wayne, Ply home.' ~ Nelson was born on Oct. A, spent the weekend In e Gordon $29 fine and $8 costs. , 
Cemetery. Wayne. Harold Thompson, Wayne, Fd Pkp ,On Monday evening they were 1919, miss.ing the winning date of Hansen home. -..... July 3~ -'- Fredrick O. Mann. 

'oornEAmU;gi.EJ', H'900og.,I."nn.w'h •• ynS.on~~funOt.lyf,O and Lena Hogelen. was Verdel Lutf, Wayne. Fd ali guests in ,the Ronald Pen le- Oct. 3 which was drawn bV Bob FrM"dr.sy' Bo.f,bernDeoomn pSW'.'trh VAnisitn.,d
e 

~~e~~t$r8d·cos!'"'s·.di~9; paid $21 
..... Donald Zeiss, Wayne, Chev rick home, Wayne, The Warren Ailen of S~rader,Allen Hatcl'!erv . .Jie was ~~ited in marriage tQ Helen Gr.jer on June 6. 1936: ~~f:rD:~~,m~~S~i~~~~~V c~~~ ~reamers. Norfolk, were also and annj)unc~ at 8: 1.5,p,.~st Bishop, Maskell, ' 

In ayne. ey farmed for seven years before moving to Vickie Holtgrew, Winside, Chev guests. ' Thursday night. Nelson was The Ralph Noes. Melba. 

Way~: :~ ~~~~ed in death by one brot~er: Survivors Include Morns Anderson, Wayne, Mere They spent fhe·evening of July s~opping at Bill's G.W. ~hen he ~e~~o'Jti~d~~'~:~~rn ~~~~;ti~ 
his widow. Helen; one sister. Esther Nelson of ~ayne, and Walter Longe, ~:~~field, Inl'l PkP ~~n ~~aed ~;~I~r~:~~e;~~k ~~~~ dl~so~e;::UI~eO;~:i~~et;~~~::~st the Oliver Noe home. 
nephews and nieces. , Bill Smith, Randolph, Honda PenlerlCk joined them later to the winning date, Nelson won The Jim Shelbys and children, 

.-/' Sarah Baier, ,.,~ Mere there. The Gustafsons spent th'e the $25 consol~tion prize whi~h ~~fyro 21W~I~i~;t %ast~'~ ~:;~~~ 
Gefl Rethwiserc~~;O!l, Pont week,end in Minnesota. can be spent lust like cash In 

I Chev participating stores. Frahm and :Jerry Frahm homes. 
The Robert Fuchtrn 

The Papa's' Partners Exte~. 
sion Club-"met; t~ .. afternoon t:; have 

Mattes with. Mrs. Ro rt Gustai. prize. 

';;:I~~~ Friday at 10 a.:~Y:te·':eU~~~odlst 
Carroll with the Rev. Kenneth Edmonds officiating. 

• Cu~!tlm CPlNUhe gwmillg 

• cAl! CP,lI.[~ 
• (hlql,aQ (llQ CPall.[lI.g~ . 

• QcuQptu,,~ 

• uU,!QQ CWa/Q· 'JJa'glJlqs 

July 12. In the home ~f s, Ea I. . 

son, Harlingen. Tex s;-"and Eilp 7"....".....".....,....,...,,..,,..,rnrnrnrnrnrnrnrnrnrnrnrnrnrnrnrnrn,,....,,....1f1f1f1f .................. ""'...,.,,,....,...,nnrnnnrnJi;;;f, 
Shoenroc_k P~mca, as guests.; lC 

Burial wiii be in the, Elmwood Cemetery in Carroll. 
Visitation is from 3lp ? p.l}I, Thursday fit Hiscox.Schumacher James Loberg. Car.roll, Chev 
Chapef in Carroll. ~ Tim Bebee, wa~~:~ Chev 

was E~~~rJ~~g~o:~:O~~~~~~~e~~~r~haen~:~~i~: &~~~~i Lesler Koepke, ~9~sHkins, Odg 
with her parents. James Downey, ~~r. Ponf 

On Sept. 25. 1924. she was united in marrige to Arthur Don Lusehen, Wayne, Chev 
Lage in Sioux Clly, la. ~-couple farmed- near Carroll until 1966 
~946, when they moved into town. \--iRobb.ie Hameier, CarrOll. Mere 

~e--- She is preceded .in death by two daughters, one l!rother. Jer~~ ~~~~e:, ~:~~~I: ~~;v 
and one sister. She is..survlved by two 50"-5, Maurice LaglfOf '. Co ell Runestad, Wayne, Fd 

,-(3arroti, and Ron Lage-of Wayne; -three grandchildren1-fpur Robert Cleveland, Wins.ide..-CbeJI __ _ 
great grandchildren; two brothers. &uce Eddie of Carroll, 1961 
and AIE!x Eddie of Randolph, and one s~ter, Neva- ,E.ddie of Lyle Stephens, V::;;,ne, Chev Pkp 
Carroll. David Lull. Wayne, Fd 

PI s ere made to have a 
t the Dixon County 'Fair; 

Mrs. George Rasmus5en 
ceived the door prize. 

Guests for Herfels 
The Larry Herfels and LeAnn 

and Diane Ferrls.-Lawton. Lori 
--and - tJrtda Herfel," Sioux- CitV, 

MM3 Rodney Hertel. OrlandO", 
Fla., were July 19 supper guests 
in the Wilmer Hertel home. The 

COUNty FAlifsPECI 

, JourC/ulice 

$1 19 

FAIR WEEK SPECIAL 

. M,de' (8500 

~~$1999 
'5 PiCtur~,t: . 

• • • 
• 

,. ~ .. ..-/ 

$-01. 4n'tin ....... ; .... , ... \ 

Jour 
Choice 

. Toothpaste 

,1$1 19 
~ , 

•••••••••••• I!IIEI •••••••• 

. VALUABLE DISCOUNT COUPON 

~ALL 12 EXP. KODACOLOR 
FILM'1)EVELOPED and PRINTED 
.. . (Limit 1 Roll) r.,.,-,--------, 

• ~OUPON MUST ACC;0MPAttY ORDER l' 2' O' EXP- $299. 
EXCEPT FOREIGN RLM '. , . 

• - . '---"'''~'' -c--~--' 

~ 

JULY 
FINAL' 

LESS THAN 1;2 PRICE SALE!, 

1?2Misses Knit SI~s 
Less than V2 ..... ' .... 

25 Misses Knit Skirts 
Less Than V2 ..... ' 0' 

11 Misses Pant Suits .. . 

49 Knit Jackets 
Lessihan 112 ... 

•• /01 •••• 1 

/ 
less Than V2 

$11 88 

63 ~jeces of Misses Sportswear 
Less Than 112. ' .. " .... r- ... 

125 Pieces-ofJr~··Sp6rtsweor 
Less Than-Y2 ... '. :" .............. . 

..f 

·269 Pieces of Mis Sportswear BR1:;? FILM AND' "' 

~~~GON T:u:~~:,MOR~_ Only $1 99 : $ 28 ~ 
•••••• II II II (--::s ~iii!:.) •• " ••• ,~ .. ~ .' ••.. ,,:...Ji~~bYbYbYWWWW~oA;g..!!.!lAA.u.,u.U..u.U.'-"''-"'u.JLl.Ju.JLUW'-',l~.u~.A.A.u._.A.A.u.u~~,IU.u.u..u.uI 
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CWe CJJope~ qJou8tl~oy 'dhese 
"@/{{)u~CBeeb CRecipe£ 

1 pound Ground Beef 
1 medium Onion, ch(jjlp~d . 
1 teaspllW'~ ·Salt ..... . 
1. can (8 oz,) r~frigerated Crescent ROIIS/ ( 
1 can (8 oz.) PIZza Sauce _ .. -- -
1 .can (4 o.~.) Mushroom s~·ems a· d pieces, 

drained __ ---
One-third cup pitted ripe I s, sliced 
10 canned mild Cherry Peppers, cut in wedges 
1 cup (4.0Z.) shr-"dded Mozzarella Cheese 
1 teaspoon leaf Oregano -

Brown ground beef and"onion in frying-pan 
on grill i remove to absorbent paper and season 
with salt. Pour off drippings, leaving pan 
"greased." Separate triangles of crescent roll 
dough,. place in pan to form circle and press 
edges together to form'crust with rim. Sprea&·· 
ha.(f~ pizza sauce over dough_ Place ground 
beef'bver dough_ Top with mushrooms, olives 
and che"rry pepper wedges. Pour remaining 
sauce over meat ~oo--VegetableSi sprinkle with 
shredded cheese and oregano flakes, Cover 

.pan securely with aluminum foil, cook on grill 
at moderate tempeR!fure 20 to 30 minutes or 
until dough is lightly browned. 4 servings. 

-\ 

Qweet-Qol1h Cabbage CQoQQs 
]112 pounds Ground Beef 

-·-·'-lnediu01 head Cabbage 
""1 teaspoon Sa It 

One-eighth teaspoon Pepper 
1 cup cooked Rice 
1 sma II Onion, finely chopped 
'14 cup chopped Celery 
1 Egg 
'14 cup Water 
I-jar (16 oz.) H.arvard Beels, heated 

Cut, core fro~ cabbage, place in saucepan, 
add_ boiling salted water and cook 3 to 4 
minutes. Drain cabbage; remove and reserve 
12 leaves. Sprinkle salt and pepper over meat. 
Addr.ice, 6hion, cele~y and egg; mix· lightly to 
cpmbine and divfde into 12 equal parts .. Place 
one portion- on- each cpbbage leaf; roll leaves, 
folding in ends to~lose-filiing. Place rolls, 
seam -down, in large frylng_J'lan. Adq ·water, 
cover tightly and cook slowly 30 to 35 minutes. 
Remove rolls to_warnu)'@.1t~Serve _hpt beets 
on cabbage rorr, 6 servings of 2 rolls each, 

gatuftday 
• 

CBeeb a~d JlAacaho~l Ca~SeftoQe 

1 pound Ground Beef 
1 medium Onion, chopped 
2 teaspoons Sa It 
V4 teaspoon P~pper 
1 package (7 oz.l Elbow Macaroni, cooked 
1 can (28 oz.l Tomatoes 

Brown beef and onion in frying pan, 
stirring occasionally. Season with salt and 
pepper. Combine: meat, cooked macaroni and 
tomatoes (broken in pieces) and turn into a 
2-quart casserole. Cover and bake in a 
moderate oven (350 degrees F.) for 45-

~ 6 servings. 

=-+ Or cook slowly in saucepan on surface 
unit 20 to 30 minutes, stirring occasionally. 

1/2 pound Ground Beef 
'12 lea spoon Sa It 
Pastry lor a 9-inch pie shell 
3 Eggs 
6 ounces Swiss Cheese, g-ratect 
lh cups light Cream 
1/4 feaspoon sa It 
Dash Pepper 
One-eighth teaspoon. Sugar 
1 teaspoon finely sliced Chives 

/ 

Cook ground beef in frying pan, until 
lightly browned. Drain well on absorbent 
paper. Put beef in mixing bowl, add liz tea
spoon salt and mlx well. Line a 9-inch pie pan 
with pastry; crimp the edge and prick bottom 
a'nd sides lightly. Beat eggs. Brush pastry with 
small amount oLegg and bake in a very hot 
oven (450 degrees -F.) 10 minutes_ Remove 
from oven and lower oven temperature to 325 
degre~s, Arrange grated Swiss cheese in 
bottom of baked shell. Sprinkle gro4t'd beef 
evenly over cheese. Add cream, salt. pepper, 
sugar and chives to beaten eggs. Pour egg 
mixture slowly oVer beef and cheese. Bake in a 
slow oven (325 degrees) 50 minutes. Let stand 
10 tol,5 minuJes before serving, Yield: J 9-inc_h 
pie pan of Quiche. 

C}Jou' Qtcpsh tit 011 saVings whel1 you shop cAftl1ie' s; __ 
Johnson mo~el1 goods Oft CUAtttg's bOft HOUft gftOCefty -heeds 

I 

------- ,", 

gunday 

1;2 pound Ground Beef 
1/4 cup chopped Onion 
2 tablespoons Butter or Margarine 
1 can (16 oz.) Red Kidney Beans 
liz cup all-purpose Barbecue Sauce, any flavor 
1/4 teaspoon sa It 
10 Tortillas 

Brown meat and onion in butter in skillet 
or saucepan. Add kidney beans, barbecue 
sauce and salt. Simmer until the mixture is hot 
and thoroughly blended: Place beef mixture on 
tortillas, allowing about one-third cup for each. 
5 servings. 

]liz pounds Ground Beef 
liz cup Catsup --- " 
1 C'yp soft whoJe Wheat Bread_ Crumbs 
1 (ablespoon chopped Onion 
1- E!Ilt,-slightly beaten- -
I llz teaspoQ!!s Salt . 
One-eighth teaspoon pepper 
2 cups hot seasoned Masbed POtatoes 

Combine. ground- beef, catsup, bread 
crumbs, onion, egg, salt and pepper. Lightly 
pa'ck in 8 x 8.:;'ich baking pal}- Bake i~ a 
moderate oven (350 degrees F.) 30 minutes. Cut 
into 6 squares and place one-third G-UP mashed 

-potatoes on each square. Place under the 
broiler to -lightly brown potatoes. 6 servlng~. 



,::.,~ ~--:>=~~:~~~~':~~2: . . ' i ~ - " ~.-' , . 

,·It\ed'ic-pr'·mQlpracti~eJ~w.rllled·constitutionaLby state higb.C;Qurt 
~ - :" .. ':- ~ .~'::" " -~,----- .--~, ' "..' , - - -'. ~ , , . - " ----. .,..---- . --

. ,'. ,~.' CAP'.TCLItEWs , '"-:- Other Justice 'Oep6rtment contentions malpraCflceslaltn he may-tpve~ Th._eJ8'4' their valuations-in !,n-~u. Itable way, ," conform,lt?!- with. th~e In nelgl;lOOrlog Ai'eve. of AgricultUre Secretary ~bBerg-
~:L1McOLN ~ The' Nebr._ ,sUpreme 'Were that provisions Hmitfng the liability pro-.;Ides a patIent's 'only remedy against,. Secret~ry of State Allen Beernwnn ~nd "~c®tltie~ .. '"_· land il"om "offe,:lng farmers jhe new_ 

Covit· .... 'rvted c::onItIMi0n81 the st ... ,. of ·health pre providerS and the amount. a qual!',led health ~e provider is under ... ," ,S~ate Treasyrer Frank .~rsh voted The tax "commissioner said counties are farm bllI~wUh }1s lJl"!satlsfadory support 
, c:on~ Medtcai IMlpr~tce law. 8" In~!"'.t. ~Id recover were the ad. unless ttl!) patient has chosen not 1lgaiost ceptance. '"Beermann· said I.t assessing propel"'ty at an average of 19.41 levels 8S the only alternative to a ~take-If 
", The·ltgtstatlon.: the moat hotly deba~. also um:anstUUflOnai. .' ' to C()f1)e under the law's prqvlsion$. was "In _, t" to assess railroads at per cent of actual vatue,-e though .the or, I,eave, It'. policy or production redue· 
luue-Ift-~ UnIcameral· wal upheicf aut the high court said the review' One of the dissenting judges~ C. Tho- 3S per c~nt of v and let the counties' law re.qUires 3S per: ~em. 'Serv . the ions foi"tM"'''next, crop ,year without 

__ ~,three\of ttie,'-lieven 1~. The other panel. which calls for ~~ of a -:speCIal' mas Whltf!. said. "~~c~ a,,· election off with" ~ss .. ~ut Peters said the tw,o. Equallt8.tloh-~rd-Wlth.> Beermann and., a anal eonslder~tJon to the farmer~;" " 
- ·-fOUr-dfSSlftted...fW var~ reaSons. " procedure befo·,.e resortfng to'the Courts proviSion ignores the, In~uality of bar· were complernly. different and should not· Marsh-"are GOy;.:;'~mes· EXPI'tiJ .State 

..,. in, ~ the GonsltuflC)fl pro-' was reasonable - gaining' power. 'fhe 'very nature ~,a be. cotr'J.W~~ ... --::- _-, .. " Auditor Ray Johnson 'and Peters. ~ 
v'" that· no state laW -can be ruled If the review' group ~~ .~. person's statusasa ~tfent"place~·~I", In .:-·e..,en .. t~h.\...they. ,VQted~.aga~the 
'~Jld unleSs five of the court~s lustlces had no basts .for a, claim. he coUJOSlm- a position' whlch ma~es· effective. bar·. m~rity,~eermann and Ma.rs~."aQreed. ....... _ .. _~arm Bill' 
~. 'have access to the courts "for a vlndlca· gaining difficult;'.' ' lit ~,coutd'be done about t~e problem,at grGoessV,:,onE.XO, n

d
.h,'.Sg."t",9¢ ·ttoh·sustp'pfeo·rSt <tohn •. 

'. TIWr long .... welted decision cam'-. In Han of what he .tl)in~s his rights may be,': Justice Leslie Boslaugh said t!;le sec- this time ~cause ~f laC;t-f time. and Ibn 
~ with an appeal from lancas. the court said. tlons dealing, with an election by a informatiol1. . _ . i . ~ --'-"Senate version of 'the farm 0111 as "the 
fer County dIstrict coun- which had It added, '~New devices may be used clalma.nt are "unrealistic ahd lIIusory."_ A 1977 law mand~tes counfles to least of two evils." _ 
cfi~ former State 1nsurance Director to adapt the anCient. Institution (the The I"uting was lauded by Or. Warren revalue pro~rty during t .,_om_I~{J year. In telegrams to members of' the dele· 

----e......~min-·Nela:on ,to·· imPlement .ftle ·Constltutlon) to presenf needs and to-· BosleYI wh~ was president of the Nebras· If . they; .don t they wiII- be pel""!ahzed by - gatlon, the governor 'sald the Senate 
law. but stayed Jh.~ order while the·.case make of ,It an efficient instrument In the ka Medical ~soclatlon _ during the mal· loss qf a yor:tlon of their money from the measure provides higher price supports 
w8$ bell'tg .. appealed to the Suprerop. -_administration of lustlce." . practice battle In the legislature. " St'il~~ "l'"rop$rfy Tax Rellt:t Fund. The for crops. . . 

, c:oyrt., -- ~ __ .' - 'Alsorelectecf"\vere argum-ents -that' a ·Th.e law. he said, "wl~1 mak.ejtpO~!bJ~ ~a1fy-the ,first. yea,. of noncomp-Iij;lnce He recalled that he advised President 
'Ntlson. believing the statut~lght.be review panel's· recommendation mlgl:Jt fOr physicians .In Nebraska to do their. woul~ be ~O per cent, and this would be .Carter on March 29 about the serious 

, coOstitutlonally flawed. had refused to' unduly influence a lury and that the wort< with a little less tension." He' added lncreas.ed In s~bsequent years unless th'i financial problems of Midwest farmers, 
put it Jnto effect.. $500.000 ceiling on judgements amounts the law will be "very workable," cout:ltles satisfied ~he reqUirements of the However, he added, ,iTh-e--Presldent" 

1;he State Justice Department, which 10 a special privilege for health providers law. ,app'ears adamant in OPPOSition to any 
argued the case for Nelson. said the act and an-undue restriction on the patient, Abstracts Accepted Peters told t~e board that just a_bout significanf<lncrease in suppa..-t lerels for 
vi~ state and federal constitutional The opinion, : .... ritten by Justice Harry. The State Board of e::quallzatlon has ,all of the counties are trying to comply 1977 and previqus years' crops," 
guarantees ot free access to the courts Spencer, said it must be remembered the agreed to accept county abstracts: of with legislative directives. He said .--- That attitude Is "a 'mistake." Exon 
because It requires that malpractice Nebraska procedure is' an eJectlve one property valuations. The 3·2 vote came several backed off from putting Into said.-

'clalms must first be filed with the review which guarantees a dalmant an as'sured after State Tax Commis~er William E. effect their reappraised real property He said the. House, at ~ . .mlnlmv.m, 
'pa,~1. fund of S5OO.000 for the payment of any ~eters said counties arA:eekln,g to raise values so their values would be In "close sho~ld adopt amendments that would 

~~State conservarfonefforts criticized 

~en~~O~~~ies o:n,"~,~":, _".,_, ~'" ~., 
District 22 ~py County enjoyed $10,999 medium 
Columbus family income. 

Dear Editor: Another disadvantage of the present 
In reference to the July 14 letter under formula Is that any new 'reappralsal 

the colvmn "Another Point of View" on could result in greater losses for the 
the subject of the referendum petition county with 'new, higher values. The 
drive to put UL.J3 on ttle ~!Iot, I would counties that gain In these instances are 

~
i ake the following commenTs".·· ""those counlles that are lagging behind in 

The ,iter is guilty, like many other keeping their appraisal.s current. 
Nebras ns. in focusing-o~ will I have much concern as to the amount 
receive from the LB 33 Pot and forgetting of money being spent in Nebraska on 
all about what ~e has to put in. education. OperatiQflal costs In the public 

Gov. ~ald LB 33 was the reason schools In Nebraska have increased in 
\,.~at sales tax .was raiseq from 3 to 3h 1966-67 from $144,994,610 to $379,557,848 In 
~r cent. He also said that if the petition 1975·76. In the same time our public 

drive was successful, he would reGQm~ school enrollment has decreased from 
mend to the Board of Dqualization that 323,]74s"llldents to 315·573 students. Our 
the.sales tax be reduced back to 3 per elementary school enrollment in the last 
cent. LB 33 will Increase state spending two years has decreased approximately 
tor schools by S20· million, but the 1/2 per 8,000 students yet we have 207 more 

~~tm~:I~:ax will raise approximately ~:~~~e~~~nwet~~d ~:;:~~y ag~~ogram 
Nebtaskarnw,. will be, -$per)dlng $3.40 ,to I cannOt... believe that the answer~ 

get "$2 ~ck or $1.70 to get Sl In r~turn. 'excessl'lte ~tl;Js Ing~aS~~L\taJ~ ~.r*rd· 
This is assuming that they are sltMing ing. It appears to me that Nebraskans 
equally jn the $20 million pot. The $20 .bought thiS argument when they voted 1'1 
million is, divided into two rel~tjvely the sales and income tax. I do not see 
equal,parts, One part Is foundation based great amounts of property tax relief 
on an equal per pupil distribution across, today but am very much aware that our 
the state. The other part is equAlizatioil state general fund expenditures raised by 
based on a s~IJ:QOI district assessedc the sales and income tax has swelled to a 
evaluation. _ . half billion dollars a year. 

The part of the formula that is unfair to In response ,to my personal fina~es, 
most out-state areas Is the equalization and I can speak lor only myself an not,-
part. Wayne County will receive an the other fINo Individuals who were so 
average of $207.05 per pupil. The state attcked, all elected officials, even school 
'average is 5240 per pupil. Omaha board members, are"~red to ,make a 
receives $259.50 per pupil including gene· ~ncial disclosure as required'liy the 
rous payments for busing students ~ recently enacted Sunshine Law. I have 
Omaha, and Bellevue gets a whopping alra.!ly complied with this requirement to 
$386.93 per student. the be~f my: ability. 

The sad part is that at the end of the I ha r~ard and the Lord has 
third year. if the bill Is fully funded to the been good to me-and I probably had more 
tune of $60 million, the gap widens. In my than my share of breaks. I ha.'il~w. 
opinion, assessed valuation Is a poor ever, learned that one can't galh.....much 
index of wealth., The 1972 medium family by spending $1.70 to get less than $1 back. 

....... / 

..-. Shouldering the blame 
M.M. Varr-Kirk's comments efsewh(,~ He inforrryed a dty councilman of a 

on this page are worthy of note by Nebraska Supreme Court decision on an 
Nebraskans, for a couple of reasons. ' iSsue of Interest to the community at the 

He writes about the injection of the time. The councilman, displeased with 
federal government into land use plan. the decision, resPonded bY'~askjng who 
nlng and the amount of red tape gene· was the Nebraska Supreme Court to rule 
rated. At the sa.."me time, he points out on the decision, whqt did the justices 
that federal action has been prompted in know about HIS community, why should 
part by the failure in many Instances of they be allowed to make ruling which 
state and local agencies to take steps to affected HIS community when they didn't 
conserve land and water·. know anything about it, and, after all, 

Van Kirk outlines some of the problems. didn't even pay local property taxes? 
which can result from lack of planning. The incident may sound extreme, but it 
Those comments should be of particular '- Is nonetheless an example of the type of 
interest to residents of Wayne County, "logic" applied not infrequent I,. when 
now suffering from labor pains inherent actions, by state or federal offiCials prove 
in giving birth to something as distasteful unpopular. • 
to many as a county zoning code. . We--aecry. the loss of local control, yet 

The Nebraska Farm Bureau Federa- local control at times has been a "do 
tlon writer's cornme".ts, however, are nothing" process aimed at maintainIng a 
pertinent to areas other than land use perceived status quo, 

f~~,~~~go~~~ :~::ur~~e~~ns!~v~st::'e-::: a~~~~~~d~~ ;he:y
d ~~~:'fon,1~~lu~~ ~/~:~ 

increasing federal encroachment"on local it now?" has become a' battl~" cry for 
government. many, 

The increaSing federal control is a "Now" iso't 30 years ago and there are 
development much decried tl}roughout few tllings which have not experienced 
Nebraska,' inciudiRg~ from time to time, change. Then~ i~ "''lathing wrong with 
in these columns: Bvt as Van Kirk "points wanting to keep things pretty much as 
out. loccll agencies often fail to take they are In area,s where people are happy 
adion wh_elL the~ __ h~y.e t1:t~ opPQrj~l)lty. with a pleasent life style. But It's a fact' 
le~'vinQ\a' -vacuum which Washin~ton changing world and at fHTH~S one must 
deCides t\:t flU_ _ __ . ,run fast to stay in the same place, Foot 

As Midwesterners, ~ tend to ~ an dragging can result In a slide backwards. 
- . independent· bunch, and that is something It's time we recognized that wheJ:;l, that 

to be proud of. But being independent and happens, the federal go~nment is gOing 

being overly provincial are not· synony" ~~ts~:~1J~nr·:~1Is~!~~~~. c~~~ges, P'"~bIY 
~O~:~~~~~~hing which too often we fall The words "The' pri~ -freectom is 

A perwnal frl~d, engag'ed as a cUy :~~~~' 1;i~~a~c;:;:; ~=~et~e ~:~,:~,~~i:~._ .. -, 
administrator in' a couple of Nebraska _ local '\igencles to make local changes to 
communities,.provldes a good example of our own satisfaction, federal bureaucrats 
tile type of thinking encountered. too"~ - _wJII make them fer us, -to their satis· 
offen. faction. - Jim StraYer, 

In agrii::ulture, farmers in too many their losses. Failure of state--and local agencies in 
Nebraska, and generally ~hroughout the 
nation, to take resoonsiblitv for sound 
conSer\{ation of land and'water aNd other 
.natural resources Is an invitation fo the 
federal government to move into the field 
with ali the powers and ills. of federal 
bungling and bureaucracy. 

instances have abandoned the practices inlhe last 10 years, an afftu(!nt society 
of contour farming, stri-p cropping ana~s gone into_~ome· of Nebraska's most 

~~~~~:n:, ~~~~ ~:~:s~i::.e~h:a~~~~ ~:e~ f;~;~~~~~e :~;~~~ ~:~~s an~ p~u~~~~!: 
tearing out the shelter belts for .the. con- where lhey erect mansions for no other 
venience of center pivot systems and reaSol). than to command a panoramic 
putting the plow and chisel to sandy soils view. The resultant erosion and pollution 

Some of the ridiGufuus regulations and 
arbitrary decisions of the Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA) and the Office 
of Safety and Health Administration 
(OSHA) in recent years with their frus
tratfng and expensive red tape give clues 
to what.'.Gan be in store If the federal 
govern~l is injected into the land use 
and. yet. one can 'finct many field 

examples across Nebraska where local 
agencies and local people Ignore and 
condone flagrant abuses of basis land 
and soil and water conservatiQn prac· 
tices. 

that should never be crop~d. tMt is sure to come from such deve· 
Around major cities, leap-frog land lopments can never be fully 'repaired. 

developments. create·a hodge-podge of Wasteful though such developments ar 
housing ventures for people who want to of energy, resources and environment. 
exeperience "country living" and take they continue to be permitted. 
advantage of lower taxes, yet expect all Despite I general agreement that Ne, 
the services they had in urban living. . 'braska's vast undergr;:ound water reo 
police and fire protection and educational sources are being dangerously depleted 
benefits for their children. Developers in some areas of slow. recharge, there is 
build and sell houses on flood plains and fierce resistance wheoeY..f£r ~te legls-
adjacent to lakes and rivers and tite laticiri is proposed to limit ir~--
buyers, when floods and disaster come, development in those areas, and to arrive 
clamor for public ag~ncies to throw up at some sort of reasonable system of 
dikes and dams and reimburse them for und~i-ground w~ter rights. TM chairman 

I 

lllJDRIAl -PAlf 
Our lihert.\ d('pend~ on lilt' freedom of tht' press. and 

that l'am,lOt b(' limil(·d without being ·Iost. - Thomas 
.1t'Hf'I·SIlII. (.(>Ut'I". t7K6. 

r 
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H. D. LEE BRUSHED 
DENIM SEPARATES 
THE PERFECT 

MCK-TO-SCHOOL 
COMPANIONS 
"Kingston;s 100 % cotton brushed 
denim separates from H.D. Lee have 
everything going forthem. They're 
comfortable, feature young styling, 
and such versatility I Wear them as a 
suit- especially with the self backed. 
vest· or separately. With H.D. Lee and 
brushed denim you can't go wrong. In 
Indigo. Blazer 38 to 44, $50. Vest 
S·M·L·XL, $19. Jean 30 -38, $22. 

.----- VALUABLE COUPON ._---, 
P500 ClIP,&SAVE $5°0 I 
I I 
I I 
I H.D. LEE DENIM SUIT I 
~ I 
I . This coupon good, for $5.00 I 

·· .. ,·1 towards the price of a 3 piece H.D. I 
i Lee Suit. Present coupon at point of I I... sale to be valid. Void after Sat.. I' 
I July 30th. . I 
: $500 . $5°0 I 
II ' McDqnald's Valuable Coupon ,',. 

---~~-------------~ 

.. --~ '---

. CraWford Resfgnation 
JacqueJIne Crawford...plans. to reslgn nQ. 

later than Sept. 1 as ~uperlntendent of the 
Nebraska, Center'for Women-at York. 

Stote Corrections Directors Joseph 
VJtek said ,he has known for some time 
Ms. Crawfor.d-mlttit·.be leaving because 
she wanted to accomplish some different 
things In correctional work. -

Vitek said It has been no secret )o'him 
for~ the past 18 ,months that colleagues In 
correctJonal work have "been trying to 
recruit her.' . , 

Ms. Crawford submitted her resigna· 
tiol'l~O permit 'an "orderly transl· 
flon stage,'1 ,accordirig to Vitek. 

He said "" nationwide search for a 
successor would begin. If a replacement 
cannot be found by Sept .. 1. Lucille 
Splinter wiU ,'probably be named acting 

. su~r.intep~en1(~¥.If~..!5; .said ... ,Mrs ... Splinter:.. 
Is the assistant superintendent. 

of the Nebraska Legislature's PubHc 
Wor-ks· Committee who has promised 
itroduction of a comprehensive water 
conservation and regulation bill In the 
next session, thlLspring warned land
owners that time Is running out and they 
must face up to reality. In rec;ent"years, 
public hearings on the subject have too 
frequently run into unreasoning resis
tance. 

The preser:!t- accumulation of agricul
tural surpluses is g60d evIdence that 
from both a short-range and long·range 
viewpoint, there is no necessity to ignore 

-sound sol I and water conservation prac· 
tices and to put lands Into crop produc, 
tion for which they are umuijed. Regula
tion and control. can best be accomplish
-ed at local and state levels ... the alter· 
native to failure to act at thOse 'levels Is 
for the heavy hand of the federal govern
ment to move in to attempt to do the job. 
- M.M. VanKirk, Nebraska Farm 
Bureau. 

PERSONALIZED 
PLAYING CARDS 

available a~ 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
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i LEStiE NEWS 

Mrs. "Louie Hansen':"" 287*2346 

Even Dozen 
Plans Picnic 
,Els"!e Tarnow. was hOM~~S _to 

the Even Dozen Crub the after· 
"noon" of JUly 19 with nine 
bers:' present..,Mrs. C.V. 

'was a guest. . 
President Mrs. Dean Mey~r 

conducted the business meeting. 
Mrs. Clifford Baker ,reported on 
t~e visit to the Wakefield Care 
Center. Thank you 'notes were 
read from the Care Center and 
from Mary. Fox. 

.j The annua~ family picnic will 
be Aug. 16 at 6: 30 p.m. at the 
Wakefield Park. The birthday 
song hbnored Mrs. Emil Greve 
and Mrs. John Grev~. 

MrS. Albert G. Nelson It,ad 
char:ge of entertainment. Prizes 
-In-pi.tch~wer-e Won by. Mrs. Emil 
Greve, Verona Henschke and 

:!""" Mrs. Dean Meyer. 
The next meeting is Sept. 20 

with- Mrs. Clifford Baker. ' 
.hostess. 

" • - "';c::;.~v .Guests' -~ 
Mrs. Ervi'n. BOttger and Mrs. 

Jerry' Anderson and children 
,Were July 21 visitors in the 
Kenneth Rerkovskl' home In 
Bennington. 

Picnic. in Ponca 
The Jerry <Anderson fma'ily, 

the Alvarn AnderS(ln, the Larry 
:Anderson ,family, ~and the Davif 
AndersOns iltnthMichael of South 
Sioux City had a picniC in the 
Ponca State' Park Sunday to 
observe the birthdays of Michael 
Anderson and Alvern Anderson-:-

. L ynn an~ Lisa And~rson w~ 

~
rnight vistors Sunday of jIorl 

in he Jerry Mderson home. 
an Carla Anderson spent Fri
day overnight with Lori. 

Tour S.D. 
The' Alvin Ohlquists, Mary 

Alice Utecht. Irene Walter, and 
Mrs. Wilbur Utecht toured 
Gavin's Point area and Ver
million, S.D., S~~noon. 

Kais Host 
July 20 afternoon guests in the 

Clarke Kai home were Mrs. 

~~~el~llI~u~~~t:~ :'n~st C:r~!~~: 
pher, Myrtle' 'Beach. S.C., Mrs. 
Melvin KUester, West Point, 
Lois Svoboda, Mrs. Brian Kai 
and Mrs. Kevin Kai and Jesse. 

Mrs:-"Jones and son returned 
home Friday after a two weeks 
visit in the Puckett home. 

Mrs. Ed ~ach, !:"IasH-ngs, was a 
~~~e~~ ,dinner g.~~~!,.jn ~he Kai 

F~mily Reunion 
The Ed' Krusemakrs, 

mond Brutti9ams, and the 
Krusemar!<. __ family attended the 
Steckleberg family reunion Sun

,day at Ta-Ha-Zouka Park In 
Norfolk. 

The Ed Krusemarks and Ray· 
mond Brudigams visited Emma 
Meyer In Randolph Sunday 
even!nJj. 

82nd Birthday 
Emil Kai observed h'ls 82nd 

birthday the evening of July 20, 
When guests in his home were 
the Dick Kais and Mark, the 
Oarke Kais, Terry and Shawn. 
the Brian Kais and the Kevin 

''--....Kals and Jesse. 

Sunday Birthday 
Bobbey Greve spent FrIday to 

Sund'ay wIth Molil Jo in the Art 
Greve home. 

The Art Greve family and the 
Emil Greves were 'Sunday din
ner guests in the Howard Greve 
home to help Hayley observe 
her 14th bIrthday. 

Iowa Guests 
The Fred Utechts were Sun

day evening guests In the Art 
Longe home to visit with Mrs. 
Dan Mallo¥, and children of Oel

. wein, la., who BFe spending a 
few days with the Longes. 

Spend Days 
Zat1\'sry "Utecht and Jay 

Nleyers of Papillion are spend· 
ing a few days with the Sam 
Utechts and the Fred Utehcts. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Ctwrch 
(Terry Timm, vacancy pastor) 

Sunday: Service, 8: 30 a.m.; 
Sunday school, 9: 30. 

,j'Winside ACcident 
Damag~ Moderate 

A car driven by Leona 
strom of Winsi" •...• ,u»""""" 
moderate damage in an 
occuring about 5 O .. JlL.-""Tunaav. 

Mrs. Backstrom 
bound on Main St. In 
when h~car was struck by an 
auto drive by Debra Albrecht, 
also of W side. The Albrecht 
car was backing away from the 

. curb at the time 9' the accl,dent,_ 
according to the WaYQ,e Count. y 
sheriff's department. \' 

Neither driver was injured. 
The Backstrom vehjcle sus; 
talned right front and right front 

<fender' damage. The Albrecht 
car was not damaged. 

The earth is 7,926 miles in 
diameter. . 

L~-_---'----

WI.I-T Prices Effective 

Ju', 27tft,u}u" 31 

. WAYNE, 
"III.~ 

B.I WIMMER'S N.C. WE IN E 
5·lb. baQ '4~ 

LEAN I~ 2O·lb. P,ckages 

GROUND. BEEF 

'-5'~9~ 
lb. --------

LEAN 

GROUND BEEF in Sib. Pkg. 

Pauline's feature 

DONUT HOLES 
Pkg.of36 

69~ 

. - Spinblend 

• ~.ggc 

ll·OZ. 
CAN 

CI'lEAMETTELONG 

Spaghetti 
RAQU "PI"n. M"I,,, Ml'Stuoom 

Spaghetti Sauce 
IVOFlY""OfFLADEl 

Bath Soap 
GEDNEY 

'Pantrv Pickles 

Van'Camp 
Pork & Beans 

15%·oz. 

'" 
4-IIAR 
PACK 

,24-0l 
• JAil 

24 oz • 

21 oz. 

Bulk Chunk 

CROWN 
BOLOGNA 

69! 

3 DOlen 

59~ 

49~ $1 89 3lb.Can 
69~ 

85~ 
(offeeMate 

(reamer 

3/$1 16 oz. i 
HELLMANN'S 

---- __ $-l1.~ 

Solid Head 

69~ lb. 

Wilson Crisprite 
BACON lib. 

LEAN TENDER 

MINUTE I STEAK LB. $1 39 

Rainbo 2/89. 
Butter Top White Breat!. . 

Creamette 

7 oz. 3/49~ 101b. $1 19 

Post Hone, Comb. Meadow Gold 
Heilf & Half 

12 oz. 79~ 160z. 29~ 

Juicy 
Bartlett 

.LETTUCE Dlllicious 

"PEARS 

POTATOES' 

21- e 
,lb. 

'-._-., 

Tt.e wayne-(iNabr., .... kI, '11 ~" 
'Thur,sclav, July 21; 1~ 

WAKEF-IELD N~WS 
.Mn. Pearl carlson - _4., 

FomllyMOVing ~--::: 

. To Wak~field 
e..riter family 01 

mQIIlng 10 
~.~yjl<E"I."lthh~"', Mo-.~Bar_

Is a salesman th. Marra 
Home Improvement Company In 
Wayne. Mrs. Barker Is a ,sister 
of Mrs. Walter Hale. 

They-ha-Ye --'five ." dllrdrii';-. 
daughter, Erma. 19, works at a .
shoe store In Ho.ldrldge, a 
daughter, Patty Jo, 18, works at 

....: the. Pioneer Vlllag.e In~Mtn'del'L' a _ 
aaughter, Ardith, "15, w a wi -
a sophomore_son, Roy, 1, will 
be in the· slXffr 'grade 'and a 
daughter, Kelly, ten; will be 'n 
the fourth'~grade. 

They will live in the former 
Joe Kunzman home. 

Au'xiliary Meets 
members of the Allen 

VFW Auxlillary met 
at 8 p.m. at the Grav,es 

Library meeting room. _. . 
Past President Mrs. Walter 

Hale was presented a past 
President's pin by president. 
Mrs. Lloyd Hugleman. 

Ann Kline won the lac~pot and 
-Mrs.-- Huoert Eaton won the 
cake"Yalk. 

The next regular meeting will 
be a supper with husbands at 
the Wagon Wheel Steak_House In 
Laurel Aug. 16 at 8 p.m. 

Mrs. Hubert Eaton will host 
the September meeting. 

Family Picnic 
Seven '<families of the Home 

Circle Club met July 21 at 7 p.m. 
at the Wakefield Park for a 
family picni.c. ~ social evening 
was spent. 

There will.be no August meet
ing. The~ will meet Sept. 15 at 2 
p.m. 

King's Daughters 
Twenty members of The 

Christian Church King's Daugh
ters met July 21 at 2 p.m. at the 
church. 

Mrs. Kenneth Packer gave the 
devottons and Pearl Carlson 
served lunch. 

The next meeting is Aug. 18 at 
2 p.m. 

Evangelical Covenant Church 
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor) 

c Thursday: Mary Martha 
circle picniC, 2 p.m. 

Sunday: Sunday school. 9: 45 
a.m.; worship. 11; evening wor
ship, 7:30 p.m. 

St_ John's lutheran Church 
(Ronald E. Holling, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 8: 45 
a.m.; worship, with Holy Com
m un ion, 10; Walther League 
retreat, July 31-Aug. 2 or 3. 

Salem Lutheran Church 
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor) 
Thursdav: Lutheran Church 

Women, 8 p.m. (Note change of 
time.) 

-Sunday-: Sunday school. 9 
a.m.; worship, 10:30. 

Christian Church 
(Charles Gard, pastor) 

Thursday: Friendly Folks, 
7:30 p.m. 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening 
worship. 8 p.m. 

Wednesdav: Bible study at 
Wakefield, 7:30 p.m.; Bible 
study at Emerson, Pender and 
Thurston, 9. 

United Presbyterian Church '/,,_ 
(William C. Montignani, pastM-f 

Sunday: Sunda'y_..sdteoh/9:45 
a.m.; worship, 11. 

Immanuel Lutheriln Church 
(Ronald E. Holling, 

vacancy pastor 
Sunday: Worship, 8;_3(La.m.:_ 

Sunday school, 9:30. 

Social Calendar 
Tuesday, August 2: Tuesday 

afternoon bowling ladles will 
. meet for organizational meeting 
at the Up-Town Cafe, 1:30 p.m. 
Any lady interesteed in bowling 
on Tuesday afternoons is invited 
to attend. 

Wayne Farmer 
Friends Assist 

Friends and neighbors of Don 
Br.uqigan met-, at their ~arm 
West of Wayne July. 19 to walk

--Beans for Brudigan. who has 
been ill. 
Wor~ in the bean field were 

Albert oarrirrie, Tudy Barghol(, 
Mr. 'and Mrs. Ron Oortng and , 
Mr: and -Mrs. M"ervlntlaussen. 
Kevin, Mark and Todd Claussen, 
all of Wayne, Mrs_ Dale Claus
sen and Nancy Brudlgan, of 

-. Carroll, and Max Brudlgan and 
Harold Meier" Lori and Lisa, of 
Wakefield . 

. - Lunch wa~ furnished by-JeW.s 
Cafe of Wayne and refreshrt:'lents 
were provlde~ by 'Mr." and Mrs. 
Erving Oorl~!2~-=-~~tn_~. 

.-, -' --------
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, New Syst~;m Zaps Weeds{y 
--S.", "

.o,y· b eo' n- --I--r'- fI--1<",".-9-- a-----t-' ,',·.,0- -n---~- There's an altern;i'ilve to using - '-.I--up-Io--.Ireat-Irr-Iurrow weeds 
, chemicals or tiresome hoeing fa as welras Q-Verheaa weeds. -. 

I ". rid crops of ,pesky weeds.:, "The Lightning IV uses" the 
Zap fhem. ~sa. er as that required for 

tiqW to Irrigate $OybNns f~r· IWater uSe by soybeans peakS' , The Electrical Dischar~ S s· dlSG," Wittmu~s S~id. '''It has 
maximum yield response has ~t two. ~alor growth stagelJ. tem (eDS)~ is on display ay the" advantage 0(110, disturbing 
~ an elusive goe1. accor~lng These 9rowth stages are during (Thursday) 'at Tractor Power the soil," he noted. 
w .. .agronomist Russell Moomaw f~owerfn~, which 'OC, curs. largely and Safety Day at the I:Jniver. - Severar safety Interlocks are 
at-the. Northeasto Station. near ~rough July. and during bean slty of Nebraska Field Labora· Incorporated which must be sat-
Concord.' . ttM.arg&meflt (mid-August rory near ~d, .8ccording"1o -lsfied_ .. i!LJllif.er~energlze_ t~ 

Irrigatfon of soybeans is even through early September). Pro: Dr. Howard Wiftmuss, UN-L" applicator. The interlocks sense eus"e"a''''-·''to"' "po"'. w'-'e"'r'OLaarrr~,:.fe!",,",,. __ " 
more. hnportant this· year ·be· y'dlng supph!mental water duro. professor of agricultural engln- integrity of electrical ground automatic gated pipe i 
cause of a larger acreage of log the ,lowering and bean en· eering.. connection, forward motion, and unit that will water 80 acres of 
SOV~ under (rriga· largement phases of ·soybean .Th$ EOS kills broadleaf operator posttion.-If th!i:.machlne corn and soybeans. 
tion. he said. growth is thus desirabre. ,v,.r~s, grasses. small tree~ .. and should lose its electrfcal ground, Also planned for Tractor Day 

Dr. James Specht; University However, the problem of lod- brush" on contact. . - .. - ·~stop forward moUon, or" the tod,'l\' I", .., on the 
of NebraSka soybean physlola-: ging' enters the picture here. The EDS kills plants by forc· operator fall from his seat, the extrication of a 
gist at,Lincoln, has summarized IrrJgation during'early flowering Ing the electrolytic-solution wIth· infer.l~.ks- would detect any of piece of farm equipment. 
available research Information can lead to rank vegetative In a plant's vascular system to these ynsafe conditions and s t person wilt be caught in a power 
regarding· irrigation of soybeans growth with increased lodging dissipate electrical energy. down the high voltage, W· (Iss·· take off, <Ccording to Rottm-
an medium to heavy textured potential. ·Early Irrigations dur- Electric current travels from said. Schnieder, UN-L Estenslon safe. 
soils-:·Specht n9fes ~t timing of jng late June and early July the unif's applica·tor through the "There are sev.eral advan. ty specialist. The power take off 
irrigation is critical: first. to should te avoided except In plant al1d harmlessly Into the tages of the. _EDS," WIUmuss ·IS the cause of many farm 
meet the peak ~nds of the unusual drought conditions. ground. The dlssipatihg electri- said. "You don't have to disturb accidents, he said. 
soybean plant for water during Also' water use by soybeans is cal energy boils'· away the the soil or .app~chemlcals that Handling of anhydrous am .. 
specific growth stages; and sec- low between flowering and the plants' electrolytiC solution and poUute the atmosphere or the mania requires special care·, 
ond, to reduce soybean lodging bean enlargement period. This the res.ulting stresses rupture soil,. and the system does not Schnieder said, and a· demon. 
potential ... often present when tl(TIe period is roughty late,July cell walls and break down the cause extra erosion orO-extra str~tron at Tractor Day will 

.; soybeans are irrigated. to mld·August. Excess water plant's vascular system to pro- water evaporation," said. show proper techniques. 

~ 
during this period can lead to duce the desired killing mechan- The 26th annual Tractor Pow· Tractor Day will also include 

~~,1r~ . . severe lodging and reduced Ism. "'-er and Safety Qay is featuring new ideas in tillage and p/ant-
~;;i;IA~' yield. As the bean enlargement The agricultural version 01 the many demonstration, 01 new 'ng; a tug,of war belw .. n chain 
~ 7 period {mid-August to early Sep· EWDS, being shown at Tractor equipment and proper handling and nylon rope; handling of 

CONCENTRATION is~ the Im·portant· word" for $'teve
Kramper ali h~.~ttempts to manipulate this tractor and a 
two·wheel traile ... , back't\tards through a serieS of poles. 
Stev~ was one of about a dozen participants in the district 
4-H tractor driving contest held Monday morning. ';:;:,,"~, "",,,'w* . ~". ~;;~ri; ~~~~~S~'i~he~~;"u"st:': :~t~~~~1n~a~~tY"D:ft~~~~n~:~ of l~qtU~:~~~: :;:'~e~~e;'iAI~ind, '~rge rou~ bales; pestiCide cal· 

The le~~:I~~~!7r~e~.H Club :~:~ s£~¥~:~~~~~d h~~ ~~~ i;:LtY~~'e ~~:~~!~::n~~ ~~P ~:!;£~~~:~~:;~~::i::,~~ ~E~~~~;:f::~!;£:~~i1~if Fly Irritation Can Mea_n 

Swine, Disease Is Topic Of Conference RN:~~~:~ ~a~s~~i:~e~~!o~s~Vld be 

~ad a tour July 18 to v,iew ·pro- committed himself to Irrigating generator. Lightning IV can be laboratorY and is In operation. said. 
I~ct~ of members. A family. soybeans, the beans adapt them. 
PICnl~ followed In the R:t:-:., 'selves to the higher water use 
Hanse~ home. . te envlromE!Ot. Therefore, to 

President Joel Greve ca stop further irrigation may 
the meeting to order .and all cause severe water stress symp. 
members were present. leader toms --"not ·a~,.ent In dryland 
Howard Greve presented the ,s·H soybeans. The· wise application 
passes and registration. cards of 'rr!gatlon wate during flower. 
for the Way~e County Fair. ing and bean elargameDt will 

\<--!t was ~eCI~ed to. have a ~th provide the best opportunity for 
lIW the fair With Rhonda Wilson yield resJ>Qnses. providing lodg. 
as chairman. ir'\g.,d.oes not occur. 
See 4·H, page 13 

Pre-sentatlot't and discussions complete the morning program Ames; and the closed herd phil. may be secondary to excessive stirred about once a week· and 
on swine diseases and manage· with a dIscussion on the effect of osphy by Dr. Wilson, fly irritation as the major cause vacant pens should be cleaned 
ment will be featured during the sow diets on piglet survival. The speaker at the Tuesday of reduced summer weight gains within a week after cattle have 
lath annual George A. Young Afternoon subjects will include awards luncheon will be Dr. by cattle in feedlots, a~cording been removed, he said. 
Conference on advances· In an examination of laboratory Earl Dickinson, hew chairman to Dr. Paul Guyer. extension "If the fly population is ex· 
swine repopulation and the Neb. diagnostic procedures for pseu- of the UN.L veterinary science livestock speCialist at the Uni· cessive, an animal, residual or 
raska SPF annual meeting in dorabies and results of such department. Slides of the new ve,~~ittaYbf ~~ebsr.aSrkea-allnbc"gOlnp'rob. area spra·y may be used:' Guy· 
Lincoln Monday and Tuesday. testing at, UN.L's .Y~tei=Tn-ary UN.l Veterrnary Diagnostic er said. "But more importantly, 

The two·day combined e~ent, Diagnostic Lab Cer'l1er by Dr. Laboratory Center will be shown' lem in feedlots," he said. "they this should be a signal that the 

which will be held at the Neb· Clayton Kelling UN·L assistant before a tour of the new struc- ~~~:'e i~~~~tetoth:ta~:~tI:to~npC: ~ae~ta!:t :~~~:e~s :~~n~~n.~ 

Tractor Contest 
Entry Chosen 

Hansen, son of Mr. and 
of rural 

wJII represent Wayne 
County at the State Fair as a 
resulf of his performance In the 
district 4·H tractor contest /ilion· 
day,j at the Northeast Station 
near Concord. 

Hansen. one of six Wayne 
County ,s-H youths to partiCipate 
In -the contest. received a blue 
ribbon. 
'Red ribbon winners were Mike 

Finn, Dennis W. Anderson, Kev· 
Tn Loberg, and Dallas Hansen: 
Ker:- lober.g received a white 

- ribt:iO"h":"--·····" 
Todd Greunke will represent 

the county In a new event this 
year at the State Fair. He reo 
ceived a blue . in the small 

. when 
you want it-

VALLEt: 
Center Pivot 

::;:A ,.J 
~~~ 

• HYDRO JRAVElER 
• UNDERGROUND PIPE 
• POWER UNITS 
• GENERATORS 

Mid Ne Irrigators 
West Hiway 275 
Norfolk. Ne 
Ph. 371-8495 

r " .,. Of.. ..r "·~I=cl' EradsukcaatloCne,nt3e3rrdIOarndcoHnolilndur·eg,neg professor of veterinary sci/IDcej fure that afternoon. 
serologic techniques and their' The annual business meeting switch and bunch together. This 

{ _ 3ir:..eets,. lis .deSi$ln~d _ for practic,. application to diagnosis of swine of the Nebraska SPF Ass.oda- bunching' e auses them to 
'- r ;-, '. :---'n9:~JMtlllJ.'.'.ndSP.F ~Ine ~is~ases by Dr. E.L. Stair, vet ... _,l". tion will"start at 1:30 p.m. and heat up too much, r her than 

~ 
prOduced. a~ng to Th16mas erinary sCience prot~ssor at Ok conclude--the :conference. . the temperature itself. ' 

~ NOTI_ ,C_. _. E 
Socha. secretary-treasurer of lahOmttat~ UOIversity in Stili· Socha said there will be a $35 Guyer said proper sanitation 
the Nebraska SPF Swine Ac· water; wine herd ealth prob conference registration fee for management steps can help 
crediting Agency. ' lems Dr Ale)( ,UN--L those attending both days, and a ,ease the problem. ---~ ~ 
Th~ con!erence wIII.open.Mon- ex~e~si n veterinarian; a d dis. $20-tee. for -those attending only "We think money· spent for 

day at 8.45 a.m. With dlscus- "tUSSIO s of those problems by the second day. The fee includes maintaining excellent sanitation 
'J. slons on swine health. E.· Coli ~e Graham, a veterinarian meals on those respective days In the feedlot pays better dlvi-

Annual -~eeting of the Winside Rural ~ bacterlns and tmnuology_ wiU--be -I m-MiJo,-lowa,. and Dr. M.L. and.a cop¥ __ -Of _lhe_conference._ ~;;:; !~~'eSP;r~~~ to 

] 

Fire Pr~tedion ~:nstr~ct .No. 4 wil! be held ~;~e7il~ia~ ~thMt~~ wg~~~a~ ~~~t. a Pawnee City veterinar-· proceedings. resting areas," he said . 

.J at the ·flre hall m .Wmslde, Nebr. at 8:00 Studies Department at the .Unl. Graham also wil( give an Effectiveness Guyer said primary attention 
p.m. Aug. 1, 1977 for the purpose of versify of-Guelph in Ontario, adQ'tess on continuing education should be focused on places· 

t election of officers and conducting any _~ Canada. Dr. Joseph Welter of and the veterlnarf~m·that even. Of Fun.gicide where organic matter spoils or 

such. business as may c.ome :befor~ the 1~~:~:~0~~~~~tD~lla:a~:~t:r~ ~~~ ~~:~c~~O~~~{~nb~~~~e~7~b Is Limited :~~~:n~Sn/i~~~set~~i~si~r:~e;o~ 
__ meetmg and for the adoption of the annual ~ TGE vaccines, and Dr. T.om 0 St. . duced. ---, 

~ 
budget. ... T~urber, a research associate Headlining morning presenta. While a Dutch elm disease "In areas where animals 

, W ne Man coin, will explain his company's dress on the National Pseudo· ing infection, it should not be is minimal," he said. "It is the 
, ~ WIth Norden laboratories of L.ili- tions Tuesday will be an ad. preventative may aid in arrest- trample and use, fly production 

Deli' II, ~ new modified~rive virus vaccine rabies Control Program by Or substituted for re~ular control un· trampled areas where flies 

~ 
. for pseudora.bl~~ th.at was ap- Ross Gerding of Lincoln, a vet-~ ptoc'edures, accordmg to Dr. are_.produced." 

Se t .. pro.J.ed.jo~ dlstnbutlon recentl¥--erinarian with the USDA's An1· David Wysong, extenlon plant fe~de :rai~aSnUuCrhe ~~:~s a~~~I::,~~ 

'6. 
cre ar'l.reasurer by the U.S. Department of Agri· mal and P/tmt Health Inspec· pathologist. 

~ 
cu lture lates around and under feed . tron· Service. Also scheduled He added that the fungicide, 

.. ~ s~~~·ce Bp~N~~eb~so~~~e;he ~~il~e~' :;~c::~~ b;~ ~~~'~~~r'rx~~ ~o;,'e~~;~~ o;:Y,:::P:~~~1 :,~~ ';:; ~~~c!~~tri~:r:;:~!~~~~:~~~ ... .... .r""- slty of e raska-Lmcoln Will Svatg,., a researcher for Allied ce.nt of the canopy is showing 
Feeds Co. of Libertyville, III.; symptoms. ~prons. Manure stock plies also 
osteochondritis dlssecans by Dr. Wysong pOinted out that In" should be avoided during the ~ 
Harvey D. Hilley, assistant pro- addition to the annual fungicide summer fly breeding season if 
fessor of veterinary science application, sanitation, prevent- ~i~~~bl~ybe~~~~~ct~=y aa:e~~:pr~~ 
~o~~jnt~~. :~77~~t:v~fua~~~n~; :~;e~~o~o~;:~t st~~~~m6!s~oS~d~nd said. 

mycoplasma pneumonia diag He explained that sanitation st~'~~p~~~c:oo~e~:!~tlo:.~r;:~~~~ 
~:~:~:~~~~SSj:~ v~;~rr~:~~ :~!~d:~l~~~~gbr~~~h~~~~~~~~ Guyer said. "Mounds and val· 

at 19wa· State UniverSity in See EFFECTIVENESS, page 13 ~~r~i~:~~I~e~es~~~:rin°r~t:dp:~ 
and under fences, and flat·bot· 
tomed bunks should be set down 
on the front edge of the bunk 
apron to prevent manure and 
feed accumulation under the 
bunk." 

~""~t ... 

HARVESTORE 

-.. -

~ .... :.":...ll 

1ft 
YES 
YOU 
CAN 

Feed No. 2 Corn O~ High 
Moisture Corn and get that 7 
pounds per bushel feeding 
advantage over dry corn. Visit 
us at the Harvestore Structure 
at the Wayne County. Fair -
Door Prize Drawing all 4 days. 

Can Dick Andersen 
375·2940 ..., Wayne Or 

He said good feedlot design 
should be backed up with weekly 
sanitation maintenance. Debris 
basins and sick pens not used 
heavily should be cleaned fre· 
Quently, areas in the lot not used 

Nebr. IhIrveltore Sy •• 371·01 Norfolk 

Nebraska 
Harvestor,e Sys~~ms, Inc. 

Norfollc, Ne,,",slca 

Dick Andersen 

WAYNE & NORTHERN STANTON COUNTY 

HARVESTOR,E REPRESENTATIVE 

Loofc for the 'ltarvestore S,s.tem on diSplay.:

St., a,-1IItI cIi'C8"you~.faHgrain storage needs. . .--...:,.- ----

_.\ - '".. -~. --;;-.. 

I?asier mowing in 
close spots. 

• E;xtra large grass 
bag~holds6 

bushels. 
o Powerful 

KOPUN AUTO SUPPLY 
213 West First -Pjl!ne 375.223.4 

9CIIXJL DISTRICr .£ 7 lila'!?" i • c-'Y-'- ...... .... 

~PlllLIC NOTICE t. 5 ~ tIIR .............. ~ wUl - on the 
~ liar of alt. ,1' at o'oloct ~ •• ! at_~ ~ .. q6') 

_ for """" .... 0 Pub c H_ll$ Hlatlng to 011 pro-
poeeel bucIpt. ~.cletaU _11al. at office of tIl_tet~. 

A'ctual and Est1lllllted ~ ... -
1. Prior Y.... -1-75 to :-. ,~76 
2. CIJnoent Y ..... -1-76 to - .-71 

llequi..-tll - -

"m&~Htary Baa« . F!!!!p := -: --. :a~m'9Q 
3. enouing Y .... 9-1-77 to 8'-31-78 'A5ZB.M 
4. Nee •• eary Cash Relerve S .£ Ql1l?'QA 
5. ifa8h -on Hand $~;' . 
6. EsUlllted Mil .• ,UlnlOW R ....... UI '*$, . 
7. Collection F" "'" o.U ..... t All_ $ , 

L __ 'd~\~ 

TOI'At- - ~ "fil, ep.-p c; 

:tt:l '~<i,P~ 
'''md g 

*!;,&r-
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Pop's Partners 
Twelve members and families 

::'~ere,::;~:~s ::~~~~~ef~!~db 
Park at _6~~ ,J¥i1. for .. ',family 
pl<::nlc. '- ' 

. Entry tags .... ere~nded oot40 

~:~n~e~~~~ -~~~s- ~!~f 
swimmfng after suppd'r. 

The group will not meet again 
" until October fpr their organila~~ 

tio~al meeting. 

The next meel1ng will be tile 
morning of IAug: 6. . 

Rita lee', news ".epc:u:ter:--~ 

~ 8~es ' 
The Do Bees 4~H Club met the 

ev~olng of JiJly 18 in th~ Ler:oy 
K-och home. -The group tour that 
had been planned for the 
was postponed. 

The meeting was 
order and pledges were said. 
Eight members and-two leaders 
an$wered roll call by teillng of 
progress on .4·H projects. 
" A fa it" booth was. discussed 

. and an idea ClecJded upon. Sheila 
~oc;.b demonstrated making 
cloth necklaces and bims. Col. 
lette Kreamer demon'strted 
sharl' S1H~IRg and Kelli Krea· 
mer; Interfadno. 

Pleasant Valley • Lunch was served by Ms-
The Pleasant Vallev 4-H Club tesses Cheryl and Sheila Ko~h. 

and families met July 18 at The Aug. 5 meeting wiU -be' a 
Bressler Park,. Wayne. " style rev.u~ for mothers in the' 

Planfi for the fair booth w~re _ Fredrick Kreamer home at 2 
made and 'he group fiUed' out p.m. . 
record books. Lunch was served Kay Anderson,.news reporter. 

, later. 
Kurt Janke, news reporter. , Dad's Helpers 

,~ Ramblers he::: f~~;I~ ~~~~~u;~~r ~~~~ 
The Hoskins Ramblers 4·H 18 in the Lions Club P!k' 

Club met 'at the firehall Satur- Laurel. " 
day morning with nine members fII4 Members filled'ciot-en:t.r1 ags. 
and leaders Mrs. Kel'lneth EI- for the fair. Entertainmen"Fwas· 
kms, 'Irene Ave, and Mrrs. Jerry swimmi,ng, tennis and visiting. 
Lee present. ' Th~ next meeHng will be Sept. 

Plan's were made for exhibi- 19 at the Northeast Station In 
tlng arHcles 8't the Wayn'e, Conc;ord., • 

...... County Fair. No other businltss Monica Hanson, 
was discussed. porter. -

For: Mor:e DoUau-Leu'8kriak-BII,t Renita 

-~
~!L 

"UNCLE EXASPERATioN" 
.... OVELY DOUIE B" 

The f.llde" 1M"" thlt hit 
It took time, aUT, he 'Inilly- the County F~lr. She'. ttiye 
j:,: It:lil~~~. ~e Ilh.(EN~ IlIg on th. f.rm Ind hoper 
TRAL PUBLIC MARKm. -t~l. ~~~ .. lnSuble. vim 1M 

Send You,. Next Consignment of Uv.estock '0 
ST£ELE-SIMAN "CO. --

NEARLY 300 spectators and steam engine buffs turned out 
for, the annual steam threshing show Saturday at the 
Russell Johnson farm north of Wayne. Despite the high 
humidity imd warm temp~ratures, the Johnson family 
cleared part of their wheat field the way_ it, used to be. done 
way back when',- using steam-powered trash machines. 
After the wheat had been collected, the men would toss the 
bundles into a trash machine powered by a belt hooked up 
to the steam tractor. Checking over his machine during the 
threshing process is young Carl Johnson who has made 
steam"powered machines his main hObby, 

INSULAT 
- -DO--Il'-RfGH-T- -

THE SECOND TIME! 
RE-INS-ULA TE 
YOUR AtT-fC 

Blow it ouer the old in'l,Ilation to a 
depth of 6". The savings in material will 
pay the rental f". 

WtTH 

Con wed 
AnlC 

INSULATION 
ANDA 

PORTABLE 
BLOWING 
MACHINE 

YOU'LL FIND 
IT ALL 
AT THE 

fRIENDLY 
ONE 

- Save up to 
thousands over the 

next 20 years 
with Fibergl.s* 

insulation 
Installing Fiberglas insulati"on is one of the 

best ways to fight rising energy costs, Knowing 
how much you need and where to install it in your 
home is important, too. 

Stop in and find out how much you can save 
by insulating your home up to the new 
recommended standards for fuel economy, And 
g~phe full inside story on inSUlation and fuel 
savi"ngs. 

Why wait? The way fuel costs are 'rising 
you're paying the price of insulatio~ .. 
when paying for itself. 

4T'M Reg 0 -C.F Corp 

Insulation is 
clleaper than oil •.. 
or gas~ or electricity. 

1'8~" SQ. 

FT. 

Phone 375~2110 rhart l05, .. l!irdnSI. 

. CO.- Wayne, Nebr. 

Effectiveness -
(Continued from 'page 12) 

with the removal of Dutch elm 
disease afflicted Irees, 

"If applied annually, Correx 
will help prevent healthy trees 
frorn contracting the disease 
However, it does have its draw
backs. The injectio.n equipment 
to apply the tung'lcide 'IS costly 
(up to $100) and is not readily 
available in Nebraska, Also, 
research results have not shown 
po~itiye proof that-the fungicides 
are totally effective," he said, 

Though the effectiveness has 
not been proven positively, there 
are no other registered fungi
cides that even have a chance of 
working, he said 

He explained that the fuhgl 
cideis systmelc, in that it is 
injected into the tree and goes 
up the sap system to the (TQwn, 
where it will be effective. He 
noted that test trees that have 
received the treatment for the 

Talk to your' IDS Ufe 
Representative today 
about Modified Premium 
Whole Ufe, 

Geurge Phelps 
Office 

62$ Fairacres 
Road 

Wayne, tie 
681!i7 

, , 
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Machin,elY I~vestment$, 
Require a ShdrflJ~.~~il . 
• Higher_machinery, Inves_t- · ... ,ndiCator of labo~ulref!'ent) 
ments clue -to both· lnflatlon.:In are two factors to consider when 
machinery prices and Increases Ghoosln'9-slze~ he advised. 
In machinery SiZEr.! couple(! with As an example. WIft'ts u.sed frc2.-.. 
low commodity prices make It ~~able listing machinery :ccimple
especially i"l'!e!"'tant fOr tarmers ment size "(Power ~ake, off. trac-
to consider both- -present-and .for, horsepower), ann",I,aftef
future conditions carefully when tax costs, hours of field time a~d 
purchasing new equlpme'nt. cost per hour of time saved for a 

This warning· comes from Unl- 1,OOO-acFer-5ummerfaliow winter 
\/'ersity of Nebraska-Lincoln wheat far:m. 
agricultural ~conomlst Myles Watts found_ that the power 
Watts. Many farmers - have take off tractor horsepower 
machinery they p-urchased ranged fro!ll 80 h.p, ,~o 226 h.p., 
"when times were better" and with after-tax costs going from 
now cannot or are h~ving dlffl- $5,2.49 to_ $8.,185, respect.lyely. 
ciJltY,.!naking payments· on the Field time for an 80 F..p_ tractor 
,~quipmenr Foresight might and Its complements was 611 

, have avoided such a problem, hours, compared with 250 hours 
Watts said. for the 226 h.p. tractor. 

He said machinery costs are Hiring a person for custom 
second <:,nly'to land _as a per- work is an alternative to buying 
centa'ge of total cost" of. produc- machinery, the specialist said, 
tlon and in some Instances. may" but "to be p~~,~table. the hired 
be first. person's salPiry--must be less 

"However, machinery costs than: the cost of owning and op
per acre vary greatly with the eratlng a machine." , 
size of the machine, whlle land He said that In most cases, 
costs per ~ acre are generally labor can't be h~red year-round 
much more constant," Watts' for less than the cost of opera· 
pointea out. tiori for a piece .Of m.~fhinery •. 

He cited machinery size as "In some c?lses,~, 
one of the most difficult deci- people can be hired for a sped • 
sions to be made when buying tied period of 'time:' he said. 
equipment and a large influence "In that case, it might be more 
on machinery cost. economici31 to hire someone." 

"The question before farmers "There' are significant 
is one of time and money," he changes' 'In both cost and time 
said. Substituting lar-ger math i- of field operations with changes 

!i'fl1!fff"~ner"-'<lLlaD=-WJlLJ:I!suU in---3_ in machine complement size/' 
higher return per hour' of time Watts said. If a farmer can esti
spent in the fields, but it will mate' his costs and field oper
require more capital to buy such ation time and have some idea 
a machine and maintain it. of the value of his labor, then he 
However, because-of cash liquid- has a more objective basis on 
ity problems and the fianancial which to choose machinery size, 
deterioration of the farm firm's he said. 

past five years have shown no 
adverse effects. 

"To receive permission to sell 
such a product, clearance has to 
be obtained from the Environ· 
mental Profe,ction Agency 
(EPA) , 

Dutch elm disease originated 
in Holland and the fungus is 
carried by the European elm
bark beetle, 

.~:=~ . £ 
_. • =-
- ~ --
-- ------ - = 
~ ~ 

postion, the farmer may place a 
lower value on his· labor and 
substitute more labor for machi
nery than in previous, more 
profitable years. 

If the machinery is not of 
sufficient size so that field oper
ations can be conducted at or 
near the optimum time, the 
farmer may suffer a crop loss, 
he said, 

"Since machinery size signifi. 
cantly influences costs, it is im· 
portant that decision makers 
have information about the 
varying costs and labor require
ments of machinery sizes," 
Watts said_ ~ 

cr~neu~~ a~;:~~;:~x in~~~~ a~: 
ciated with machinery costs) 
and field time requirements (an 

Cl PAtil "" IlfAL ~I&jl.! 
RAGGEDV ANIJ M.JD A~DY ARE: 
ABOuT "to BECOME MOVIE STARS' 
THI' 8OSBS-MERRlll COMPANY -
ONE OJ=' INTE~N"T<ON"'l TE I JJe 
AIJD TELEGRAPIl'S PU8 j.j!t.JG 
GV8SIOIARIES, IS UIJ RITII.IG 
AIJ AlJIMATEP I="ILM BoUT'" ElK' 
,l.PVHITVO?e::5 IN 'HIE- EP EP 
WCODS· 

r----~----------~ i you'll-find i 
I ~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

.,. at your 
modern farm systems center-
the complete line of mrs "Stor-Age" grain bins.' high-speed 
drying, conditioning, and handling equipment. See your mfa 
dealer now for full information on the equipment _you need - ~a~e ~ 

~~v;:~:':n~~ s~~~~eY:~~I:~ie~l:n;~~na~:n ::e:~ P!~;T~~ I 
obligation. let tjim show you why mfs "Star-Age" is the beSl I 
equipment choicbyou can make,....-h)r now and for the futurel I 

CALL MERLE oR JULIE SrELER I 

• & cQ Wayne, Ne. II 

The first European known to 
have seen the Pacific Ocean 
was Antonio d' Abreu, a Por
tuguese, who in 1511 !two 
years before Balboa) sailed 
into it from the other 
di rection, by way of the 
Indian Ocean. 

f.iHJr!YtfT.~,&@ East Highway 35 I 

d(Q@. 68787 I 

._--------------_. _._JDTICE OF BUOOET IlEARlt«l 

CltyjVll1~e of _-"Al .. 1 .. e"'n'-___ _ NEBRASKA 

PUBLIC t«>TICE is hereby given, that the goveming bocly will _t on the 
lAL day of AusHat ,-19.JL at l:;JO o~clock ~.M •• t V"1.,. Meetipg 80= 
.,..,.--;~= for tile purpose of Public lI .. ring relatll19 .to the (ollowlll9 pI' .... 
posed budget. Bud9~ deull aWlUable at office of CltyjVillage Clerk. 

~~P~eAer~!~S~p¥Yd~e!~~ ___ ,Cl.rk 
GENERAl-ALL DEBT 

... Actual and Estimated E1cDense. PU!fOSE fUND SERV ICE F\JNl) 
1. P .... 1er V .. r 8-1-75 to 7-31-76 

-2. Current Veil' 8-1-76 t,,--7-31' .. -]7·· 

$ 92.497'99 -- $--6--WI 00 
S-lS.9ltD-.lt5-- ~5 

Requirements. 
3. ""suing V .. r 8-1-77 to 7-31-78 S 
4. Necessary Cash Re,,,",, S 
5. Cash on Hand S 
6. EstltDlted Miscellaneous Revenue : • $ 
7. Collection Fee & D&linquent AU."..nce S 
8. Current Property Tax Requ1r~nt S 

State' Funds 
Federal Fu!ld. 
LOcal Fund. 

77.000.00 
15'400.00 
39'429•83 
37.570,17 

770.00 
16.170.00 

'3 149 17" , 
, 780 00 

22041 00/ • 

i' 6,465.00 
S 535.00 
$ 771 25 

.. $ Ii 228.75 
$ 0000 
.$ 00.00 

6 228 1.5 » 

---_._._--
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'New"looks Rec&ived afLrbrary 
~' ' ~, ...... receI. Wtd at the ~. Mlttt,.h,_,-·and· Dan of felctts were 'Tllurs.day evening f9 California .oc"~ay. The Cl)ar • 
• ', ':bfbrery fndude uFa'· wayne.-_ the Gordon Cesals and . visitors In the, home of Mrs. les GeI.!rharts, H,ran. ·Ia., the 
~.... John~, ~'Long Doug. the Ed Keifer'S, the Ed H. Clara S~hr':' Wayne. '. John Hills. Lincoln, and the 
.11fne CoI:nInO/" by'PhYIIIs Wtilt· Kelf.er family. Mrs. ,Louise Jim Kenny. North Hollywood. Mike Georh8rts Newman 
".y. uti.,.' Comes Charlie ~. on;d~ the carl &flngs, Calif .. came Thursday to attend Grove. were weltk~nd g~ests In 
BrOwn." ·"MllndyH 'and "Blg 'Marle- and Emma Mae, aU of ,the wedding of, his sister, Sa.t.1y, the Merlin Kenny' home and 
MI.m~u. ....,;. _. Belden. and LeRo,;8rlffg7'Dana and Arnie Slefk~ .. ', He retur~ed attend~_ t~e weck;l'l!!;. ,~ 
"I-NlDnihty mapz'nei reeelv« -ana Missy of Sioux City. . -' '-- __ _ 
~ """I1""ar, ..-e "Decoratlo", -- '. . 
'and er.fts/' ··McCaIlS.·~ HGood St. Paul's Lutheran Chureb 
HoUsekeeping," ·'·LadIes· Hom. - IG, W. GoHbef'lI,.pastorl 
Journa1t uNebraskaland," Sunday: Worship, 9 3.m:; Sun: 
"Better Hom~d Gardensu day·,school. 9: SO. \ 
-..d "RHder'. Dlgest/' 

The, library Is' open .each 
Saturday from 1 to .. p,m: Mrs. 
Dorothy lsom is librarian and 

~_~_ .. ~.d~s a~Cla. 
-' renee ~Ident;. Mrs. 

. 'cnltrles' Whlmey, secretary. 

Unitfil Methodi" Church 
(AI Eh"rs, speaker) 

Sunday: WorShip, 9:30 a,m.; 
Sunday. schopl. 10; 30. . 

presbYterlan.COngregational 
Church 

@P.UBbICNOTICES 
.~ J.. ~ "BECAUSI: THE PEOPLE MUST KiI} 

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE! 

i 
. BOARO PROCEEDINGS 

. - \/Vi_nslde, Nebrllska 
-'j , Jylvs.19n 

Winside State Bank, Fed. 
inc. t~x . 

Norlhwesfl}rn Bell, phones. 
t{·N N"atural Gas, ,gas ..... , 

'Wayne _County Cler/<., law 

226.50 
67.114 
25.24 

Nlrs. Arthvr. Cook and Mrs. Otto 
Wagner, 

. Mrs. Hamm Honored 
Mrs. Luvema Hilton and Mrs. 

Corts Stipp of Wayne entert~in
ed at a c::offee Saturday after· 
noon in the Hilton home to honQr 
the birthday of Mrs, Phyllis 
Hamm of Carroll. 

I (Gail,Axerr. pastor) 
Sunday: -eo-mbined Bible class 

at Congregational Church. 9: 15 
a.m ... worship, 10. 

Jhe Ralph Watsons, Pr:naha. 
spent the weekend In the home 
of Mrs. Lillian Kenny. Mrs. 
Kenny' returned with them to 
spend a few days. 

A . meeting of the Chalrmao lind 
Board of Trustees of the Vlltage of 

enforce(l"lent ............. 2,038.50 
The Wayne Herald, publish 

Winside, Nebr-aska was held at the 39.60 
Clerk's office in said Village on the Utilities Fund, electricity. 287.98 ~allas D. PuiS, chairrl;lan 
51h day.of Jory, 1971. at '1:30 o'crock Blue Cross Blue Shield Marian HUI, villa-ge clerk 
P.M. Present were: Chairman insul'ance .. 39.00 (Pub!. July 28) 
Dallas PuiS; Trustees: Charles' Ronald Hansen, labor.... 650.76 
JackSon and Andrew Mann. Absent: Wayne Co. Pub, Power, 
John Gallop. Sr. and Vernon Hjll~ carrier, n"olal, elec. 393.32 SPECIAL MEETING 

Notice of the meeting was given In Thies·Bruqigan, Inc., repairs Winsid , Nebraska 

~~~i~~~~e:~~:~d i:r :V~~~~'otj~e~ Kriz.Davls Co., supplies ~~!:~: A Special meeting of .the 18, ~i7r. 
as shown by the certificate 01 post. Hetes Supply Cq., supplies- •. -~5 man and Board of TrUstees of the 

~~ti~~ti~~ ~~i~c~=et~~;e!:a~!~i~r~~~!O ~~~;c~e::~~i~S 1.80 ~~~~g:t o~~~:~~~ ~~~~:s~~ :i~ 
taneousfy given to the Chairman '. 192.12 Village on the 18th.day of July, 1917, 
and ail members of the Board of Wayne J;;reenho\lse, Swanson at 7:30 o'clock P.M. Present were: 

Other guests were ~am 
HBfT'lm of Norfolk, and Mrs. 
Mary Roberts, Mrs. Ralph Beck· 
enhauer, Pat Wert~ Mrs. Evelyn 
Wert. NWs. Jerry tieadley, Mrs. 
Ray Peterson and Mrs. Richard 

----sIefken and Angela, all of. 

Mrs. Jerry Walsh and ·MI
chelle, Hubbard. and Brenda 
Froen~:It, Coleridge. visited fn 
the RuSS-en Hall home Saturday. 
l11ey visited Mrs. Joyce Froendt 
at Coleridge. 

The Carl Froendts. Spring 
Hili, Fla., spent July 7 in the 
Russ~1I Hall home. 

Trustees and' a COpy of their flowers. 22.66 Chc;irman Dallas PuiS; Trustees: 
acknowledgment of receipt of notice Clark Bros. Trans" freight 15.62 Charles Jackson and John Gallop, 

Wayne. 

In Hospital 
G. E_ Jones entered the Os· 

monCJROsplfal 'Saturaay"tor -o~: 
.servat/on"and<treatment. 

Guest for Bridge 
Mrs. Wayne Kerstine was a 

guest when the Delta ..oek 
Bridge Cllib met Fridaw with 
Ilks. G.E. Jones_ Prizes were 
won by Mt-s. John Rethwisch, 
/lArs. Mary Roberts and. Mrs. 
Ann Roberts. 

There will be no . meetings 
during August. Next meeting 
will be~ith Mrs. Otto Wagner 
onSe~ 

Birthdays Observed 
A family gathering was held 

to honor the birthday of Mrs. 
Richard Jenkins of Carroll and 
to honor Mr. and' Mrs. Leon 

The tarry Magnusons, Ames, 
1a:;-sj:>enf Jury. 21-"2.4 fn the Mel· 
vin Magnuson home, Carrol/, 
and the Arnold Zach" .home, 
Wayne. The Larry Mag~lUsons 
and the- Melvin Magnusons and 
Dennis" 'were- Saturday dinner 
guests in the Ron Magnuson 
home. -F'riday ev~ing the Mel-

~~rr~~~~~:O:;~n~~~s. ~~~ 
Magnusons had dinner at Bog
ner's Steakhouse in Crofton, 
honoring the anniversaries of all 
three couples. 

and the agenda is altached to these City. of Wayne, labor. Sr. Absent: Andrew Mann. 
minutes. Availability of the agenda mileage, rental . 96.27 Notice of the meeting was given in 
was' communicated in the advance Northeast Nebr. Tech., advance thereof by posting, the 
notice and in the notice to the tuiton & fee. ... 38.13 deSignated method for giving notice, 
Chairman and Board 1)1 this meet Marian ifilL labor. 458.46 as shown by the certificate of post. 
ing. At! proc~dings hereafter shown Tri·Co Coop, supplies. 95,06 Ing notice attached to Ihese minutes. 
were laken while Ihe convened Crescent Electric, suPPI.ies. 24.12 Not1ce of Ihis meeting was simul. 
meetiQg was open to the attendance T.S. McShal'lge, supplies. 36.58 laneously given 10 Ihe Chairman 
of the public. Nebc:or Retlta+.& ~qulp., and all members ot Ihe Board of 

Motion' was made by Mann and rental 66:49 ., Trustees and a copy of- ·their 
seconded by Jackson that whereas Nebr. Dept. 01 Revenue, acknowledgment of receipt of n()tlce 
thl'! Clerk has prepared copies of the sales tax 110.58 and the agenda is attaclTed to these 
minutes of the June meeting for Bureau of Reclamation, minUles. Availab!lity of jhe agenda 
each Trustee and that each Trustee- powei". . .... 1.170.52 ------was--communicated in thE'<Jdvance 
has had an opportunity to read and Motion was made by Jackson and notice and in Ihe notice '0 Ihe Chair· 
study same that the reading of the seconded by Mann to accept the' man and Board of this meeting. All" 
minutes be dispensed with and the claims and warrants were ordered proceedings hereafter shown were 
same be declared approved. Roll drawn. Roil call: yea - Jackson, taken while the convened meeting 
'Call; yea _ Jackson, Mann, PuIs. Mann, Puis. Nay - none. Motion was open 10 the attendance of the 
Nay - none. Motion carried. carried. . ~ubJic:. 

The June treasurer's report was 
presented and examif)ed. Motion 
was made by fl!\ann and seconded by 
Jackson to accept and approve the 
reporl. Rorl Calt; yea - Jackson, 
Mann, Puis. Nay ~ none. Motion 
carried. 

Claims in the following amounts 
werc--read and examined: 

~_~NTY BOARD PROCEEDINC;:syne, Nebra,ka 

July 19, 1971 
The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met per adlournment with 

members Beiermann and Burt present. The minutes of the precedIng meet· 
ing wer.c read and approved. EddIe was absent. 

~Brlng of Chino Valley. Ariz. and 
~. and Mrs. Richard Bring and 

family of Phoenix. Ariz. 

The Welsey Hamm family, 
San Antonio, Tex., spent July 
18·23 with his mother, Mrs. 
Phyllis Hamm. and other area 
relatives. The Richard Siefkens 
and Angela of Wayne and Pam 
Hamm of Norfolk iolned the 
group for supper Monday. Fri
day dinner guests in the PhylliS 
Hamm home were the Wesley 
Hamms, Mrs .. Joe Schmidt and 
Valerie, and ~lIen, Debra and 
Pam_Hamm, all oLNorfDlkL __ 

LowerHancocK, labor 
SIev-en Thies, labor 
Blue Cross Blue Shield, 

Advance notice of Ihis meeting was published in Ihe Wayne Herald, a 
legal' newspaper, on July 14, 1977. 

205.93 The Board of Commissioners appoinled James MiI~er 01 Hoskins, Fred 
143.73 Brink of Wayne and Floyd Bu·rt of Winside to serve on the Board of 

Directors of the eighteen unty Northeast Nebraska 'Economic Develop 
insurance. 222.66 ment Disll"ict. 

--

Guests included the Glen 
Fromekes of Wheaton, Minn., 
the J~()!lald Brl!mmQnds and 
Karen and Mrs. August Widmer 
of Oaks, N. D., Mrs. Emma 
Swan of Roife, la., Mf$,~ Martba 
Casal and Paul and the Bert 
Mitchells, all of Randolph, the 

N~~~~~~: .:ractor & Equip., 469.71 to m~~~ :or~f t~~~Ue$sS a~~es~:~~~~ ~i~~eb:'Ca::~a~~~~:~:~~:r~~t~t~~~~~~ 
N & M Oil Co., supplles .... 111._19 10Jhe museum and ag o-a them 10 -lake 'he above items--to the 

Mrs. Ruth Spahr. Chico, Calif. Nebr. ·Dept'- of Revenue-::'::-- County Museum. , . , 
State inc. tax. 138.01 The motion was made Surt au horlzing the Clerk to write to the State 

~=~~ns.th~rv~~r~itt~~; Social Security Bureau, Emergency' Board 8sklng11'l WaW County be declared a disaster area SO 
so~:i ~:~~;it",~~d:··· 669.02 ;~;::~~rJue~;~O~0:9;.~I~t?0~ s~ •. e:1~~b~eet:;~~~~~sR~~~~:~1 ~~t!7eB:~~~ was an afternoon visitor. Mrs. 

R,uth S"pah-iancrthe- Harry Ho· - ·fransm--·---- - - 720.0~ye: ~eiermann,\aye. _ .' 

fr!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ The Board tur W the second equest of the Greater-Nebraska 

CUJe WiSh to ta~e thiS 0ppOhtUlllty to 'J"hall~ each 

and evekY OM Ob th~ bUSlllesses bOh heQpl/lg ma~e 

'J"he CUJayl\e Coullty (OQd ~ettQehs a success 

• Stenwa II Conoco 
". Witts. Cafe 

• Winside Grain & Feed 
• Lee & Rosies 
• Ray's Locker 
• Wi nside Motors 
• Wilvas Beauty Salon 
• Wackers Farm Store 
• Winside State Bank 
.. Millers Mkt, 
• Witts Welding 

.• Carl Troutman 
• Burger Town 
• Winside 'Radio & T.V, 

• Carl Fischer 
• Winside Oehy 
• N. Oitman 
• James Troutman 
• Schmode & Weible 
• Tri County Co·op 
• N & M'Oil Co, 
• Charlies Bar 
• Cleveland Electric 
• Westgate Barber Shop 
• Northwestern Bell 
• Winside Building Supply 
• Katie Bleich 

qvayne 
.• Wiltse's 

, \ • Thies·Brudigan 
I • Wayne Vet Clinic 

• Coast to Coast 
• Swan-McLean 
• First Nati;;ii~f Ba'nk 

_ • Wayne Federal Savings 
.... ,. CarhmLumber . 

• Coryell Auto 

• Stare National Bank 
• Les' Steak House 
• Fredrickson Oil Co. 
• Roy Hurd Ford 
• Surbers 
• .Schmolt Trucking. 
• Doescher .Appliance 
• The Wayne Herald 

Health Systems Agency f ·nancial assist ceo 
... /' The Qvarterly .Report of Le n Meyer, County Treasurer, was examined 

~ ~ and ;~~r~Vue:r·terIY Report of the County Veteran's Service Office was 
examlned and approved. _ 

for ;i~~r:~~'lf;;~n:n cl~;;~9~~*7 ~udited and allowed. Warrants to be r~y 
Warrants General Fund 
Salaries. 
Northwel;tern Bell, July Service 
Servall Towel & Linen, June service 
Wayne Herald. June service. 
Monroe, Supplies and Maintenance 
West Publisl'lin-g Co., Vol. No. 251 
Wayne County Court. Stamps 
FredriCKson Oil Co., tires. 
H. MCLain Oil Co., gas 
LaVerle McDonald, gas (cash adv ) 
AB Dick Products, supplies 
Dept of Agr. Communications, supplies 
Wayne Herald, subscrIption 
Amoco Oil ,Co., gas 
Merchant Oil Co., gas ...... . 
"E)(t&nsion Boar.d Mileage, orders attached 

'"' Wayne Co. Extension Service, poslage 
Coast to Coast Stores, ladder 

'Doescher Appliance, new equjpment ......... . 

~~ ~~~~.~~:j~:~~~~~' final p<!,rment on car 

Wayne Woman's Club, robm rent 
Assoc. Ins. & Investment Co., insurance on office equlpll)ent 
Nebr Assn. of Co. Ext. Bds., annual dues . 

---flf--: rU""hni~~~~~=~::~_Vlllllies 
People Natural Gas, gas 
City of Wayne, lights, water & sewer. 
Coast 10 Coast Stores, supplies. 
Warnemunde Ins. a. R.E. Agy., insurance on CH 
Bankers Life Co., group insurance - July premo 
Stewart A. Smith & Assoc., map work 
JOann Oslrnader, CDC, DISlrict Court cost\> 
Joann Ostrander CDC, court.costs 
Sav Mor Drug, supplies 
Northwestern Bell, July service 
B.B. Bornhoft, Office rent 
Kirby, Duggan & McConnell, office renl 
Xerox Corp., machine rental ........... . 
Northern Nebr. Compi'. Mental Health, 1st Qtr. payment 
Regional Alcohol Advisory CounciL 1st Qtr. payment 

Regional Center Fund 
Beatrice State Develop. Ctr., maintenance of residen's 

County Administration Fund 
Salaries. 
Thelma Mo~lIer, mileage ..... _ .. 
Shirlee Dargl,lrz, travel expense ...... . 
NorfOlk Office Equipment, supplies 
Northwestern Bet!, July service ., ...... , ....... . 

Special Police Protection Fund 
Salaries ......................... 

County ROjld Fund 
Salaties. 
Joann Ostrander CDC, garnIshment (Holdorf) 
M 8. S Oil Co., repairs. 
Merl's Econ 0 Way, gas, etc. 
Neb'r .. .$.iJnd & Gravel, Inc., gravel 
Husker Concrete & Gravel, cement 

. Peoples Natural Gas, gas al Co. shop 
City of Wayne, utilities. 
Mid West Brdg. 8. Construction, gravel ...... . 
Nebraska Sand & Gravel. Inc., gravet ....... . 

~~~~~~iO~I~~I::i~~ .. ~e~u?~~t.~ni~~:~~~~~j~~:~: ..... . 
Wacker Fare:n Store, repairs & supplies .. . 
Dens Oil Lubricant, Oil, etc ........... . 
Frink Service Station. distillate & gas ... . 
Mid West Brdg. & Construction, gr-aveJ 
Husker Concrete & Gravel, concrete ........... , ... . 

No'xious Weed Control Fund 
. Salaries'"":. 

Kenton Lindsay, spraying 
Henry Doring, same. 
Northwe~tern Bell, July service 
Koplin Auto Suptlly, ma'intenance 
NE Nebr. Insurance Agy. insurance. 
City of Wayne, electricity ....... . 

Balance 
17,377.14 

328.86 
38.50 

332.26 
167.82--
17.50 
65.00 

117.56 
123.67 
13.75 

109.97 
323.64 

111.36 
26.00 
30.95 

425.00 
1,239.00 

34.00 
10.00 
93.00 
50.00 
12,60 

H9:W-
50.11 

372,21 
2.49 

1,972.00 
2,984.40 

396.00 
160.00 
100.00 
10.37 

166.54 
'225.00 

185.00 
65.00 

9.33.25 
-'87.00 

360.00 

1.418.28 
30.13 
9.42 

40.32 
48.43 

2,040.00 

6.525.02 
47.14 
15.00 
54.68 

2,203.03 
158.40 
19.55 
l4.is- -

1.J32.87 
611.14 

-----1. 
1,481.56 

268.!)2 
1,082.72 

396.00 
431.64 

2,109.26 

890.00 
42.37 
94.62 
15.84 
268>1 

141.00 

Wayne ~unt:y, Nebraska 

Every gcW.;"'m.nt official . 
or IIHrd that handl •• public 
"'_', ..... Id ou!>~01.. .• ~ . 
..... I.r Intervali an accountnd+ 
Ing'. of it mowing where a " 
how Hch dollar 11 .pent .... W~ :.' 
hokUhls_Iv be • iUndaml a ~. ..... 
Itrlncl,.. to :democratlc ~·I ': I 

.",menl'. '. _ "1~ 

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT 
Case No. 4293 
rn-the---County Court of Wayne 

c~~ntrheN:~:t!a"Of,:the .Estate of ~ 
Rober' M. Jones, Dececi's"ed. . 

State 01 Nebraska, To f."~con· 

ce~~~de' Is '~enibY given that a 
petition has been fiI~' for. final 
settlement herein. determination of 
heirship. inheritance taxes. fees and 
commissions. distribution of estate, 
and approval of final account ~n~ 
discl)arge which will be for hearing 
at this courLon August, 18; 1917, at 
10:00 o'clock a.m. 

(Seat) 

(S) Luverna Hilton 
Associate County Judge 

1 

1 

I 

~.tAjt,,*u~;;!~;;*~~jt~!;~~;;;~~;!*;~*l~::rr*~~,,;;!~*;~jt~~;*;~~jt;;~!4jt!~;;~;!~;,,**,,**'*"* 
Balances , Balances 

ftftft",jtjtftUUftftjtjtjt*UU~IIIA~'U,lc"ftftjtjtjt;!~~!,1;,,!';'jt!;rr***~;;!~;;~ ... ~!!~~~;;~~;;*",;~;Ic;£';'Ic;;~~'" 
State Property~ax 

Sta~~~~~~ ~~!~fi~issions 
KerrwMills • Medical Aid for Aged 

Trans. to Fees & Contnissions 
Drivers f,..icense General 
State Sales Tax 

Trans. to Fees ~ CoflJllissions 

~~;~~ ~1X~~~~ Re~._ 
State Overload Fines 

ProT~:f!r~~ Funds 
Revenue Sharing Trust Fund 
Anti~Recession Fund . 
Lower Elkhorn Resources Dist. 
County General 
-+~e-.-Re-1-ief 

Trans. from Advertising 
Trans. from Fees & COlrnTlissions 
Trans: from Miscellpneous Fees 

County Road & Bridge 
Town Road Districts 
County Fair 
County Relief 

Trans. to Co. General 
Soldiers & Sailors Relief 
Cmmty Improvement Fund 
Noxious Weed Control District 
Regional Center 
Special Police Protection 
Carroll Fire Dist. /1 1 

~~~=~~~r~i~i~/ ; 3 
Winside Fire Dist. /I 4 
Pender Fire Dist. /1 5 
Randolph Fire Dist. /I 7 
Wisner Fire Dist. " 8 
l~ake£ield Fire Dist. it ..9 
Stanton Fire Dis!. It 11 
Carroll Fire Dist. H 1 Bldg. 
Hoskins Fire Dist. H 3 Bldg. 
Wakefield Fire Dist. /I 9 Bldg. 
Personal Property Tax Relief 

Trans. to Ftmds 
Homestead Exemption 

Trans. 'to Funds 
Partial Payments 
County Administration 
Fees & Corrmissions 

Trans. to County General 
Miscellaneous Fees & Commissions 

Trans. from ,State Funds 
Trans. to J;:ounty General 

Educational Service Unit /I 1 
Educational Service Unit /I 8 
N.E. Nebr. Tech. College l'efund 
}{.E. Nebr. Tech_ College 
N~E, Nebr. Tech. College Sinking 
Non-resident High School Tuition 
School Districts 

Trans. from Fines & License 
School Bond 
S. D. It 2 Pierce Sinking 
S ." 17 Wayne Sinking 

. "' 54 Laure 1 Sinking 
S. D. 1/ 60R Wakefield Sipking 
Fines & Licenses 

Trans-. to School Districts 
Inheritance Tax 'frust Fund 
Inheritance Tax Fund 
Wayne Consolidated 
Wayne V<!tiQUS Purpose 1962 
Wayne Various Purpose 1966 
l~ayne Various Purpose 1968 

J'iayne Various Purpose 1970 
!~Q.ync V.::q:_iQ!,!~_J~urp()se 1973 
Wayne Paving . 
\I'aync Storm Sewer 
Nayne Sewer Revenue 
l'laync Electric Light Revenue 1969 
l'layne Electric Light Revenue 1972 
Winside Consolidated 
Winside Combined Revenue 
Winside Various Purpose 1976 
Carroll Consolidated 
Hoskins Consolidated __ ._~ 
Hoskins Various Purpose 
Wakefield Consolidated 
Wakefield Swimming Pool Bond 
Wakefield Various Purpose 11 24 
Wakefield Fire Dist. Bldg. Bond 
Sholes Consolidated 
Pender Hospi tal Bond 
Il1 Lieu of Taxes 

Trans. to FlUlds 
Advertising 

Trans. to County General 

Balances January 1, 1977 
Totals 

Balance June 30~' 1977 • 

315.60 
3,265.81 

11.13 
1.17 

4.00 

~r_149.20 
64,163.67 

11.13 
1.15 

.02 
3.92 

.08 

594.42 120,116.50 

3,705.20 
'53,704.94 

l.~?!.,91 
114,963.43 

3,444.50 
375.00 

----------zB-;-5Q-- --3-;61-5.00-
!SO.OP..· 506.25 

- ',2,632.03 13,308.68 

152,252.63 

12,304.92 
129,230;63 

15,940.71 
63,835.00 73,817.65 

1,908.00 1,908.00 
26,118.80 31,383.32 

191,974.09 235,059.81 
.-~-~ .. 

226.00 
4,764.11 

25,220.92 
383,763.55 265,9-Za-.-84 

11.63 

759.60 
11,799.63 

5,747.49 
199.00 
281.25 

142,269.98 

7,040.40 
116,449.69 

250,493.06 132,658.35 
11.63 

11,541. Q1 
6,432.68 

13,606.54 
23,193.03 

1,814.82 23,332.73 
19,978.70 10,153.2& 

93.75 
4:,395.20 2.18 I,OOtt.OO 3,397.38 

490,586.23 6,027.01 496,613.24 
4,052.35~..-.... ,..Q .. nO.42 7,119.24 6,903.53 

2,~6~:~ 26:~~l:~~ l~J~t~~ 6:~~L~i 
783.22 2,084. 12 ~ 2,374.79 492.55 

l'n~:;~ i:~~~:~~ i:~~t~6 i:~li:~~ 
3,157.791,481.77 55.90 4,5)33.66 

302.16 421.56 11.60 .712.12 
398.741,836.791,353.16 "882.37 

3T~~~:~~ 6J~~:~~ 9,4!~:~~ 'k/-1 i;~6~~~ 
2,I~~:~~ 3,!~~:~~:/~i1r 285.53

r
• 

~b~:~~ '4,~:~ 2.~~~:g 

1,394.76 
3,720.22 

35Z;OZ9.49 

119,661.08 

1,960.78 
11,641.00 
25~220. 92 

2,839.10 
1,925.01 

1,890.25 25,828.67 
184.79 290.48 

17,198.64 21,210.76 
3,307.15 42,852.28 
1,391. 72 18,431.01 

160,282.17 322,159.93 
- 1[1',089.171,0114,294.60 

144,935.89 
119.09 

1,536.97 
200.36 
130.38 

18,349.10 

1,064.41 

20,000.00 
105,897.33 

548.73 
. 26"s..,6L 

1.30 
665.80 

11,185.50 

ii:~~~j6 16~:~i~:~~ 
193.07 
331.30 

2,554.44 12,400.27 
2,970.63 49,586.76 
1.3..35.~5 36,507.20 

70~ 55 298.38 
382.93 60.29 

·510.00 on.~~~:~~ 
5,681.48 

320.01 
7,540.90 

772.73 
2,881.08 
3,565.92 
1,807.74 

10.35 
656.07 
252.59 
ZOO.76 
875.32 

29.90 

1,525,027.49 

54,575.00 
14,706.22 

638.00 
1,388.18 
3,043.88 
6,856.36 

1¥.095.01 

;/ ,~~~:~: 
6,590.32 

71.13 
565.12 

1,018.91 
4,811.18 

226.00 

352,629.49 

119,661.08 
529.93 

10,691.05 

25,220.92 

4,764.11 

2,825.61 
4,670.L7 

20,779.26 6,939.66 
4.13 471.14 

21,746.33 16,063.07 

f::~~<~~~/!:~j~:~i 
388,824.00 93,618.l0 
892,521.29 302,862.48 

92,346.98 158,486.24 
5.18 662.64 

21,890.72 6,200.88 
1.98 199.68 

566.39 . 2~9. 79 
9,534.60 

20,000.00 
1,064.41 

344.22 54,660.92 
145,485.34 29,045.81 

193.07 
331.30 

9,421.11 5,533.60 
44,065.55 8,491.84 
34,109.10 3.734.05 

2.96 365.97 
.79 442.43 

165.00 
33,752.50 1.262.50 
54,575.00 
1;!,315.06 8,072.64 

814.00 144.01 
138.02 8,791.06 

1,699.71 2,116.90 
6,697.00 3,040.44 
5,485.48 9,175.45 
2,095,08 4,397.45 

10.35 
6,876.33 370.06 

1.32 322.40 
280,04 485.84 
15.83 . 1,878.40 

4,841.08 

226.00 

3,604~401.18 3,26.4,585.13 1,864,843.54 
1,525,027 .~~ 
·,129.428. . 

1.864,843.54 
5,129,4ztf.1'i7 

Outstanding registered ,warrants . None 

r. Leon F. Mever. County Treasurer of W~yne County, Nebraska, being first duly sworn do, say 
that to the best of my kn~ledge, the foregoing fs a true and complete repOrt---<lf all' funds 
on hand, collected and pa~d out by me, frOfll January 1, !.~17 to JWlI? 30, 1977, inclusive. 

~_J; 

COl.mty -Treasurer 

4.00 

16.:, _~'['-f-.L"'3"";'4 .. -:-~._7,-,.~(,-" ..... _1,;.,,,,:.,tLo,,,. ",,-_. 07"",y Clerk 

N.F. Weible, County Clerk ;, •.. L.. .... ___ ':""" ___ -'_ .... ~-'7-"--..;.._------------_J 

Wayne Herald, /'Idv_er.t;.~ing.~, ... ; ... 
MODt was adjourned. 

-'-'-, 



.-_ For Sale,. (arJl~Qf ThaiikswiNsiDE:~EW~ir:~~~kf ,I~ . to 

ll;l:IiiliIl!!!l=~~=- FOR SALE, 'Refrige~.....-rIiANK---¥.QIII-T.(Ll;¥ER.Y.()NrP "".,-", " ' -se.:....... ' , ' ~ 
~Iso,irpnstoneser)lice .. eight, for, their.,acts of kindn~ss, for. -I,c'n' ,e

IC
,-' ."r~t .. ~~ '. :.....-._.-___ ------'--

never used. Phone 375-181 j28"- prayers, and for the many --- - ~ T -TO r ,'. _' __ 
cards, letters. flowers and food • . .' -,----. _. ' <.. , ~ 

Ml,J.ST SELL-Leaving _," Tor-~eR SALE: 1971 14 x 70 Geer 
school. 1975 < Honda CB 360 T . superIOf\. quality in.a' used mo-
moto'rcy~le. 3600 miles: Fairing, bile home. For ,more Informa- Cu.tom built homes and 

For Sale 

MIDLAND SID.EBAND rad 0 braught to ouc.llom~~;Thanks to ('P' R _ '. _ ------r~_._ .-

with base antetlna.- -and other Rev. DavId Newman for hIs - Part I C I P' a n t~' , 
miscellaneous equipment for prayers and visits and to Dr,. '. .', ' , . " 

::d~;Eb~~W~~~:.t;~e a~~:to~a;o sale. Phone 375-2184. j9tf ,.fh~~r a~:n;:: 1~~~~~a~aS::,f!d:t Persons who toqk part In the Fremont. vacancy pastor for 

and 35. Woman or man. Wages "-II' "._~ •. m' bless you a'll. Mr-s. EdWin Fab~ . CPR class-at Winside and the~r Trinity LlJtherap Church at .' __ 

~~~~~ tt;.:~e!Si~:~, ~:ddll:9:~: tlon.:..~all 375-1194. j28t6 bundlng tots" in Wayne's new~ 
and two helmets included. $875 .EOR SALE: 1974 Klr.kwood ~te ~:~~:~;k~~~r:.:~ a I~"t to 

open. Mail resume ta Bax LOP, D~~lness 0. PP!:. renholz. j28 families will be ,honored at a side, will dellv:er<.a speclai ·mes:----'-·-
coo the Wayne Herald, 114 Main .;:; ~ ~, cooperative picnic on Friday. sage for y6uth thls~"StJnd8y. 

-St.. Wayne, Ne 68787.. j2813 r=:::~'~=':':' ==':::;;:., THE FAMILY OF WALTER J. Aug. 5. • The public is Invited, 
,.or-bestof~.er-=--Catf3754751· __ T28t3' mobile "-n-OTTR'!' with- three- -bed· ' 

&f: ' ~;:;'d~~~, ~;;~;~j~ sell. Jim ~~~ V.kac 
I Lost & Found Construction Co. 
kF'ou"D, ~ • i~~e~~~~; 19::d~~~~s~ha~~~~! . Phone 375·3374 - 315.3055 

... A pa ir of plastlc- kitchen. Furnished' or unfur.' \: . or 315:·30'1 , 
rimmed girl's glasses in the nished. 375-2765 or 275-2064. illt6 -l~L-...,...----.:....,,'

COBS WANi'~O: -We-buy-tot.~ 
and pick,them up on your farm. 
For pr-ompt .removal, c~1I Land
hoJrlJ Cob Company, 372-2690. 
·Wesr-Poinr.-- --, f'11tf 

SIMONiN Wishes to express The picnic will be l1eld at the -~"-, 
RAISE PUPPIES" th~.g'ate!uLijppreCialionf9r Winside park at 7:30 p.m. ~,.' Annual Picnic 

FOR PROFJI,~", all the kind remembrances··and---=====-~~-~-·~j' Faill,ful alaplel' 165 Ostler or:.-~ 
New bretKlers needed, If quelilleel _ expressi'ons of sympathy and . Guest at SOS. the Eastern Star Lodge held Its 
1,000 buyers _ hlghesi prices. Call friendship. Thank Y9~ for the Rhonda Suehl. W~5 a guest at annual picnic' July' 11 at the 
913-331-3555 or wrl\t."KENNELS"._BolI m~ny cards. memorials, flowers f.SOS, heltl July 15 1h the Edgar Win~lde park. 
r'~~~~d~~~rl9~~. Park, Kansas 66201 and food, brought in 'and a . MarQil home. Members answer- --, Thirty -attencied and g-uests 

Winside Auditorium after the 
Old _Settler's __ -.Teen Dance the 
night of Juiy -21. Phone 286-4522. 

j25 

FOR SALE: Near-new home 
located close to city schOols. 
Consists of kltGhen, dining area~ 
living room, full bath and three 
bedrooms on main floor. Flnlsh
'ed b"asement consTsts of two bed
rooms, utility room', and bath. 
Central air. Attached garage. 
Utility Shed. A\tallable on or 
before Sept. 1. Joe Lowe Realty, 
512 Oak Dr., Phone 375-3477. 128. 

.. =========::.1 special thanks to Rev .. 'Kenneth ed -roll call by bringing fresh were Masonic Lodge members 
Edmonds far his comforting flowers. and Eastern Star members and 

::~o!~O h~~s~T~~W;p~~t~~~~~ L,.vestock words, to Orville Brandstetter Mrs. Lillie Lippolt had the . their ~POuses. ' 
aod Mrs. Connie Webber for the topic on the Declaration of Inde- V,'s,', JUI __ n_! , 

375·2504. j25 lovely songs, and to the ladies pendence. 

LOST: pair of I~dies eyeglas-ses 
with brown frames. Phone 
375·1139. 128 

For Rent 
APARTMENTS' - ROOMS for 
rent to girls. Across street fl'"om 
campus: Phone 375-4455. j 14+6 

FOR R'ENT: One-bedroom 
apartment, newly remodeled. 
Furnished_or unfurnished. Also 
an efficiency apartment. See 
Le~t Les' Steakhouse, Wayne. 
375-3300. f24tf 

PACIFIC NORTHWEST TOUR 
- 16 days. Includes Blackhills, 

Glacier p,ark, Lake Louise, 
Vancouver, Victorta, Seattle, 
Yellows10ne, Porea. Aug. 22-
Sept. 6. • 

NO,RTHEAST FALL 
FOILAGE TOUR - New Eng
land, Montreal. Washington, 
D.C., Boston, United Nations, 
N.Y. Oct. 1-16. 

CANADA-NOVA SCOTIA -
HaljlaK, Montreat, Sault Stc. 
Marie, Mackinac lslana. Sept. 
10·26. 

OZARKS TOURS - Silver 
Dollar City, Eureka Springs, 
Passion Play. Oct. 16-22. 

Phone 375-2600 

~HOME FOR SALE 
Three bedroom. Good neighborho?d near 

college, Shown by appointment. 

Call 375-2922 or 375-'2784. 

MINNESOTA 

FEEDER 

PIGS 

T,8115 Quality 
Delivered ory Approval 
38 Years of Reputable 

Livestock Business 
Buy- For Less from 

Gordon Ness 
Hector, Minn. 55342 

Misc. Services 

of the United /QIethodist Church Card prizes were won by Mrs. GuesJs during the week -In .. thlt,;
for serving the noon dinner In James C. Jensen and Mrs. Sadie Richard. Miller home 10 visit 
the church' fellowship halt. A Hughes. Juleene,. who recently returned 
special thanks to Dr. Benthack Next meeting will be a 12":30 fr'om the hqspltal. wet:e the Ver-

staff of Providence p.m. picnic at the Winside park non Miller-s and Coleene, Hos-
i Cenfflr. We are very on Aug. 19. kins, the Harr.Y __ "P.IQ.H~; Pierce, 

grateful for. all acts of kindness, Melvl"if--·MTlTers, Seward,'- Sally' 
and may Gacti:Jtess"crtl- of ,you. Entertain Resi~ents Miller, York, the Jim'Milierses, 
Mrs. Walter Simonin, Mr. and Members of St. Paul's Luthe- Ft.,Wor-th, Tex.,- William Heiers, 
Mrs. Joe Simanin, Mr. and Mrs. roan Church entertained Ward 20 Norfolk. Mrs. Dean Krueger, 
Don Si-moni~ Mr. and. Mrs. of the Norfo.k---Regio~ar cen. Jason and Tawnya, Fred Leh· 
Robert Shulth.eis,' M~ fer for a picnic July 17. Those manns' and Mrs. Duane Farber 
Robert Simonin, Mr. and_ Mrs. attending from the WinSide and Jenny, ~orfolk. and Mrs. 
Lar-ry Watson, and grandchi:~~ 8~~~f:ns w~~~ ~h~dre~i,Ch~~: G.W. Gottberg and Kat~y. 

-----:-----~ . James Jensens, the LeRoy 14 at Meeting 
THE FAMIL.YlI!F George Coul- Damme family, Mrs: Les Alle- Fourteen members of the Win. 
ter wishes to express our sincere mann, Mrs. Rose Blocker .1hd side Senior Citizens met July 19 
thanks to ali our relatives, the Werner Jankes. at the city auditarium'. Mr. and 
neighbors and friends for atl FurniShing faod in addition to Mrs. Henry 'N:acker .of Denver 
their cards, memorials, flowers +hase attending wer-e Mrs. Leo were guests. 
and food brought in, the womeq_!-lansen, Mrs. Albert Jaeger, A get well card was sent to 

/ 
F"QR"--R-e-NT:'hree-bedroom 
ho·rrle. Call 375-1922. '··n6tt 

Write Floyd Root Travel Club, 
, Belden, Ne. 68111, lor itinerary 
.and .brJldulr.e...__ . 

.of the church far serving lunch, Mrs. Dennis Evans, Mrs. Jack Mrs. Fred Brader. Sympathy 
and Revs. S. K. deFreese and Brockman, Mrs. Dennis Gruen- cards wer-e sent to the families 
Geo-r~:ie'- Francis lOr ~r com-- --ke-!Jod ~~~II; ~eO-~~s6,~~e ROI~n~_ 

<..-..---........... """"'~""_.,...""'''''' __ .... _''''---''''''' .... _ ~ ........ --.I_1iOODBOAR SELECTION 
For ~ale Good boars and plenty of 

FOR SALE 
them You can look over more 
rlp-snorhng Boar Power boars in 
twenly iTllnutes than you could In a 
week of drwmg around the 
countryside 

~a:ti~fa~a;r~s :~~.~nJfat~e~os:no; -- First Birthday Cards provided entertainmenf~' 
great grandfather. Mr. and· Mrs. Wee~end guests in the Rager and Mrs. Martin Pfeiffer was 

FOR RENT: Two:bedroom, re
decarated apartment. Air can
dltianed. No pets. Call 375-1885. 

Automobiles Four-bedroom home. Fireplace, double garage and newly· 
remodeled kitchen. 

Nor-man Andersen and Bob, Mr. M 9y home far Scott's first birth·' coffee chairman." 

m5tf \« 
FOR SALE: F,o.Jr-door 1968 
Chevy. Low mileage, 25,000. 
6-cylinder. Straight shift. Mrs. 

Phone 375·4039 
Good boars ... get'em at your80ar 
Power Sales Center, si. miles 
north 01 Norfolk on Highway 81. 
Open8 a.m. to5p.m. Mondaythru 

and Mr-s. Melvin Coulter and day were his gra~dparents, the 
Susan, and Mr. and'Mr-s. Mike Ervin Nier-stheimers, and the 
Sanders and Tina. i2B Dale Mays, ail of Broken Bow. 

Meeting Canceled 
The July meeting of the 

Friendly. Wednesday Club has 
been canceled. 

Help Wanted 
"...E MILTON G. WALDBAUM 
~mpany and Big Red Farms 

John Potter, 635~2445. ' j25t3'· 

FOR SALE: 1969 VW van. $650 
or best offer. 375-2504. i25t3 

are accepting applications for ----;-------
fulJ,tlme employment beginning 
Aug. 1. No experience necces
sary. Profit sharing and life 
insurance benefits provided. Ap
'ply in person at the office 
between the hours of 8 "a.m. and 
5 p.m. An Equal Opportunity 

FOR SALE: 1975 Pinta. Like 
new. V·6 engine. Air conditian
ing, power steering and brakes. 
AotomaJi~. Low mileage. Hub
b~~~fl~.ft402) ~32.4?9.8. j25t2 

Employer. -_. i28t8 .... ____ -'-___ _ 

WANTED, Cocktail waitresses.' Rummage Sa1e 
Experience preferred. Phone 

~~~~2~a~~~W~~e;~ ~1:kh~nU~e~' SALE AT THE WAYNE Middle 
Laurel. m24ff Schoal, Thursday,_July 28, from 

WANTED: Morning kitchen 
help. Wagan Wheel Steakhause 
in Laurel. 256·3812. j14tf 

9 a.m. to 5 -p:m. at the West 
"boor of the school. Student 
desks, metal folding' chairS. 
maps, .one globe, some boaks--j.28 

BUS DRIVERS WANTED 
The Winside Public Schooi is in need of either one full time 
bus driver (m()rning and evening), or one person for a 
morning rou~ a.nd one person for an evening route. Sub
stitute bus drivers are also needed. AnYone interested in 
driving a sl'hool .bus Sl'ilr01d contact Supt. Don 'Leighton. 
286-4466, or 286-4569. 

LOOKING FOR A CAREER? 

Have a look at Pamida, Inc. ~-. 
Pamida, InE., is seeking career-minded individuals for the 
company mana~ement training program We are an 
aggressive mid-west based discount operation operating 
Qv-er-2lJO -$tore-s in 13" midwestern states. Pamida offers -a
thorough management training program, competitive 
salary, profit sharing, hospitalization and life insurance 
pro~~m~, a.s ":yell as other incentive programs. However, 
the greatest thmg we have \0 offer you. if you qualify, is a 
future. For local interview, please forward brief resume 
to: Mr. Gary Persinger, 403 East 31st, South .Sioux City, 

t 
Nebr., 68776. 

AN EQU!lt,OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

State of Nebraska 

NEW LISTINGS 
Knolls Addition 

EXTRA sharp two bedroom bungalow complete with new \., 
carpeting, wood-burning fireplace and beautiful woodwork 
set off the living room. Remodeled kitchen with built-in 
dishwash.er. Study, l1f~~h:' ~i~y~oom.:.,Low utility bills. 

70 bV 14 foot Mobile .Home~ Three years old .. Like_new. 

Three-plex for sale_ 

For these and other homes, stop in or call. 

PROPERTY EXCHANGE 
112 Professional Building 

Wayne. Nebraska Phone 375-2134 

t«)T ICE OF BUDGEr HEARING 'AND BUDGET SUIIMIRY 

Friday. Stop in. 

m:;.jjll11\ ,II:'."!"'I 1"0"",,-. 
'1I1,',R', ':1,:' IlIlll",'INr, 'l'lf~: Monsanto 

GET PROFESSIONAL CARPET 
(LEANING results - rent Blue 
Ll{stre Electric -Carpet Sham 
paaer $1 per day. McNatt Harc~
ware, Wayne. n29tf 

THANK YOU SO much for the 
cards, calis, flowers and visits 
during my short hospltal stay 
and also_ for the farm help given 

~~u~;~~~~:~~t~~i~~~~r:~ 
Thank you, Rev. Gattberg, 

prayers and taking 
,of yaur vacation. I 

"",,,p,c;atpd~l' God bless all of 
i28 

WISH TO THANK MY many 
fri':,nd:? far their many_~_~c~.s .?f 
kindness, and., tor .:t,rye foad 
brought to us during the time we 
were home fram California. 
Alsa, thank you all for your kind 
deeds before, during and after 
the sale. Words can nat expr-ess 
my thoughts 10 you dear friends 
and relatives for your help when 
we certam1y needed it Mrs 
Pearl Griffith and daughters. 12B 

I WISH TO TANK all my friends 
SINGER and relatives for all the cards, 

SAl~~O SERVICE flowers, gifts, viSIts and tele-
"We Service All Makes" phone calls I received while in 
Contact through Charlie's the haspital and since my return 

~i~:~:~~~re~:~'t~~;~~s :~i~: home. Special thanks to Rev. 
here Tuesdav of each week. and Jan Gattberg for all their 

L. _____ ~==~~"'l-ephone c?l-I-s-and -pr.a-yers 
while~n vacatIon. It 
was eply appr ciated. It all 
meant 4so much. Juleene Miller. 

MOVING? 
Don't ta~e chances with 
your valuable belongings. 
Move with Aero Mayflower, 
AmeriCa's most recom
mended mover. 

Abler Transfer, 'Inc. 

LINDNER CONSTRUCTION 
~OMPANY, Wayne, Nebraska. 
Specialists in custom·built cabi
nets, remodeling and finish 
work. Cali 375-3291 m3t9 

ATTEND 
WAYN'E COUNTY FAIR 

JULY 28·31 

j28 

I WISH TO THANK MY rela 
tives and friends far the gifts,r 
lovely cards, letters and well 
wishes on my 102nd birthday. 
Mrs. F .M. Noe. j28 

A SINCERE THANK YOU to all 
our friends and relatives for 
their visits, cards and calls. A 
speci~1 thank you to Dr. Rabert 
Benthack and assistant Gary 
West far- their care, to Fr. Tom 
McDermatt and the sislers for 
their visits and prayers, and to 
the haspital staff. All w?ls ver-y 
much appreCiated. Emit and 
Ruth Dion. i28 
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Budget Form CV-I 
Statemsnt of Publication ~illage of _______ H .. o"" ... k"""'n .. " ____________ , NEBRASKA 

PtJBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in coq>Uance with tile prOlii'slons of Sections 2~921 to 2~933, R. s; Supp. 1969, that the 
govemihg body will meet on the .J..U... day of Au8Ust ,19...11. at ...l.i1Q.. O'clock, LM., at Villase Council 
'n~ for, the p\J1'llOse of IIearing support, opposition, criticism, suggestio!)s or observa
tions of taxpayers relating to the following proposed b, ud.get and to consider amendments relative thereto. 
The budget detail is available at the !>fUce of the Cit"f/Vl11age Clerk. 

________ S~h~iur~1~e~y~M~a~n~n~ ________ Clerk 
. 

~~al • IMtual & Estl- Estimated l Estimated ,.' "Collection Current 
ense mated E1IDenRe Reaulrements Cash Miscel- Fee anu Property 

Prior Year Current Year J;nsulng Year' Necessary, on laneous Delinquent Tax 
8-1-75 To 8-l~76 To 8-1-77 To· Cash Hand , Revenue Tax ~llowance Requirement 

:Funds 7ill-76 7-~~)77 7(~1-78 Ri!irv!> (5) (6) (7) '(eL 
General 5,748.7.6 

"" 
no_on .56: ,JC ,30 .1 Mn 89.40 ...5.12...ML 

SbAA+S .320.06 {, lo.69:R1 ,oo_on' 400n.oo 2299 71 700 29 60.00 ...ll6O....OlL 
Revenue ~h ::IT:' 3.,104.61 A9 8~ 6 1I00_flO 43: 27 4 941_2: 2 9600 00,00 00_00 
WAh~' 6_915.~ . U_255, 67 8 1lOO.00 690 00 4 11 6.588 89 - 01.40 .791.40 
S~W:'T 117 825.71 '41 .613_39 1? nno_on 2.500~QO - ,o_14·fJ;0 ", ,M no_oo -iliWlll.. • 

. F'r~ 749.27 832.89 950.00 ... .258.00 -' 439.77 260.23 30 48 ~ 
I s.;~~;. L. ohHno 1 961.04 2.254.78 2,500.00 500.00 1 833.71 00.00 '69.88 1 U6 • ..12 
f 1I'~'nn.· PurDose Bond ~.573.~7 " 1R',Of .4 lho_or 840_00 or .730_00 609.00 '0_75'l....1lD-

c, D. 00_00 onnn 20QILOr l10_00 no or ,: 200_00 00_00 OO..:&!.. 

* '1.1-79_Al 
,., 

" q",O 16 16.9, -.t..s.. lorO'I'Al0 157 199.14 _85. q7~._76 hA oor 00 , ,Q,R_'i7 ,11 
.. -

State Fund.~.<b2.9.- Feder'al FUl'da _-,2",.",4",9",6 • ..,0",0,- ,Lpcal ~und. ,2.2,483.81 "'TOTAL 31,379.8C 

/\ 

Home from Hospital 
Mrs. Anna Andersen returned 

home Friday from Our Lady of 
Lourdes Hospital in Norfelk 
wher-e She had been a patient for 
twa weeks. 

Mrs. Andersen is recuperating 
from a broken hip. 

Royal Neighbors 
Royal Neighbors met Friday 

in the Johanna Jensen home. 
Miss Jensrn,' oracle, conducted 
the meeting. , 

~rr~sP:Q":d.eJlc~5:,Y¥ere<c~ad.l:!y , 
recorder Mrs. Ch~ster,Wylie. It 
~as announced the iri-caunty 
Royal Neighbors meeting will be 
Sept. 29 in Hartington. 

Next regular meeting is.Aug. 
19 with Gladys Reichert. 

Next meeting will be Aug. 15 
in the Ivan Diedrichsen home. 

Singers Perform 
Glad Sound, a group from 

Concordia College in St. Paul, 
Minn., performed at St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church in Winside 
Sunday evening. 

The six young people presen
ted skits and hymn singing. 

United Methodist Church 
S;Ur)~ilY; .'Ku~~ay' s.c!100t. 10 

a .. n;.; worshIp, 11. 

Trinity Lutheran Church' 
(Paul Hansen, vacancy pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30 
a.~.i war_ship, 10:30. 

Special Message ~ --5t·. Paul's Lutheran CHurch 
The· Rev. Paul Hansen of - ·---{G.W. Gottberg, pastor) 

Thursday: Womens Bible 

I WISH TO THA\lK all my 
friends and relatives far cards, 
flowers and visits while I was in 
the Omaha hospital and also to 
neighbors who mowed our lawn 
or helped in other ways. Emil 
"Bud" Lutt. j28 

WE WOULD LIKE to thank our 
neighbors, friends and relatlv~s 
far the gifts, flawers and phone 
calls and for caming ta help us 
celebrate our 25th wedding anni
versary. Ken and Norma Ra
land j28 

THANK YOU to all who remem
bered me in so many waysl'0n 
my 80th birthday. Ezra Christ-

j28 

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our 
thanks for the cards and gifts 
and ta thase wha came to our 
house and thase who attended 
our 25th anniversary dance. All 
yaur kindnesses will be lang 
remembered. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Meyer. i 28 

I WISH TO EXPRESS my thank 
you to ali who remembered me 
on my 75th bir-thday in so many 
ways. -A special thank you to my 
Sister, Helen Gustafson, and to 
Phyms Swanson who planned 
the open house in honor of the 
occasion and'~~11 who attended 
and helped with it. Opal Wheel
er, Allen. j28 

study, 2 p.m. 
Sunday: Sunday school and 

Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; wor· 
ship with haly comro_Ynion, 
10:30; churcH council, 7:30 p.m. 

Social Calendar 
Friday, July 29: GT Pinochle. 

Fred Wittlers. ' 

July 16 weekend guests in ttJe 
Howard Iversen home were the 
William Iversen family, Wahoo, 
the Jim Batfelfsens of Ply
mauth. 

The Lawrence Watlers and 
the Ron Wittlers and Sandy,all 
of Quincy, lit., were lunchoen 
guests Sunday afternoon in the 
Fred Wittler home. The group is 
en route home from the Black 
Hills and are alsa visiting rela-
tives in Hoskins. 

The Rev. Larry Miller family. 
Ft. Neches, Tex., are spending 
some time with their parents, 
the Alfred Millerses, WinSide,' 
and Walt Koehlers, Hoskins. 

The John Gallops and Lori 
attended a picnic Sunday in the 
Nancy Gallop home, Fremont. 

Mrs. Jerry Landanger and 
daughters, Omaha, were over

. night guests July 20 in the Roy 
Landanger home. 

The Edward Oswalds, Doug 
and Dan, spent several days 
Sightseeing in various parts of 
Missouri and Southwestern Ne
braska. They attended a Kansas 
City Royals-New York Yankee 
major league baseball game 
July 17 in Kansas City. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 

~.,:Thre~ bedroom ra:nch-styJe home. Close to 
Co-liege. - Furnished, basement apanrn-ent-with
private entrance_ \ 

SEE BY APPOINTMtHf 
(all 375,·3056 or 375·9958 

, . 
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CORNEDBEE~ 
·--ROUNDS- .. 
Wi'" ,,,. Old Fas"io" Cu,. 

LB. $181 

, . 

": Ie: Jv4 . KRAFT 
AMERICA. 

~ HERSHEY'S -=, ~~ .. CHEESE 

CALIFORNIA 
. "~~ BARTLETT 

"~ A PEARS 

-ROSY 
, BRAND 

1303Sile 

, 
2 

--.,J7 "LB. LUG 

MAKE ARNIE'S 
. YOUR 

HEADQUARTERS 
I 

FOR~LL 

'CANNING SUPPLY 
. N~EDSI 

,~~ . -0-..... . 

·~'RICES . 
~"~~'II'THURSDAY; JUL .' 

e' "THRU .--

, """, ... SU~,D~Y;JULYJI ....... ' . -

$5000 un.'".",.,n. 
GIVEAWAY!!! 

R.g;s'" ,Ort 
'. Fo, Fir. $ J 0 Wi"n'1$" 

. DRAWING WILL 
BE HElD TUESDAY, AUG. 2 

Last Weelt's 
Winne,s of 'If Wo,th of 

Groceries Eaeh"Were: 
Mrs. Quinten Erwin - Concord. 
Harold Fredrickson - Concord 

Mrs. Jack Langemeier - Wayne-
Barbara Kelton - Wayne 
Frank Prather - Wayne 

LIPTON 

INstANT TEA 

3-01. $159 

.. s"Ultl\S" BUNS 

'HOT DOG or ,45(: 
HAMBURGER" " pkg. 

Arnie's Will Close at 6 p.m. Friday, So Our 
Employees Can Attend the Warne Co. Fair. 

I-Ib.lones, ::.:. ......... ..,. .......... - ...... r--......... .., 
ORE IDA 

TATER -. 
TOTS 

Q 1·lb •• 

BOOTH 

FISti 
BURGER 

wi'" clleese 

SARA LEE 

PECAN 
ROLLS 

12-01. 

98! .. $1 19 



, . 

\ 

J 

TREASURE 
.' ("EST 
COOKIES 

1,1b; 77" 
COPPERTONE -_I 

SUNTAN lOTION I ' 
ii-. or Oil 

8·01~ 

ULTRA-BAN 
ROLL-ON ANTI-PERSPIRANT 

Be COnfident ..... II day longl '8"" Effective, anti:-PtU'SPirant in y 
Regular or Unscented roll· . 
00." 1.'5 o~nce size. : )' ~ 

_ " lo 

DENTU-CREME 

~~-~m~~ 
formula for a whiter. ~ 
brightet ,,,,i1e! 5.1 oz .. 

Wake up ,to musier 
Slide-rule radio has 
a 4- inch dynam~ 
speaker. E"V-to-
read clock face. 
Mode17~725 

COMPACT 4O-CHANNEL 
'TWO-WAY CBRADIO 

.~._.~ .• 8 

KODAK TRIMUJE 
INSTAMATIC 28 

CAMERA O'UTFIT 

3996 
'&e~~::~ri~;:':~t!.~~ 
Uses slim 8 shot Flip
Flash. Automatic'lri'ec -
tric eye, M<!del 7-4725 

SYLVANIA M~GICUBES 
-~ 114' Picture-taking i.' a ,"a~ with Sylvania Blue Dot 

Flashcubes! 3 cubes .. 

. MondflY· fridfly9 a.m •. 9 p.m. 

Sflfurdfl, 9 fI.m. ·6 p.m. 

S~ndfly.r2 noon· 5 p.m. 

'. EAST HWY. 35 - WAYNE,NE 

.,\ 
i 

. ( 
.~,c~-~_-c"'" '----4 

'PRICES E'FFECTIY,E . 

WEDNESDA.Y, 
JULY 27 

'.,." THRU 

TUESDAY, 
AUGUST2 -

DUPONT 10·OZ. 
..... _,L.L.y CREAM WAX 

-,·PAMIDA 

, DRY ROASTED 
PEANUTS 

".-

2/$1 00 

", 
REYNOLD'S ~ 

ALUM,NUM FOil 

25-.q. fl. _ 4/$1 00 



, .. !~ .•.. "., .. &;~, ... ,., .... ,", .• 

Prices fffJi;ve f"ruTuesda~,AuguSf 2 

Telstar Alph.a Video Games . 
. ' . --

Model 6030 
An exciting concept· in home. "c, ,.,' , 

entertainment that tums any TV '41:.2'" 96' 
screen into a playing field. 4 ' .,:j' 
electronic game 'SOunds: . , .. 

~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~ 

KRACO PORTABLE 
LOCKMOUNT 

®® 
Installs easily in minutes. 
Recommended by In
surance, Companies. All 
hardware included. Model 
KS;135 

, 

/' 

EAST HWY. 35 ", 
WAYNE, NE • .: 

~ 

~M~S~O~I~i r .• State .j 
Smoke Detector ',:: 
by Gillette '; 

2996 .. ~ 
Easy to install, 
Operates on 12,6 
volt battery. U.L 

FILM PROCESSING I 
COLOR PRINT I 
FILM:~ 

listed. 
Model 9290' 

12-8Xp. $199 . 

20-8Xp. $279 

F~LM PROCESSIt4G ' 

KRACO TRUNK MOUNT 
A-"lEH_"~ WITH BASE LOAD 
STAINLESS STEEL WHIP 

1l1l oom 
- --

Trunk lip lid on roof mount·,' 
'Waterproof base. Loaded coil. 50 
Ohm match for maximum 'ef-

fIciency. Model'KA 2401 

_J 



-:PREP 
WRANGLER 
JEANS 

$9 
"Clincher" elasticized 
waistband with front 
and back pockets. In 
3 other styles. Boys 
skes 26·29. 

,- -SO% polyester,,,nd 60"'{; 
cotton !T1ake these jeans 
easy to care for. Snap 
with zipper closing. 2 
front pockets with back' 
elasticized waist. in a 
rainbow of colors. 

~.,--: 

" ' 

TSHIRTS 
MEN'S o~ BOY'S . $200 

SCREEN PRINT 

COV.ERALL SHORTS 

GIRLS DENIM $900 

./I 

Sizes for the 
Whole Family 

$6 
She will like the styles and 
mom will like the easy care 
and wearibility these Jeans 

~_ ~:::o ~~~~:~. s~~e;:!~t~~ket. 

GIRL'S 
FASHION 

OVERALLS 

$7 

oVerall$S tikes! 
. wash. 

TODDLERS 2-4' 
OVERALLS 

Great ,ookin~7 plus comfort 
Machine was 
and dry, 



LADIES GIRDLES 

47 

. .. SANDALS $2 $ " -
"'111" . Now . 5 from -

. . 

Bed Saver 

QUILTED 
MAnRESS COVER' 

full $591~". ~ .-~~~~ 

~ ~ .---ij--I~ 
. ~ { 

. "/1 

.~. . ~_~_. __ . ___ .........J 

Prices EHedive 

Wednesday, July 27 tllr. 

Tuesday, August 2. 

FOAm Pl"" 
. Twin $497 

r---c---------120% Off 
Great selection 

/ riowon " 
sale at 
Gibson's 

Fortrel 
100% Polyester Fiberfill 

Bed Spreads \ 
_ twin or full " Tra .. slucentWindow Shades .~, 

36" Wid, $" ., 
6" Long 1- 2x39x76-

3x39x76 -

4x39x76-



:ry-fabric 
~--- ~\ 

:sco~t Price 
! 

,Mo,"".,'·/ril.,-, t. 
_ Sat.ld" _, t~ , 
-"i~.;- ~2 fo5 -' 

,-
Liberty 

Black or W~ite 

Thread 

-
% Orion Acrylic --

4-plyYarn 

77~ .... 

472x54x76 - $CJ97 

97 3x54x76 - $1497 

,; . 
4x54x76-- $1897 

CoIeta.e. Choice _ 

T .. ~be ~~~~ __ .•• 
,,-

41f111'~~'" White --Stripe Top 

5/77~ 

Weather-Rite 
#' 

Leather Palm 

Orion Yelour 

Tube Sock 
$J25Value 

-77~. 

Men's 

-Yalue to $11 88 

Spider Man 

-Wa~h Cloths 
57' Vatue 

Spider Man 

Bath Towels 

$l 99 Yalue 

Men's 

-Welcome Mats 

Yellow. 

Chore Glove -, 
pkg. of 3-

Toss Pillows 

EAST HWY. 35 - WAYNE, NE~--
~ ------ ---- .. ~-~ .. --.----- ---~.--~~ 



-----

Jergen's.Irf!~Heat •••• : .29~ 
. . - ~ . 

,Ai", Toothpaste ••••• 1 ~4-oz. 19~ -
i!- ~. --.-1 _ • ________________ .:..-___ _ _ __ _ ____ , __ 

BicDisposab'e Shaver •• 3 razors49~ Gee Your Hair SnJtellsTerrific Shampoo •• 9· 
/, 

Or,a Fix'Denture Adhesive c 

• • ' ••• 9~ Rose Mi'le Slein Cream ... 1-oz.9~ 
1~5!iiiI ... :'" 

Desitin Skin Care • ~ •• ,. 1-01. 9~ Allea Sel'zer •••••• 4tablets9~ 

I TRIAL .SIIESPECIAl~l· 
Dep Blo Dry Hair Conditioning •••••• ~ .; ••• ~.- •••• ~-oz~ 9~ 

_L"" -Vaseline Intensive Care Bath lead~ •. !._.: ...•.. 1.75-oz. 9~ ~ ...... 
, 

RainJree Skin Moisturizer ••••••••• ,. • • • • • • • ••• ' •• 9~ 
-Wella Balsam Conditioning Shampoo ••••••••••• 2-01. 19~. 

CORRELLE 
5 PIECE ,16 PIECE 6 PIECE 

Mondo, - Frid0r. -

- 90.m. - 9 p.m. 

C""TLERY DlNNE-R-S-El-- STIAI. Soturdo, - 9 o.m. - 6 p.m. 
Sundo, - 12 noon - 5 p.m. 

SET 4 p'otes, 4 bow's, KNIFE SET WAGNERWARE 8-inch 4 ~ups, 4 soucers 

$999 .. $1688 $888 FRY PAN 
(AST I~ON . $299 

Spray'nVac 

RUG CLEANER 

4 PIECE CHUCK WAGON 

CUTLERY SE COFFEE! 
• 

Sjiiy 
11 
Vec-

24"01. 

$149 . 



--4'~ --

11-~!8280 
3" wide blades, runs up 
to 45 min. on single , 
battery charge. 

. .\ ...... 

. ; ---~ .. 

FENCE ••••••• 694 

LAWN CHAISE 
$1597 Value' $888 , 

.CHAISE PADS 

Tetherball Set 

a·in.Play BaD- ' 

Tetherball 

Premium 
Rubber 
50 ft. Garden 
Hos~ 

996 
Belted bias radial, dual " 
reinforced, solid brass couplings. 
Guaranteed against defects on 
workmanship and materials. 
MCld~180 -

Del •• e $777 , 

$300 
--t ------- .. 

Riding Toy - $2487 Value 

the Green Machine' 



'. 

\ -

I------------~-------'· 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

DENTYNE 

BONUS PACK GUM 

51~lOO< 
L _________________ _ 

~_I!'~~~"~ ""-~FJ~Y ?_!.!" ___ -!!"o"''' , 
~:~Ufii~9t; ...... .:. 6 p.m. 

,SI~ ~2 ,noon -5 p.m •. 


